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1 MR. SOLIS: This is Investigative Counsel Paul Solis with 

2 the Office of Congressional Ethics. I'm joined 

3 by Investigative Counsel Scott Gast, 

4 Representative Bobby Rush, and Scott Thomas. 

5 So, Congressman, I will begin by just 

6 getting some background information on the 

7 church, the Beloved Community Christian Church. 

8 When was the church founded? 

9 CONGRESSMAN RUSH (the "Witness"): We're in our 12th year. I 

10 remember the dates by the anniversaries we had. 

11 So last year we had our 11th anniversary. This 

12 is our 12th anniversary coming up. So we're in 

13 our 12th year. So the church was founded 12 

14 years ago and was 2002 I guess. 

15 MR. SOLIS: Was the church founded by you? 

16 WITNESS: It was organized by me. 

17 MR. SOLIS: Anyone else? 

18 WITNESS: There were, I guess, maybe 15 to 20 -- at least 

19 15 to 20 other people who were organizing the 

20 church with me. The church came about after 

21 some Bible classes that we were holding at the 

22 Illinois Institute of Technology, and we held 

23 those Bible classes for six to eight months. 

24 And then, all of a sudden, someone made the 

25 suggestion, "Well, we've been doing this. Why 
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1 don't we form a church." And we started looking 

2 at it, so the process -- it didn't begin -- us 

3 coming together didn't begin as a church, not 

4 did it begin with us being -- planning on even 

5 organizing a church. It began as a result of 

6 Bible classes 

7 MR. SOLIS: Okay. 

8 WITNESS: -- that we held at the University of -- at 

9 Illinois Institute of Technology. 

10 MR. SOLIS: I think I know the answer to this church, but is 

11 the church, under federal tax law, it is a 

12 50l(c) (3)? 

13 WITNESS: Yes, I think so. 

14 MR. SOLIS: It's a charitable organization? 

15 WITNESS: Right. 

16 MR. SOLIS: What title do you hold at the church? 

17 WITNESS: I am the pastor at the church. My title is 

18 pastor and teacher, but it's pastor. 

19 MR. SOLIS: Have you always held that title? 

20 WITNESS: Yes. I've always been pastor and teacher. 

21 Right. 

22 MR. SOLIS: Who else is in leadership roles at the church? 

23 WITNESS: Oh, wow, there is -- right now we have 

24 essentially we have about 12 members, 11 or 12 

25 members of what we call the core group. 
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1 MR. SOLIS: And that's core as in c-o-r-e? 

2 WITNESS: C-o-r-e, core group. And I saw officially 

3 because that's the -- that's the group that 

4 really comes together and makes key decisions on 

5 the church and about the church. But 

6 unofficially, as with this, as any other 

7 organization, there are always leaders who may 

8 not be a part but who exercise leadership. 

9 MR. SOLIS: Okay. 

10 WITNESS: (Inaudible) choir director. He's not a part of 

11 the official leadership group. He's not a core 

12 group member, but he's a leader in the church, 

13 one of the most important leaders in the church. 

14 So we have those different kind of roles that --

15 it's kind of fluid, but there is about 11 or 12 

16 official core group of the church. 

17 MR. SOLIS: Do you lead the core group? 

18 WITNESS: Yes. I lead the core group. I lead the core 

19 group. Right. 

20 MR. SOLIS: How does the core group made decisions for the 

21 church? 

22 WITNESS: Through resolutions, voting, motions. We use 

23 Robert's Rule of Order, you know, so motions. 

24 MR. SOLIS: Robinson's Rules of Order. 

25 WITNESS: Robert's Rules of Order motions and voting. 
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1 Right. 

2 MR. SOLIS: Could you override a decision, a voting decision 

3 of the core group? 

4 WITNESS: In some instances, I may or may not give an 

5 override, or in some instances they would defer 

6 to me along spiritual matters. 

7 MR. SOLIS: Okay. 

8 WITNESS: Alright. And my faith, then if you'll call on 

9 the pastor, then you don't -- you have the 

10 inability. Alright. And that's not only part 

11 of the thing. It's part of the cultural of the 

12 church environment that we're operating it, but 

13 on those matters that has to do with the --

14 nonspiritual matters, then it's a vote on the 

15 on the core group. 

16 MR. SOLIS: So, for example, if the church needed to pay a 

17 bill, make an expenditure of some amount, the 

18 core group would vote on that? 

19 WITNESS: Yeah. Invariably, the core group would vote on 

20 it, and it depends on how much -- you know, 

21 what's the -- the church secretary, routine 

22 bills, and they pay routine bills. 

23 MR. SOLIS: Right. 

24 WITNESS: But if there's an expenditure even as far as 

25 some member of the church who might need a 
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1 little help, that would probably be taken on by 

2 the core group. That's when the matter is 

3 called for. 

4 MR. SOLIS: Is there -- does the church have a bank account? 

5 WITNESS: Yes. 

6 MR. SOLIS: Just one? 

7 WITNESS: That I'm aware of. Right. 

8 MR. SOLIS: Do you have authority over that bank account? 

9 WITNESS: No, no. 

10 MR. SOLIS: Who does? 

11 WITNESS: Angelique Chatman and Ned Stanley. 

12 MR. SOLIS: So you couldn't draw money out of that account? 

13 WITNESS: No. Oh, wait. I am a signature on the check, 

14 but there have to be at least two or three 

15 signatures, signatories, but I can't just draw 

16 money out on my -- on my own signature. No. 

17 MR. SOLIS: What about deposits into the church bank 

18 account? Would you ever do that? 

19 WITNESS: I've never made a deposit in the church bank 

20 account. I never have. 

21 MR. GAST: Can I just clarify? Are there three signatories 

22 on that account? 

23 WITNESS: Right. 

24 MR. GAST: Yourself, Angelique, and Ned? 

25 WITNESS: Right, right. And I'm very rarely a signature 
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1 on the -- on the account, very, very rarely, and 

2 most the time it's Angelique and Ned Stanley. 

3 MR. SOLIS: Decisions on how to generate revenue, you know, 

4 getting donations and things like that. Who 

5 makes those decisions? 

6 WITNESS: Well, that is really a church wide undertaking, 

7 you know. We all feel obligated to make -- to 

8 help the church in terms of this meeting its 

9 financial obligations, and so that's really made 

10 by the entire body. And members of the church 

11 respond according to how they want to respond or 

12 their ability to respond. 

13 MR. SOLIS: What about donations from businesses or things 

14 like that, local businesses or corporate 

15 donations? How would that come to the church? 

16 WITNESS: Through the same process, through the same 

17 process. 

18 MR. SOLIS: So can you describe that process for me? 

19 WITNESS: Well, if there is some corporations that someone 

20 -- that someone knows about or have some kind of 

21 relationship with, even to the point of say a 

22 neighborhood dry cleaners. If, in fact, the 

23 church is fundraising, and there's a member who 

24 is a regular customer of this corporation. Then 

25 this person probably feels an obligation of 
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1 feels that they can ask the corporation to 

2 contribute to the church. They're helping to 

3 support whatever fundraising activity, and 

4 that's what occurs. I'm included in that 

5 process, but that's the process that everything 

6 that's a member of the church is expected to 

7 to participate in. Some do it. Some don't, but 

8 there's no obligation on anybody's part to do 

9 that. 

10 MR. SOLIS: What about the bigger business like Comcast, or 

11 ComEd, or something like that? Would you be the 

12 one who would speak with representatives from 

13 the company about getting a donation? 

14 WITNESS: I have. In the past I have done that. 

15 MR. SOLIS: Okay. 

16 WITNESS: Right. 

17 MR. SOLIS: So the church gets donations, correct me if I'm 

18 wrong. Church gets donations from the 

19 congregation, from local businesses, from big 

20 businesses, just kind of from all over? 

21 WITNESS: Friends. As a matter of fact, Paul, if you've 

22 got -- we don't -- we are such a needy place, 

23 we'll take -- you know, come on, man. 

24 MR. SOLIS: We'll finish up the interview and think about it 

25 then. And you discussed expenditures, you know, 
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1 money going out of the church's --

2 WITNESS: Yeah. 

3 MR. SOLIS: -- bank account. What about payroll? Who 

4 handles decisions on payroll? 

5 WITNESS: The church -- Angelique Chatman is the church 

6 secretary. She does for the most part. She 

7 makes the decision about who is going to get 

8 paid, whether or not they going to get paid. 

9 She will make that decision based on what's in 

10 the account. 

11 MR. SOLIS: Do you have any family members who are employed 

12 by the church? 

13 WITNESS: I have a son employed by the church. 

14 MR. SOLIS: And his name is? 

15 WITNESS: Jeff Rush. 

16 MR. SOLIS: Jeff Rush? 

17 WITNESS: Mm-hmm. 

18 MR. SOLIS: When did he start working for the church? 

19 WITNESS: Oh, Jeff has been there -- I don't know exact 

20 date, but he's been there for about a year I 

21 guess maybe. Yeah. A little over a year. A 

22 year or a little longer than a year. No more 

23 than not two years. 

24 MR. SOLIS: How was the decision made to hire Jeff? How did 

25 that come about? 
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1 WITNESS: Well, actually, the decision to make -- to hire 

2 Jeff was based on -- we had someone who died, 

3 lead steward for the church, and for a few 

4 months, six, seven, eight -- I'm not sure how 

5 long -- that was that position remained 

6 vacant. Jeffrey had been volunteering for the 

7 church over a period of time. He was available, 

8 and so he started assuming that responsibility, 

9 and then the decision was made to pay him. 

10 

10 MR. SOLIS: About how much to pay him? Did the core group 

11 decision that? Did you decision that, how did 

12 the figure --

13 WITNESS: I'm not sure how that decision was made. I had 

14 very little to do with it. I'm not sure how it 

15 was made, how much to pay him. I think he 

16 negotiated that on his own. 

17 MR. GAST: Who did he negotiate that with? 

18 WITNESS: I have no idea. I don't -- that wasn't my 

19 decision. 

20 MR. GAST: Was the steward who had died, was he paid? Was 

21 that a paid position? 

22 WITNESS: Yeah, yeah. He was paid. 

23 MR. SOLIS: Is Angelique a member of your family? Are you 

24 related to her? 

25 WITNESS: Yeah. But I think that should be explained, 
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11 

1 okay. I have a younger brother, who is in 

2 California, and he's been in California for 

3 almost 20 years. And I knew of I think two of 

4 his daughters, and he knew of two of his 

5 daughters. And four or five years ago, 

6 Angelique's mother informed him that Angelique 

7 was his daughter, and so low and behold I became 

8 another uncle. Alright. And -- and so she is a 

9 relative, but she wasn't raised as a relative. 

10 She's a newly found -- newly discovered relative 

11 of mine and really a new, recently discovered 

12 daughter of my brother. So --

13 MR. SOLIS: Okay. 

14 WITNESS: Because the mother just informed him. 

15 MR. SOLIS: Is she paid by the church? 

16 WITNESS: No. She's not paid by the church. 

17 MR. SOLIS: Is she compensated in any way for her work? 

18 WITNESS: I'm sure she is, but 

19 MR. SOLIS: She is compensated in some way? 

20 WITNESS: I'm sure she is. Right. 

21 MR. SOLIS: Who is she compensated by? 

22 WITNESS: I think that's a matter that she should -- she 

23 should reveal to you. I'm not willing to start 

24 disclosing her private information to anybody at 

25 this point, you know. It's her private 
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12 

1 information. 

2 MR. SOLIS: So you know whether she is compensated, right? 

3 WITNESS: I'm pretty sure she's compensated. She 

4 mentioned the fact that she's compensated. 

5 Right. 

6 MR. SOLIS: And when I asked you if she was compensated by 

7 the church, you said no, correct? 

8 WITNESS: No. She's not compensated by the church. 

9 MR. GAST: Is she compensated for the work that she does 

10 for the church? 

11 WITNESS: I would think so. Yes. I think so. That's --

12 that arrangement is an arrangement that's 

13 between her and the person who compensates her. 

14 MR. SOLIS: Do you know who that person is who compensates 

15 her? 

16 WITNESS: I can't -- I don't want to reveal that because I 

17 think that's between she and the and the 

18 person who compensates her. 

19 MR. SOLIS: Okay. You know, I have reached out to 

20 Angelique, and we have tried to get more 

21 information on how she's paid. And she decided 

22 that she didn't really want to inform us of that 

23 and inform us of documents and things like that. 

24 So, you know, we don't have an understanding of 

25 how Angelique is paid, and where she's paid, and 
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1 who pays her. So it's important that we get 

2 this information. 

3 wiTNESS: Well, I think, you know, and what we could 

4 what -- Scott, if this is okay, we could try to 

5 talk with her attorney. She's doing this under 

6 the advice of an attorney. Alright. I think 

7 according to comments that I've heard, her 

8 attorney informed me that you have no -- and so 

9 I can't -- you can't ask me to violate her --

10 MR. SOLIS: Mm-hmm. 

11 WITNESS: -- protections if her attorney of record is 

12 saying don't say it, you know. Don't do this 

13 and don't do this. So I think that our 

14 interaction has to be of a nature where you 

15 can't ask me to violate her -- her protections 

16 or whatever she wants, her position, if her 

17 attorney has advised her not to; that she don't 

18 have to disclose that information. I think 

19 that's the right position. 

20 MR. SOLIS: Just so you're aware, you know, it's my job to 

21 inform our board that, you know, I asked you 

22 that question. You decided that for the reasons 

23 that you've stated that you don't want to answer 

24 it. So --

25 WITNESS: And I would express to you and your board that 
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1 if I or my attorney would have a discussion with 

2 her attorney, and if her attorney says okay. 

3 Angelique can reveal this information, then what 

4 I know about it, you know, I would be -- about 

5 who it is, I would be willing to share that, you 

6 know. Right now 

7 MR. SOLIS: Well, maybe we can talk about that. 

14 

8 MR. THOMAS: Sure. And we'd be happy to take another run at 

9 that and figure out if there's a way to produce 

10 some information for you that will be what you 

11 need. Obviously, there must be some sensitivity 

12 there. 

13 MR. SOLIS: Okay. 

14 MR. THOMAS: If we can find a way to work toward getting you 

15 information and protect confidentiality, if 

16 that's what's at issue 

17 MR. SOLIS: Right. 

18 MR. THOMAS: -- we'll work on that for you. 

19 WITNESS: And, Scott, I know your concentration to me has 

20 been, you know, answer the questions, but I just 

21 got to say this, okay. That I am taking the 

22 posture from the beginning of this that I want 

23 to be as cooperative with you as possible, and I 

24 think I've demonstrated that, okay. And so 

25 there's nothing that I am not willing to do to 
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help you along with this process. I respect 1 

2 

3 

4 

5 

what you're doing. I think you only doing your 

job. It's not easy. It's certainly created 

many issues for me personally. I know you're 

doing your job, so I'm willing to do all that 

6 can. 

7 But I can't violate. Her lawyer says 

8 don't do this and don't give them this 

I 

9 information because you don't have to. Then you 

10 ask me to give the exact information. I think 

11 that would be disingenuous on my part, and I'm 

12 not willing to do that; but we'll work out a 

13 solution, but I want to be cooperative with you 

14 guys. I don't want -- I don't want you to get 

15 the idea that I'm not trying to work with you. 

16 MR. SOLIS: I understand. I understand. 

17 WITNESS: Because I respect you. 

18 MR. GAST: We appreciate it. 

19 MR. SOLIS: Has any other member of your family been 

20 employed by the church since you've been there? 

21 WITNESS: No. 

22 MR. SOLIS: I think I know the answer to this question, but 

23 are you paid by the church? 

24 WITNESS: No, no. 

25 MR. SOLIS: Have you ever been paid by the church? 
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1 WITNESS: No. 

2 MR. SOLIS: I want to move on to your campaign committee, 

3 Citizens for Rush. 

4 WITNESS: Alright. 

5 MR. SOLIS: When Citizens for Rush makes donations, for 

6 example, to the church 

7 WITNESS: Mm-hmm. 

8 MR. SOLIS: -- who makes the decision to make those 

9 donations? 

10 WITNESS: Well, the treasurer, myself, and Mrs. Rush. 

11 MR. SOLIS: For each donation that's made, all three of you 

12 would consult each other? 

13 WITNESS: Yeah. We're all involved in that process. 

14 Right. 

15 MR. SOLIS: And the committee has made donations to Beloved 

16 Community Christian Church? 

17 WITNESS: Yes, they have. 

18 MR. SOLIS: The process of how that works, do you cut a 

19 check from the campaign committee and present it 

20 to Angelique? Could you walk me through how a 

21 donation to the church would work? 

22 WITNESS: Well, Angelique has not always been there, okay. 

23 So -- but for the time that she's been there, I 

24 think that's probably what would happen. They 

25 would cut a check to the church, and, as I 
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1 recall, most of the time, the check is given to 

2 Angelique; and she's made a deposit, you know. 

3 She makes the deposits for the church. 

4 MR. SOLIS: Okay. 

5 WITNESS: Let me think now. The (inaudible) -- I can't 

6 think of anybody else other than Angelique who 

7 has made deposits for the church. 

8 MR. SOLIS: Does the -- does your campaign committee make 

9 donations to other entities besides the Beloved 

10 Community Christian Church? 

11 WITNESS: Sure. 

12 MR. SOLIS: Like who? 

13 WITNESS: Oh, man. 

17 

14 MR. SOLIS: I'm going to move this recorder up a little bit. 

15 WITNESS: Over the years we have a number -- I couldn't 

16 even name all the churches that we -- and 

17 organizations, 501(c) (3) organizations that 

18 we've made contributions to in line with most 

19 members of Congress. We just make contributions 

20 to churches. 

21 I've made -- I'm -- I don't want to 

22 add any kind of superlatives, but I am a believe 

23 -- a strong believer in my faith. I'm a man of 

24 faith, and I not only make contributions from my 

25 campaign committee to the church; but I tithe 
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1 out of my own income, and I go over and beyond 

2 the call of duty to make purchases for the wife. 

3 My wife, when she was able to, she's make 

4 purchases for the church. 

5 So the church is really a beneficiary 

6 of not just campaign contributions but my 

7 personal income. And so I'm -- and that's based 

8 on -- all of this derives from my absolute 

9 more than 100 -- I'm totally committed to my 

10 faith, okay, totally committed to my faith. And 

11 so out of the resources I get, then I make 

12 contributions to the church because I believe 

13 sincerely that the source of every resource is 

14 my father in heaven. And so, therefore, I 

15 believe in circulating. And so you give and you 

16 get. So out of my personal income, I'm probably 

17 the number one tither in the church. 

18 MR. SOLIS: When the campaign committee decides to make a 

19 donation to the Beloved Community Christian 

20 Church, why is it? Is it for a specific bill 

21 that's owed, or how do you -- how do you decide? 

22 WITNESS: It really depends. Primarily, it may -- the 

23 church might be in need, but it really depends, 

24 you know. 

25 MR. SOLIS: So sometimes it might be a general just 
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1 donation, and sometimes it might be for a 

2 specific? 

3 WITNESS: Most of the time it's for a bill or an 

4 obligation that the church has that really its 

5 back is up against the wall, most of the time. 

6 I'd say most of the time. I don't want to 

7 (inaudible), but an overwhelming majority of the 

8 time, the church is up against the wall. 

9 MR. SOLIS: Have you made any donations to the church in 

10 2014 has the campaign committee, excuse me? 

11 WITNESS: No. 

12 MR. SOLIS: What about 2013? 

13 WITNESS: I can't recall. 

19 

14 MR. SOLIS: I have a document I want to show you. This is a 

15 public document. It's an FEC form, and it's 

16 corresponding to your campaign committee. And I 

17 basically included, the first page there is the 

18 cover page, you know. It says Citizens for 

19 Rush. This is the October 15th quarterly report 

20 for 2013 for Citizens for Rush. 

21 And on the second page I've just taken 

22 one of the pages from the itemized disbursements 

23 section of that report, and in the middle you'll 

24 see Beloved Community Christian Church donation; 

25 and you'll see the amount is for $2,100, date of 
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1 disbursement July 23, 2013. Do you recall that 

2 specific donation? 

3 WITNESS: No. No, I don't. 

4 MR. SOLIS: Do you know if that would have been for a bill 

5 that was due or some other obligation? 

6 WITNESS: I don't -- I don't recall that at all. 

7 MR. SOLIS: Would Sheila and maybe Mrs. Rush been involved 

8 in making that donation? 

9 WITNESS: Probably. 

10 MR. THOMAS: Would you let me interject --

11 MR. SOLIS: Sure. 

12 MR. THOMAS: and provide some guidance. I think you'll 

13 recall when you interviewed Sheila, she 

14 mentioned that she had recently come across a 

15 transaction because she was trying to pull 

16 together information to help everybody figure 

17 out 

18 MR. SOLIS: Right. 

19 MR. THOMAS: -- what payments had been made from the campaign 

20 committee to the church. And she discovered 

21 that one of the transactions she had recorded as 

22 a contribution to the church turns out it was a 

23 check that was for the Beloved Community Family 

24 Services Organization. If I'm not mistaken --

25 we can double check this with Sheila, but I'm 
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1 recalling specifically she said this is the 

2 transaction --

3 MR. SOLIS: Okay. 

4 MR. THOMAS: -- that was misreported, and she has filed an 

5 amendment to try to clarify the mistake to 

6 Beloved Community Family Services. 

21 

7 MR. SOLIS: Alright. Well, that kind of clears that up then 

8 I suppose. 

9 WITNESS: Okay. 

10 MR. SOLIS: Do you recall that being made to the Beloved 

11 Community Family Services? 

12 WITNESS: No, I don't. 

13 MR. GAST: Do you know if she's made that amendment 

14 already? 

15 MR. THOMAS: I believe she has. 

16 MR. GAST: Okay. 

17 MR. THOMAS: I believe she has. 

18 MR. GAST: Okay. 

19 MR. THOMAS: She told me she had. So --

20 MR. GAST: Alright. 

21 MR. SOLIS: I want to, just real quickly, go back to when I 

22 asked you about, you know, when you want to go 

23 get donations for the church. You want to talk 

24 to people, businesses in the community about 

25 that. Before you would do that, did you ever 
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1 spoken (sic) to the Committee on Ethics about, 

2 you know, can I get some guidance on soliciting 

3 for a donation to the church? Do you know if 

4 you've ever done that? 

5 WITNESS: Honestly, I know I talked to Ethics about the 

6 campaign committee. I think that I -- I'm not 

7 sure about this, but I think that I've asked 

8 them could I raise money for the church. And I 

9 believe that 

10 MR. SOLIS: Can I ask you to speak up? 

11 WITNESS: Yeah. I think that I have asked them can I 

12 raise money for the church, and they said 

13 they gave me the okay to raise money for the 

14 church. 

15 MR. SOLIS: On the specific issue of, you know, when you 

16 want to talk to ComEd, you want to talk to 

17 Comcast or somebody? 

22 

18 WITNESS: Well, those are not the only ones that I talk to 

19 about it. 

20 MR. SOLIS: Right, right. I'm just saying, for example. 

21 WITNESS: Right. So I seen that I've asked them can I 

22 raise on my own on behalf of the church as a --

23 and they said as a pastor of the church, I could 

24 raise money for the church. Alright. But as a 

25 Congressman, as long as I don't use official --
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1 any official space or any official -- any 

2 stationary, phones, or any -- you know, I could 

3 raise money as long as I don't use any 

4 governmental support or equipment. I mean, I'm 

5 authorized to do that. That's what I believe 

6 they told me. Yeah. 

7 MR. SOLIS: Do you recall when you might have done that? 

8 WITNESS: Oh, man, no. It's been such a long time. No. 

9 I don't recall the date and time of that. I'll 

10 tell you. I speak low anyway, alright, and so 

11 that's compounded with the fact that I've had 

12 the cancer and the operation on my (inaudible) 

13 gland. So as a low speaker, and them I'm having 

14 this throat problem, I speak low anyway. So I'm 

15 -- I'm trying to raise the volume of my -- I 

16 can't do that now. 

17 MR. THOMAS: I'll just say Chicago Bulls. 

18 WITNESS: Oh, yeah. Alright. Alright. 

19 MR. SOLIS: What about -- what about Mrs. Rush? Has she 

20 ever solicited donations for the church? 

23 

21 WITNESS: She may have, you know. I couldn't say. She --

22 family members, I don't think she's ever -- I'm 

23 almost certain that she's never asked any 

24 corporation to contribute to the church, unless 

25 it was a community corporate. I don't think she 
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1 -- no. She don't -- well, she will ask friends 

2 and family members, you know, that I know of. 

24 

3 MR. SOLIS: What corporations do you recall talking to about 

4 donations to the church? 

5 WITNESS: Comcast, ComEd, AT&T probably, SBC. 

6 MR. THOMAS: Don't guess. 

7 WITNESS: Don't guess? Alright. 

8 MR. THOMAS: Only what you recall. 

9 WITNESS: Let me stop. Alright. I don't want to guess, 

10 but let me tell you what the general response 

11 that I've got from corporations. They don't 

12 donate to religious organizations or for 

13 religious purposes. That's been the response, 

14 and that's kind of chilled me in terms of asking 

15 them to make contributions to the church. They 

16 don't donate for religious purposes. 

17 And as a matter of fact, I'm guessing 

18 -- I would not even say that Comcast or ComEd 

19 because I don't -- you know, I'm saying them 

20 because you said it, but I'm not certain that 

21 they've done it, alright, because most 

22 corporations will say we don't contribute to any 

23 religious institution for religious purposes, 

24 alright. And normally those kind of 

25 contributions -- a lot of them will say that. 
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1 So I don't want to guess on this, you know. 

2 MR. SOLIS: Do you know why they would have made donations 

3 to the church if their typical practice is not 

4 to give to religious entities? 

5 WITNESS: Well, you go to be more 

6 MR. THOMAS: He has never said they did though. 

7 MR. SOLIS: Right. So I'm -- as far as I know, they did at 

8 varying points. So my question is if, you know, 

9 you're saying the response back from these 

10 companies is we don't typically do that for 

11 religious organizations. I'm wondering then 

12 why, in fact, did they make donations? 

13 WITNESS: Well, then where we are is that I don't know 

14 specifically. I can't say. I don't have a list 

15 in front of me. You had the opportunity to look 

16 over, and I haven't. So I don't know what -- I 

17 don't know whether or not Comcast or 

18 Commonwealth Edison, whether or not they've 

19 actually made a contribution to the church, but 

20 I know that there are a lot of organizations who 

21 have, when I've asked, may or may not have asked 

22 -- who I have asked, they have said, "Well, we 

23 don't make contributions for religious 

24 purposes." 

25 MR. SOLIS: Okay. 

25 
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1 WITNESS: If I had a list, then maybe I could say, yeah. 

2 This one, you know, obviously they didn't take 

3 that position. Alright. 
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4 MR. SOLIS: Okay. I want to talk specifically about ComEd 

5 because, you know, I had a chance to speak with 

6 them, and if you recall in 2010, the church had 

7 some issues with a bill, an overdue bill; and 

8 they cut service to the church. They cut 

9 electrical service. Do you recall that? 

10 WITNESS: In terms of this church, that probably is an 

11 annual event, okay. So now if you're saying 

12 2010, I don't want to guess, but I could 

13 probably -- what's that phrase that you lawyers 

14 -- I can stipulate. 

15 MR. THOMAS: That you'll stipulate for the record. 

16 WITNESS: I'm just saying, man, this church is --

17 MR. SOLIS: Alright. Okay. 

18 WITNESS: It's not unusual. It would not be unusual. 

19 MR. SOLIS: Okay. 

20 WITNESS: Alright. It would not be unusual. 

21 MR. SOLIS: Well, I'm asking about that 2010 event, and, 

22 again, the best you can remember. As far as I 

23 understand it, the power was cut in July because 

24 of a delinquency. A couple days later they 

25 turned the power back on because Comcast -- I'm 
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1 sorry; excuse me -- ComEd was given a check, a 

2 fairly large check for $17,900. And I'm 

3 wondering if -- does that help jog your memory 

4 at all? 

5 WITNESS: No. 

6 MR. SOLIS: Okay. 

7 WITNESS: No. And the reason why is because this is a big 

8 building with a little crowd, alright. That 

9 would not jog my memory. 

10 MR. SOLIS: Do you know who the Oxford Media Group is? 

11 WITNESS: No. 

12 MR. SOLIS: That seems to be the source of the check. They 

13 wrote a check to Comcast to turn the lights back 

14 on, and I'm wondering what you know. 

15 WITNESS: Can you tell me -- I don't know who the Oxford 

16 Media Group is. Can you tell me more about it? 

17 MR. THOMAS: Oxford Media Group. 

18 MR. SOLIS: Oxford Media Group, right. 

19 WITNESS: I have no idea who they are. 

20 MR. SOLIS: Do you recall if you asked them for a check? 

21 WITNESS: I don't know who they are. I don't know who the 

22 Oxford Media Group is. 

23 MR. SOLIS: I want to move on to Beloved Community Family 

24 Wellness Center. 

25 WITNESS: Alright. 
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1 MR. SOLIS: Has the church ever made a donation to them? 

2 WITNESS: I doubt it, but I can't recall whether or not it 

3 had or not. 

4 MR. SOLIS: What about your campaign committee, Citizens for 

5 Rush? Have they ever made a donation to the 

6 Wellness Center? 

7 WITNESS: I doubt it, but I can't absolutely say no. 

8 MR. SOLIS: Have you ever asked for donations to the 

9 Wellness Center? 

10 WITNESS: No. 

11 MR. SOLIS: And Kacy, your daughter, she sits on the board 

12 there, right? 

13 WITNESS: Right. 

14 MR. SOLIS: Okay. What about Beloved Community Family 

15 Services Organization? Same questions. Has the 

16 church ever made a donation to them? 

17 WITNESS: I can't recall, but I would probably say no. 

18 MR. SOLIS: Citizens for Rush? 

19 WITNESS: Same answer. 

20 MR. SOLIS: Same answer? Is that --

21 WITNESS: Right. 

22 MR. SOLIS: Have you ever solicited donations to the Family 

23 Services Organization? 

24 WITNESS: Have I ever -- I have asked Comcast. They 

25 started doing computer clinics or computer 
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1 programs, and I asked them when they considered 

2 -- and you might call it solicitation. But I 

3 don't think -- it's not in there. Beloved 

4 Community Family Wellness Services, they 

5 submitted a grant to Comcast, and they got 

6 awarded a grant. Now, did I ask them to do 

7 that? No. This was a competitive grant, but 

8 did I ask them directly to -- to give that money 

9 to them? No. 

10 MR. THOMAS: And just to be clear because I think you 

11 mentioned two, Wellness and Family Services in 

12 the same reference. 

13 WITN~SS: Oh, yeah. 

14 MR. THOMAS: You asked about 

15 MR. SOLIS: Family Services. 

16 MR. THOMAS: raising monies for Family Services. So the 

17 question is do you recall ever raising any funds 

18 for Family Services? Was that Comcast example 

19 that you just gave about helping --

20 WITNESS: No. Let me just say. I was answering this 

21 question. Then I -- you know, I'm thinking at 

22 the same time. I realized that it was not any 

23 direct appeal from me to give them any -- with 

24 this program, to give them any money. This was 

25 a meeting process, and it wasn't Comcast 
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1 (inaudible). I told them. They said we should 

2 apply for this, but I had no immediate or direct 

3 involvement in whether or not they received the 

4 grant for this computer enhancement program at 

5 the -- at the Community Family Services. 

6 MR. SOLIS: I'm going to take a one-minute break here and 

7 turn off the recorder. 

8 WITNESS: Mm-hmm. 

9 END OF AUDIO FILE 

10 MR. SOLIS: Okay. We are back for the --

11 WITNESS: If I can 

12 MR. SOLIS: Yes. 

13 WITNESS: It seems to me that this inquiry is kind of 

14 focused a lot on solicitation, alright, and my 

15 solicitation as a member of Congress. There's 

16 some things I want to specify here. Number one, 

17 I want to reiterate, I never use federal or 

18 Congressional resources in terms of 

19 solicitation. To my knowledge, if, in fact, any 

20 -- I've never solicited any monies for any 

21 entity, those that you are inquiring about or 

22 any other entity that I might be asked to raise 

23 money for that I know that have a matter before 

24 the Congress, alright, at the time of 

25 solicitation or any time within the interim time 
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1 of that solicitation. That's number two. 

2 And number three, most of the 

3 solicitation that occurred have been general 

4 solicitations. They've never been solicitation 

5 of this one or that one. So I've never actually 

6 been part of a general solicitation. So these 

7 are the things that I really want to emphasize. 

8 MR. SOLIS: We appreciate that. You know, I previously 

9 asked you about the Beloved Community Family 

10 Services Organization, Beloved Community Family 

11 Well~ess Center. With the Family Services 

12 Organization, is Mrs. Rush in any way affiliated 

13 with them? 

14 WITNESS: Yeah. She's on the board, and about maybe a 

15 year or so prior to her being hospitalized, 

16 being seriously ill, she became the chairman of 

17 the board because the chairman of the board, who 

18 is still on the board, resigned as chairman of 

19 the board. So she -- they just traded 

20 positions. 
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21 MR. SOLIS: I want to move on now to the rental space or the 

22 space at 3361 South Martin Luther King Drive. 

23 You know, you and your attorney, Scott, provided 

24 some letters to us and some documents relating 

25 to that space, and I know in the letter that 
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1 both of you signed on to, you described it and 

2 talked about the use of it. But I still wanted 

3 to go over and have you talk about, you know, 

4 how you use it, how it came to be, and kind of 

5 the history of it. 

6 WITNESS: Well, it's certainly not in the condition that 

7 it was in when we first leased the space. 

8 MR. SOLIS: And I should say I appreciate you letting us in 

9 to take a look at it. 

10 WITNESS: Yeah. So you see it's really just a hole in the 

11 wall. 

12 MR. SOLIS: Well, we got a sense of --

13 WITNESS: Yeah. That shopping center at one time was a 

14 very vibrant shopping center, and when I became 

15 a member of the City Council, I moved from the 

16 second floor of a three-story apartment building 

17 into that office, okay. And we had to build it 

18 out because it was abandoned and vacant, so we 

19 had to build it out. 

20 And so it became a Ward office, my 

21 Aldermanic office. We call it a service office, 

22 and then after I -- we didn't really campaign 

23 out of that office. That office you could not 

24 run campaigns out of a City Hall -- your 

25 Aldermanic office. When I was an Alderman, I 
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1 never did run any campaigns out of that office. 

2 It was my Aldermanic service office. 

3 ·Then when I became a member of 

4 Congress, that office because I was a Ward 

5 Committeeman, we started having meetings in that 

6 office and Ward meetings, political Ward 

7 meetings. And Committee Chicago is based on 

8 it's Ward politics, okay. And so if you're 

9 involved in Ward politics, you got to have a 

10 place where your precinct captains could meet, 

11 where your precinct captains could conduct their 

12 business, and you have regular Ward meetings. 

13 So we did that for a few years. 

I became a member of Congress. That 14 

15 office -- I'm still a Ward Committeeman. I'm 

16 still a Ward Committeeman. I was a Committeeman 

17 up until a few years ago. I can't remember 

18 when. 

19 And I'm a state party official, 

20 alright, and because I'm a pretty high profile 

21 elected official in the state and (inaudible), 

22 you know, you see people with a lot of 

23 personalities and people. And I got -- and so I 

24 supported a number of candidates. That office 

25 was used primarily for meeting with those 
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1 candidates, me gathering material from those 

2 candidates, me circulating material for those 

3 candidates, and that was all the way up until, 

4 you know, I'd say six, seven years ago, maybe 

5 longer. And right now it just mostly sits 

6 there. 

7 It used to until the last two or 

8 three, last three or four years old timers would 

9 gather there on a Tuesday, Tuesday night for the 

10 most part, and come in. We'd watch election 

11 returns and tell war stories, alright. And, you 

12 know, turn the TV on. So it was more like a 

13 place, a watering hole or a place where old 

14 timers get together and kind of just shoot the 

15 breeze. 

16 It was I've never -- I haven't ran 

17 a campaign out of there in memory. I 

18 (inaudible) memory, alright, even even when I 

19 was a member of the City Council. I didn't run 

20 campaigns out of that office, alright. 

21 MR. SOLIS: When did you move into that office? 

22 WITNESS: Oh, man, I don't remember, Paul. I really 

23 don't. 

24 MR. SOLIS: 1989? 

25 WITNESS: It may have -- it could be. I don't know. I 
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1 just don't remember. 

2 MR. SOLIS: I did happen to come across a copy of the lease. 

3 WITNESS: Okay. 

4 MR. SOLIS: You know, you provided us with information on 

5 the management company. 

6 WITNESS: Right. 

7 MR. SOLIS: I did contact them, and they reached out and 

8 provided us with that. This is Bates No. D&K 

9 001 all the way to 024, and there's a copy for 

10 you. 

11 WITNESS: Okay. 

12 MR. SOLIS: You taking a look at this Scott. 

13 MR. THOMAS: This is 24 pages? 

14 MR. SOLIS: Yeah, yeah. 

15 WITNESS: 1989, okay. 

16 MR. SOLIS: And if you notice there on the first page, it 

17 does say 1989. Do you remember this lease? Do 

18 you recall that document? 

19 WITNESS: No. No, I don't. But let me see. 

20 MR. SOLIS: I believe on the last I believe on the last 

21 page is your signature. Is that your signature? 

22 WITNESS: That's my signature, right, but I don't recall 

23 the -- no. And I certainly didn't read it. 

24 MR. SOLIS: Well, I think it was signed a long time ago. 

25 WITNESS: I didn't read it. So --
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1 MR. THOMAS: We will stipulate this is a valid lease though. 

2 MR. SOLIS: But that is your signature, right? 

3 WITNESS: Yeah. 

4 MR. SOLIS: Okay, okay. You know, at the time you will see 

5 it says, Bobby Rush, an individual. 

6 WITNESS: Mm-hmm. 

7 MR. SOLIS: And I don't know if you came up with that 

8 language or the landlord did --

9 WITNESS: No. It certainly not me because I would have 

10 used my middle initial. I use my middle initial 

11 on all my official documents. So this -- I 

12 didn't come up with this writing. 

13 MR. SOLIS: Was this leased to you by the terms of this 

14 lease, and, again, to the best of your 

15 recollection, was this leased to you as Bobby 

16 Rush? 

17 WITNESS: No. 

18 MR. SOLIS: Or Bobby Rush, the Alderman? 

19 WITNESS: Yeah. This office was used as my Aldermanic 

20 office, and this office was -- this lease was 

21 had to be through the -- with the approval of 

22 the Corporation Counsel, City of Chicago. And 

23 it was for the purposes of me maintain a ward 

24 office, Aldermanic office in my -- in my ward 

25 for my constituents to be able to come and meet 
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1 with me in the in the ward. 

2 So I had no -- I would have no 

3 interest nor need to have an office leased to me 

4 for any personal thing. So this was -- and this 

5 had to be, as far as I can recall, any lease 

6 that where the city funds were being used, had 

7 to have the approval and authorization of the 

8 City Council as such. 

9 So I'm not sure what -- what the 

10 little technicalities are here, but I would not 

11 have --

12 MR. SOLIS: And the landlord is on the back. I'm wondering 

13 if you recall that person. 

14 WITNESS: No. I don't recall them. On the back? 

15 Landlord, Ligamentos Associates (phonetic) 

16 Associates or Paul Dasso? 

17 MR. SOLIS: Paul Dasso. 

18 WITNESS: I don't remember him. 

19 MR. THOMAS: D-a-s-s-o. 

20 WITNESS: No. I don't remember him at all. 

21 MR. SOLIS: Have you been at the you've had sort of your 

22 stuff there I guess since 1989. Have you ever 

23 had a point where you were out of the office and 

24 then moved back in? Have you been in there 

25 since 1989? 
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1 WITNESS: When you say have I been there since -- have I 

2 had some control over the office? 

3 MR. SOLIS: Right. 

4 WITNESS: Yeah. I've had some control. I've got keys to 

5 it. Right. 

6 MR. SOLIS: And that's been continuous since 1989? 

7 WITNESS: That I recall. Yes. 

8 MR. SOLIS: Okay. How -- I think you touched upon this a 

9 minute ago, but how has the use of the space 

10 changed from when you first -- you first started 

11 until like today? 

12 WITNESS: It was -- it was an office that was used 

13 initially six days a week, average 9, 10 hours a 

14 day to an office that's used almost never now. 

15 I think you probably -- the last time you were 

16 in that office was probably the first time 

17 anyone has stepped foot in the office in months. 

18 MR. SOLIS: You know the last time you were there? 

19 WITNESS: The last time I was in the office I think was 

20 when I showed Scott the office. I came by --

21 MR. THOMAS: Cold, snowy day. 
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22 WITNESS: Yeah. The office that (inaudible) was kind of -

23 - also I want to emphasize that even the 

24 lettering on the door, you know, indicating that 

25 this was a second ward democratic party office, 
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1 you know. That's how it was identified. That's 

2 how it was used for the most part, you know. 

3 That's what it was, and it's not even used at 

4 all anymore. 

5 MR. SOLIS: What about the last focus on the last, let's 

6 say, six, eight years? Let's say back in 2007, 

7 2008. What was it used for back then? 

8 WITNESS: There were -- I recall, for the most part, the 

9 continuous use of that office had been for 

10 something called Hope and Healing and for a 

11 couple years, about 18 months, that Hope and 

12 Healing, which was a program for at-risk use, 

13 they used that office for about 18 months 

14 straight. Other than that, that office has been 

15 very, very rarely and infrequently used for any 

16 purposes, alright. And so my direct 

17 involvement, my direct use of that office over 

18 there, it has been more or less to interview 

19 candidates. If someone were a candidate for a 

20 judge or a candidate for another office, they 

21 want to meet with me to solicit my my 

22 support. I tell them, "Well, meet me in the 

23 hole on 35th Street." Okay. And that's the 

24 political office, alright. 

25 MR. THOMAS: What did you call it? 
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1 WITNESS: The hole on 35th Street. Meet me over there, 

2 alright, and 

3 MR. SOLIS: You call it your -- you call it a political 

4 office? 
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5 WITNESS: Yeah. Political office, and by political I mean 

6 that it's strictly used as -- as a function of 

7 my State Central Committeeman, or during that 

8 period of time, my Alderman and State Central 

9 Committeeman function as a party function. 

10 That's when -- when I say political, I'm 

11 strictly talking party functions now. 

12 MR. SOLIS: Have you ever used that space to make a phone 

13 call for funds for Citizens for Rush, for 

14 example? 

15 WITNESS: I can't recall. I doubt it. 

16 MR. SOLIS: Does Sheila sometimes go in there and use it? 

17 WITNESS: On Election Day. She's been -- Sheila was 

18 trained as an Election Day coordinator, and 

19 other than being a CPA, I think she -- Sheila is 

20 one of the ones who like to congregate there on 

21 Election night because she like to step up shop, 

22 turn her computer, get the returns in, and 

23 that's what she likes to do, alright. 

24 MR. SOLIS: When you say "Election night," do you mean 

25 Election night for when you win an election as a 
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1 member of Congress? 

2 WITNESS: No. Most of the time -- I don't really want to 

3 come off like this, Paul, but I haven't had a 

4 contested race since 2000. 

5 MR. SOLIS: Right. 

6 WITNESS: Okay. So I don't have that kind of competition 

7 on Election Day. And going to knock on wood, 

8 you know. I don't have that kind of so it's 

9 always been on behalf of others. It's never 

10 been on my behalf, and especially since me 

11 stopped being a Ward Committeeman. Since I 

12 stopped being a Ward Committeeman, then there 

13 was no need to have that office. There really 

14 was no need to have that, you know, except, you 

15 know, sometimes my State Central Committeeman 

16 responsibilities. I might exercise some of 

17 those out of that office, but I don't need that 

18 office. 

19 I don't know if I should say this, but 

20 that office would be abandoned, bigger than 

21 abandoned now had it not been for this story in 

22 the Sun Times and the subsequent inquiry. I 

23 would have -- and my wife's illness. Those are 

24 the two things that have prevented me from 

25 vacating that office because it's just not 
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1 it's something that's not needed. It's not a 

2 sixth finger on a hand. It's not needed. 

3 MR. SOLIS: So when you talk about that it's a political 

4 office, that you interview candidates for 

5 running for state office. 
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6 WITNESS: Well, not state office. It could be -- it could 

7 be a local office. I think Christian Mitchell. 

8 I interviewed him in that office when he first 

9 ran. I interviewed some judge candidates in 

10 that office, but I don't -- I don't -- you know, 

11 it has no -- very little use for me practically. 

12 MR. SOLIS: Is that the only business you conduct in that 

13 office is --

14 WITNESS: That's the only business I conduct in that 

15 office, yes, the only business. 

16 MR. SOLIS: Any business related to Citizens for Rush or 

17 your election to the House of Representatives? 

18 WITNESS: That I'm aware of, now -- yeah. That I'm aware 

19 of, alright. There might be some election 

20 material around there, Citizens for Rush, Rush 

21 for Congress. I think on the windows there's 

22 some Obama Rush materials (inaudible), but it's 

23 not -- it's not central to anything, alright. I 

24 just have not had that kind of campaign. 

25 MR. SOLIS: Who is the landlord of the space? 
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1 WITN~SS: As far as I know, notwithstanding what's on this 

2 lease, Draper and Kramer. Those are the only 

3 ones I've ever known that I --
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4 MR. SOLIS: Do you speak with individuals from that company? 

5 WITNESS: More recently as a result of your inquiry, but 

6 prior to that I had one conversation with a 

7 lady. I don't remember her name. And she said, 

8 "Well, can I have access to this office because 

9 I want to -- I might have some people who 

10 potentially -- nobody right now, but potentially 

11 I might meet some people who might want to look 

12 at it." And I'm like, "Sure." 

13 MR. SOLIS: What are the terms of the agreement to stay 

14 there? Do you pay rent? 

15 WITNESS: No. I haven't paid any rent at all, nor have I 

16 been asked to pay any rent. 

17 MR. SOLIS: Okay. If a notice on that -- on that least, you 

18 know, there is mention of rental, you know, 

19 payment to be expected. There's a figure there 

20 for $527 and some other figures there for the 

21 rent that should be paid or could be paid. I'm 

22 wondering when you first signed that lease 

23 document, what were your expectations then about 

24 

25 WITNESS: I had no idea that I would ever run for 
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1 Congress. As a matter of fact, that was the 

2 furthest thing from my mind was being a member 

3 o·f Congress. I mean, all politics is local and 

4 at the time that, that office was leased, I 

5 thought that running for Congress would have 

6 been a demotion from being on a member of the 

7 City Council, alright. We looked disparaging 

8 upon people who went off to Washington and 

9 didn't deal with the issues, local issues of the 

10 day, alright. 

11 And so when I rented this spot, I 

12 never had no idea that I would be in Congress, 

13 never had any thought, never had any desire to 

14 be in Congress. 

15 MR. SOLIS: Did you think that you would have to pay rent 

16 back in 1989 when you first moved in? 

17 WITNESS: Sure. 

18 MR. SOLIS: And why didn't you pay any rent? 

19 WITNESS: Well, because at the time that I rented that 

20 office it was for my -- to conduct my Aldermanic 

21 responsibilities, and a part of that there, 

22 there was an expectation on my part that we 

23 would that this is a part of having this 

24 office. You got to pay for it, but the use of 

25 that office has diminished so much that it's 
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1 really been something that hadn't even occurred 

2 to me. 

3 ~hen I never got any communications at 

4 all, you know. Nobody said we demand payment 

5 for this, and I always assumed that they wanted 

6 me there because I served some I served a 

7 certain -- me being present there was a benefit 

8 to them because other than the place would have 

9 been abandoned, although it was abandoned; but 

10 at least I had a sign there. 

11 And I really -- and I really never 

12 felt as though Citizens for Rush had an 

13 obligation to pay that because Citizens for Rush 

14 never used that office. My State -- me being 

15 the State Central Committeeman and the Ward 

16 Committeeman, and there was no funds for the 

17 Ward Committeeman. There was no Aldermanic. 

18 You had to raise money for a Ward Committeeman. 

19 MR. SOLIS: What about those two organizations, you know, 

20 the ward operations and the State Committeeman 

21 operations? Did you feel that you had to pay 

22 rent from one of those two entities? 

23 MR. THOMAS: You being? 

24 MR. SOLIS: You know, as the sort of de facto operator of 

25 the State Committeeman committee. 
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1 WITNESS: I probably would have felt that had someone said 

2 to me that you're in violation of a lease, and 

3 that we demand payment for this. But, again, 

4 there was no notice, and when I became a member 

5 of Congress, I didn't even focus on -- did 

6 rarely, rarely use it only for those activities 

7 that I've mentioned. Very, very rarely used it. 

8 Very, very infrequently used it, didn't have a 

9 staff there, and was more concerned about my 

10 Congressional office than I was that office, 

11 which was, at most, axillary to my ongoing 

12 (inaudible), alright. And I really didn't feel 

13 as though the Citizens for Rush had any 

14 responsibility nor any obligation to pay -- to 

15 pay for the office. 

16 And, again, I would never -- you know, 

17 I come from a poor family, and my mother 

18 raised by a single mother with five children. 

19 My mother moved around a lot, so I'm very much 

20 aware of how, if you got to pay rent, that what 

21 the process is. When you're poor, you 

22 understand how that works. You got to get a 

23 five-day notice, and you got to get then you 

24 got about 30 days before you go before court 

25 before a judge, and then you got to be evicted. 
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1 I never got any kind of notice, written or oral 

2 notice demanding any payment or anybody that I 

3 know of for that office. 

4 So, you know, I wouldn't even call it 

5 -- at most, it's an oversight, but I wouldn't 

6 even call it an oversight because I just didn't 

7 honestly feel as though those -- this lease 

8 agreement was applicable, alright. It was not 

9 applicable. And I don't -- because I'm sure it 

10 says somewhere in the lease agreement, if you 

11 don't pay within a certain amount of time, then 

12 notice will be given for you. Then you have, 

13 you know, the court proceeding, but that never 

14 occurred, alright. 

15 And so I'm just -- I'm just trying to 

16 figure out how -- you know, I want to emphasize 

17 that at no time do I think that Citizens for 

18 Rush was obligated to pay a dime there, at no 

19 time, alright. 

20 And after the Sun Times did their 

21 smear job on me in their reporting, 

22 sensationalized report, which I'll address at 

23 some point in time, then I indicated to Sheila 

24 that they said that we owe that. So stipulate 

25 that on the report if that's -- you know, only 
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1 

2 

3 

4 

5 

6 

7 

8 

for that purpose that we stipulate on. 

But I felt -- I felt no obligation, 

and I still feel -- there was no obligation to 

pay, alright, because that whole row is vacant. 

It's been vacant in a real it's right next 

door to the service area of a maintenance 

(inaudible). Trucks all in there all the time 

for the most part, garbage all over. There are 

9 rats running all over the place, alright. And 

10 my own grandson was robbed right in front of 

11 that office because the office was closed about 

12 5 o'clock in the evening because he (inaudible). 

13 One evening he was robbed right there in front 

14 of it, alright. 

15 So it's because it was abandoned, 

16 vacant, lifeless, very little value, you know, 

17 and so I really didn't feel -- and, again, for 

18 the life of me, I really wish I could tell you 

19 that I felt obligated I should have paid the 

20 rent, but I still don't feel obligated to pay 

21 notwithstanding what this said. The landlord, 

22 Draper and Kramer, who I knew, who I'm familiar, 

23 they felt no obligation to collect the rent. 

24 It's just that's how abandonment going on. 

25 They abandoned it and so did I. 
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1 MR. SOLIS: You said a little bit earlier that you felt that 

2 it was a benefit potentially to Draper and 

3 Kramer because you were there, and, you know, 

4 you're keeping some life into that section of 

5 units. What makes you say that? What makes you 

6 think that it was a benefit to Draper and 

7 Kramer? 

8 WITNESS: Because my name was on the door. 

9 MR. SOLIS: Did they ever say that to you? 

10 WITNESS: I have -- I haven't -- until maybe a year or two 

11 ago, it was years before I talked to anybody 

12 from Draper and Kramer, alright. I mean, it was 

13 years before I talked, and I certainly didn't 

14 talk to any of the principals who I dealt with 

15 when I first moved into that office, alright. 

16 But it was years ago, years. 

17 As a matter of fact, right now I'm 

18 wondering is Draper and Kramer still in 

19 existence, okay. 

20 MR. SOLIS: They are. 

21 WITNESS: Okay. But I don't -- you know, they used to be 

22 at 33 West Monroe. Are they still there? 

23 MR. SOLIS: I'm not certain. 

24 WITNESS: Alright. I don't I don't -- I don't know, 

25 again, it's so remote, and so far, and such a 
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1 long time ago, I haven't -- you know, the people 

2 I know, everybody leave, Ned and (inaudible) . 

3 But I just -- I don't know. I really don't 

4 know. 

5 MR. SOLIS: You mentioned that you heard from a woman at 

6 Draper and Kramer a while back, and she was 

7 talking about could somebody come through. And 

8 and I wanted to show you a letter dated March 

9 6, 2012, and it's Bates numbered LMSC025. And 

10 it's addressed to you, and it's from Dee Wells, 

11 Property Manager. I apologize for the faintness 

12 of the font. Let me know if you have any 

13 trouble reading it. 

14 WITNESS: No. I don't have any trouble reading it. I 

15 think this what are you asking me about? 
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16 MR. SOLIS: So, first of all, do you recall receiving this 

17 letter? 

18 WITNESS: No. 

19 MR. SOLIS: Okay. Would this letter correspond then with 

20 what you told me that she had contacted you to 

21 have somebody come in? 

22 WITNESS: Yeah. The spirit of the letter does. The 

23 wording of the letter is not totally the same. 

24 She just -- she didn't mention all this. She 

25 just said, "If I have perspective tenants, I 
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1 would like to be able to show it to them. So, 

2 therefore, can I have a key?" "Of course you 

3 can ~ave a key," alright. But I didn't give a 

4 key, and I never heard from her --

5 MR. SOLIS: Okay 

6 WITNESS: -- before or after that. 

7 MR. SOLIS: The first line, it says, "I emailed Rosemary 

8 about this several months ago." Who is 

9 Rosemary? 

10 WITNESS: Rosemary is my assistant. 

11 MR. SOLIS: Is she still your assistant? 

12 WITNESS: Yes. 

13 MR. SOLIS: Okay. And I'll just --
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14 WITNESS: But, now, that don't mean I got an email because 

15 I don't get -- you know, come on. Don't just 

16 assume because she's my assistant that -- that I 

17 get every email that's sent to me. 

18 MR. SOLIS: Oh, no, no. I wouldn't assume that at all. 

19 WITNESS: Alright. 

20 MR. SOLIS: I just 

21 MR. THOMAS: This is a letter, right? 

22 MR. SOLIS: This is a letter, right. I actually have the 

23 email here that I could show the Congressman as 

24 well that I think is referenced in this letter, 

25 but if I could draw your attention to the third 
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1 paragraph. "Landlord is interested in leasing 

2 the space you occupy at Lake Meadow Shopping 

3 Center to a rent-paying tenant and would like 

4 the ability to show the space from time to time 

5 to such perspective tenants." You know, she 

6 mentions that word "rent-paying," and I think 

7 we've covered that already. Is that -- you were 

8 not a rent-paying tenant at that point? Is that 

9 what she's referring to? 

10 WITNESS: I'm not sure when she's referring to. But did I 

11 pay rent? No. And, you know, I'm not a lawyer, 

12 okay, and I don't want to go down this path with 

13 any lawyer, okay. But I more or less view 

14 myself as being -- using this office, not 

15 necessarily, but using this office as being 

16 occupied rather than me being a tenant, and that 

17 there were no expectations that I had for 

18 anything regarding that office from Draper and 

19 Kramer. I didn't expect them to -- if it needed 

20 to be cleaned up, clean up. If the lights need 

21 to be turned on, turn them on. I didn't expect 

22 them to turn the water on. I didn't expect them 

23 to keep the heat on or off. I had no -- so I 

24 wasn't -- she say I wasn't a rent-paying tenant, 

25 and they weren't rent -- they weren't a landlord 
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8 

9 

10 

11 

in a typical sense as far as I didn't think. 

But had no -- did some landlord responsibilities 

at all. 

And it was just that kind of -- I 

occupied the space, didn't need it, occupied it. 

They didn't need it and let me occupy it. Now, 

this happening, this letter, I didn't get it, 

but it's dated 2012. I did have a brief over-

the-phone conversation with this lady. Didn't 

have one before then and have not had one since 

then, okay. 

12 So, again, I want to emphasize that I 

13 really did not see and there is no way I seen 

14 this because she knew who I was, but the lease 

15 here nor is there anything that suggests that 

16 Congressman Bobby Rush is a tenant here. That's 

17 not true, alright. This has nothing to do with 

18 my Congressional responsibility, nor did it have 

19 anything to do with Citizens for Rush 

20 responsibility because if it had been Citizens 

21 for Rush, then it would have said Citizens for 

22 Rush and not Congressman Bobby Rush. 

23 So I think it's very apparent that 

24 Citizens for Rush wasn't expected to pay any 

25 rent by Draper and Kramer. Citizens for Rush 
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1 didn't expect to pay out rent by Draper and 

2 Kramer, and I didn't feel an obligation as a 

3 State Central Committeeman to pay it. And I 

4 haven't been a Ward Committeeman in a number of 

5 years, so that's -- I'm not sure where -- you 

6 know, where my -- where this intersection. What 

7 is the intersect here? I don't understand what 

8 -- I really don't. 

9 MR. GAST: Can you just clarify? When you were an Alderman 

10 

11 WITNESS: Mm-hmm. 

12 MR. GAST: -- the City of Chicago paid the rent on this 

13 space? 

14 WITNESS: Yes. 

15 MR. GAST: You were an Alderman for how many --

16 WITNESS: Nine years. 

17 MR. GAST: Nine years. And then when you stopped being an 

18 Alderman, was there any discussion with the 

19 landlord about changing the lease or what 

20 happens now? 

21 WITNESS: I had no discussion with them. No. 

22 MR. SOLIS: Did anybody? 

23 WITNESS: Not that I know of, but they didn't -- they 

24 didn't have any -- let me say this. If I 

25 recall, the management office for the shopping 
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1 center is about two or three doors down from 

2 this office, if I recall. So whoever worked in 

3 there had to notice that this office was vacant. 

4 Nobody was in there. It was very seldom used, 

5 and nobody from Draper and Kramer contacted 

6 Congressman Rush, Ward Committeeman Rush, or 

7 State Central Committeeman Rush. Nobody 

8 contacted him on this until I talked to the lady 

9 on the phone, and this is the first time I've 

10 seen this letter; and you said you had an email. 

11 First time I've seen it. 

12 So -- but day to day, they were 

13 involved back and forth. So that office was of 

14 little -- there was very low to no expectations 

15 regarding that office in terms of from me or 

16 from Draper and Kramer. 

17 MR. SOLIS: When did you stop -- when did you end your time 

18 as an Alderman? 

19 WITNESS: I sworn in Congress in January of '93. 
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20 MR. SOLIS: You know, because we got a chance to take a look 

21 at it, and we saw there's there's some stuff 

22 in the office, you know. There's some copiers 

23 that were unplugged, and some -- a fax machine 

24 and things like that. Who paid for those? 

25 WITNESS: Man --
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1 MR. SOLIS: Or who owns them? 

2 WITNESS: Let's see. I don't know. I mean, I recall 

3 someone saying years ago that they wanted to put 

4 (inaudible) Englewood equipment in that office, 

5 and I found out later that they had put it in 

6 there. As far as who owns the telephones in 

7 there, you know, the phones don't even work. 

8 The equipment ain't been used in I don't know 

9 how long. So I couldn't say who owned it all, 

10 alright. I just can't say who own the equipment 

11 there. 

12 I own a desk and a table there just 

13 like I own this desk and this chair. I own it 

14 and those chairs I owned them. They were bought 

15 with my private money. 
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16 MR. SOLIS: Citizens for Rush, where does it -- where does 

17 Sheila or anybody else that you have 

18 volunteering for you or that works for you, 

19 where do they do their work for Citizens for 

20 Rush? 

21 WITNESS: At home. 

22 MR. SOLIS: Okay. Is it --

23 WITNESS: Sheila -- Sheila works a full-time job, and she 

24 transacts most of her business with Citizens for 

25 Rush at home, alright. 
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1 MR. SOLIS: Who else is employed by Citizens for Rush? 

2 WITNESS: Other than my wife, who was employed up until 

3 September, Sheila and my wife that I know of; 

4 that I'm aware of. 
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5 MR. SOLIS: Before your wife stopped doing work for Citizens 

6 for Rush where would she do her work --

7 WITNESS: At home. 

8 MR. SOLIS: At home? 

9 WITN~SS: Yeah. 

10 MR. SOLIS: So if a phone call had to be made or paperwork? 

11 WITNESS: At home. 

12 MR. SOLIS: Home. 

13 WITNESS: Mm-hmm. 

14 MR. SOLIS: Do you know if they ever did, Sheila or your 

15 wife ever did any Citizens for Rush work out of 

16 that space at Lake Meadows Shopping Center? 

17 WITNESS: I doubt it. 

18 MR. SOLIS: I think I'm pretty much through with my 

19 questions. Scott -- I'll take a look at my 

20 notes. Scott? 

21 MR. GAST: Let me just look through my notes, but I think 

22 the fact is -- just what is the current 

23 situation with the Lake Meadow property right 

24 now? 

25 WITNESS: Well, the current situation is is the same 
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1 situation that it has been for years. It's not 

2 being utilized, except for some equipment from 

3 various sources. I do have a few files there 

4 from my days as an Alderman. 

5 But it's dark, cold, rat-infested, and 

6 I don't know if the water is on; and I don't 

7 know if the lights are on, but it's (inaudible). 

8 It's in a state of -- it's like in a real Rip 

9 Van Winkle sleep. You go back -- you go in that 

10 office, and you say I remember back when this 

11 occurred. You might see some articles on the 

12 wall that back in the early 90s, late 80s, 

13 you know, on the bulletin board that's yellow, 

14 you know. So it's always -- it's more of a 

15 museum piece than anything else, okay. 

16 And so that's what it is. If you want 

17 to know in Chicago what ward politics was like 

18 in the second ward back in the early to mid-80s, 

19 then you can go through the office and, oh, this 

20 is what -- this kind of reminds me. I think we 

21 got two large photographs of when me and Harold 

22 Washington, and I had black hair and more hair 

23 than I have now. 

24 MR. GAST: You haven't changed. 
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25 WITNESS: Thanks, Scott. Alright. But, you know, so that 
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1 office is, you know, in a state of suspension, 

2 you know. It's really in a state of suspension 

3 right now. 

4 MR. GAST: Okay. 

5 WITNESS: It's just waiting there. 

6 MR. GAST: Any conversations with the landlord about what 

7 to do going forward? 

8 WITNESS: I -- no. But what I want to do -- and I didn't 

9 think it would be proper after the Sun Times 

10 (inaudible). I got the letter, alright. And I 

11 knew that I was going to get a visit from you 

12 and fellows, alright. And I'm going to show you 

13 -- tell you why I knew I was going to get a 

14 visit from you fellows, alright. 

15 But then I just say, well, I can't 

16 if I move now, then it might seem like I'm 

17 trying to hide something, alright. And I just -

18 - so I say, well, we'll wait and see how this 

19 thing conclude. I want to get out of there. I 

20 really want to get out of there, you know. I am 

21 -- you know, it's becoming -- I won't say it's a 

22 nuisance, but it's never been of use. So why 

23 don't I just go and give it up? And I intend to 

24 do that as soon as you guys say, well, we're 

25 through with this, and so we can get out of 
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1 here, alright, you know. 

2 But I said, and, Scott, I don't know -

3 ~ because I said that you all was coming, okay. 

4 I knew that you all was coming, alright. And 

5 how did I know you all was coming? Because the 

6 people who wrote that article was on television 

7 and radio pleading for you all to investigate 

8 me, pleading for it on the public airways. Why? 

9 Let me show you something, and this is 

10 -- and understand this now, September of last 

11 year after a series of intermittent 

12 hospitalizations, my wife underwent open heart 

13 surgery, and she -- among the complications, she 

14 had multiple organ failure, kidney failure, 

15 heart failure, and -- and lung failure 

16 (inaudible). 

17 So she's fighting for her life in 

18 December of 2012 -- 2013, fighting for her very 

19 life. Then the doctors had given up on her and 

20 this was on our faith and prayers, and in the 

21 middle of this, then we see the rubbish printed 

22 by the new DA. And you read the story, but, 

23 again, they went on television, on news begging 

24 for the Ethics Committee to investigate me, 

25 begging. I mean, not being coy about it. They 
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1 -- not begging. They demanding that the Ethics 

2 Committee investigate me. So I knew how this 

3 stuff worked, and I see what happened. 

4 But then I got -- and I wanted to show 

5 you this. They wrote a story, the second part 

6 of that story, which was a report now. Most of 

7 this information that was in that story had been 

8 already printed years ago in '07. (Inaudible) 

9 of the Sun Times had ran this whole story. Same 

10 kind of headline, Bobby Rush and $1 million or 

11 whatever it was, alright. 

12 But then they ran the story, and on 

13 that Sunday they had -- they ran the second part 

14 of the story. 

15 MR. THOMAS: Is that (inaudible)? Is that the one that you 

16 want to show them? 

17 WITNESS: I think -- yeah. And this how -- I'm a 

18 Christian now. Was (inaudible) for bad. Lord 

19 makes them good. I want to -- on Monday, Monday 

20 morning -- this must have been ran on the 15th. 

21 On Monday morning of the 16th at 12:07, this 

22 email was sent out by the BGA, and Andy Shaw 

23 (phonetic). 

24 And I -- if you can look at it, you 

25 know, you should take time to read the thing, 
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1 alright. So when they -- to me what they done 

2 was to set me up by using innuendos, old 

3 information, front page of the paper, my wife is 

4 fighting for her life. They set me up and then 

5 

6 

7 

8 

9 

10 

11 

12 

go turn around and have the gall to say, look 

what we doing to Bobby Rush and send us more 

money. It was a fundraiser. It's -- they're 

using us to raise money, alright. 

So I expected you all to come, but I 

wouldn't want to expose -- and I'm going to 

expose them even further, you know, at some 

point in time because this is what they did, 

13 alright. This was just about them, again, 

14 raising my profile. I got a (inaudible) and 

15 adding certain innuendos and things about --

16 And I appreciate you all for not 

17 focusing this inquiry or your questioning on 

18 this because that's nonsense. But the -- but 

19 the damage had already been done, alright, and 

20 they demanded that you all would come in. 

21 Now, and I don't want to go too much 

22 into it, but -- I don't want to take up a lot of 

23 your time. I have lived a committed life, 

24 alright. I didn't -- and lawyers don't like to 

25 hear this, but I got to say it. I'm human. I'm 
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1 not saying I got to say this because I'm 

2 reacting more to the story than I am to what 

3 you're saying. 

4 The community that the church is in, 

5 that all the organizations are in is in the 

6 worst, poorest, most v.iolent community in the 

7 City of Chicago. The headlines of that story 

8 said something about $1 million. They didn't 

9 say that the $1 million was in a three-year 

10 period of time, and that not one quarter of the 

11 $1 million could be used for capital improvement 

12 or capital development. It had to all be used 

13 on program dollars. They didn't say that. They 

14 didn't say that before you got your $2 that you 

15 had to have audits, multiple audits in year one. 

16 That -- the organization in question, that they 

17 -- they were audited, and they passed those 

18 audits. 

19 They also didn't say the work that was 

20 being done, and this is what gets lost in all 

21 this is the work that's being done, alright, in 

22 this poor community. I could have planned, 

23 organized a church in anywhere, suburban 

24 Chicago, upper middle class, but I went to the 

25 poorest community. Why? Because that's where 
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1 this need is, and all my life I've been 

2 operating on that kind of level, alright. Most 

3 people who know me, they know me as that type of 

4 a person. So that context has 

5 to be established, alright. There was no 

6 willful disregard, disrespect, or misuse of 

7 campaign funds. Lord knows if I want to channel 

8 some money to my son, I would not use the church 

9 to do that, alright. And I certainly would not, 

10 for the amount of work that he does, and where 

11 he has to do it, like making sure that the heat 

12 is on 5 or 6 o'clock in the morning when church 

13 I would not do all of these things for some -

14 - I don't know even know how much he makes, but 

15 something like $600 every two weeks, you know. 

16 And so it's all reportable, all 

17 reported, all done the right way. I would not 

18 do all -- you know, that doesn't make sense, but 

19 the fact of it is, is what I do when I committed 

20 my life. I'm not in -- I'm the only member of 

21 Congress, and, please, take it the right way. 

22 I'm the only member of Congress that ever 

23 organized a church. We have some members of 

24 Congress who were pastors, but the Lord played a 

25 trick on me, you know. He brought me out in 
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1 Congress back into the conununity in the name of 

2 a church. Now, it's consistent with -- I've 

3 always been a community organizer, always been 

4 on the front line, always been involved, always 

5 took on issues, always opened my big mouth, 

6 always challenging when it came to justice 

7 issues, alright, in -- on behalf of my community 

8 and other communities, alright. I've always 

9 done those things, alright. 

10 I started a health center, and this 

11 

12 

wasn't the first health center. I started a 

health center when I was 19 years old -- no. 

13 was 22, alright, a free health clinic. The 

14 (inaudible) Free Health Center on 16th in 

Chicago. So this wasn't a first time I've 

I 

15 

16 created a health center, alright. It wasn't the 

17 first time I ran a food program, and these 

18 entities (inaudible) at-risk youth. 

19 These entities are supposed to serve 

20 

21 

22 

the community. There ain't no money I'm not 

-- this ain't no scheme on my part. It never 

have been. I'm -- this is my life's work, 

23 alright, and I'm not into it to -- at this 

24 

25 

point, and risk myself and besmirch. I've got a 

good solid reputation. That's why I've been 
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1 running unopposed. Was successful in 2000 when 

2 Obama ran against me. I got a good reputation. 

3 

4 

5 

6 

7 

8 

9 

10 

11 

12 

13 

So I'm not going to go risk that 

reputation based on nothing that you asked me 

about, nothing, none of that. I'd never risk my 

reputation on -- I like what I do, and whether 

or not you approve it or not, whether or not I'm 

in Congress or not, I did it before. I always 

tell people. I wasn't born a member of 

Congress, and I hope like hell I don't die a 

member of Congress, alright. I really do, you 

know, know and so I got to be who I am. I 

really do. I got to be who I am. I got to be 

14 who I am. 

15 So if I violated any rules, I wasn't 

16 aware of it, and if I violated any -- I don't 

17 think I did, and the same answers I'm giving you 

18 on some of this stuff is the same answers that I 

19 gave to these reporters. But they was hell bent 

20 on using this as an opportunity to raising a 

21 profile to show how diligent they were, how on 

22 time they in order to raise more money for· -- to 

23 enhance -- so they can pay their salaries. 

24 That's really what -- I think that's it. 

25 MR. SOLIS: We appreciate --
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1 WITNESS: I know you all got planes to catch. 

2 MR. SOLIS: We appreciate all --

3 WITNESS: I know how that is, trying to get back to DC. I 

4 know how it is. 

5 MR. SOLIS: So I will conclude the interview, and thank you 

6 very much, Congressman. 

7 WITNESS: Good night. Thank you. 

8 MR. SOLIS: Thank you. 

9 END OF INTERVIEW 
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LAKE MEADOWS 
SHOPPING CENTER 

LEASE 
This Lease, made this 4th day of August, !SS 9 by and be!Ween LAKE: MEADOWS ASSOCIATES, 

an l!lino!s lfrniled par!nersnip (h&relnafler rei~med to as "t.an;::l!ora''), am:.! Bobby nu~)), a.!L.indiviaual 
(Mre!na!ter relened lo as "Tenant"). 

11'1 considere!ion ol the rent to !Je paid and lhe co11onan1s 10 be poilormtid oy 1'enanl, lh& Landlord hereby 
demis!ils aoo leases 10 ltw Tenant and Tananl hereby 1ea1>1l'S from Landlord, cenain p1emlses In lake Meadow$ 
Shoppl!l!J Center, In Chicago. Illinois \!11e "Shopi:Jlng Cen!e1"} upon lhe lerm!l and condlliorni lleralnaller contalned. 
Thll! Shopping Center consists ol !he land and all Improvements !Qealed al Iha nnriheas! corner of 35tl'l S1reat and 
Martin lo!har King, Jr. Drive, Cnicago. !llloa!s, and I~ legally cJooc1lbed as follows: 

PARCEL 1: 

LOTS 1 TO 10 INCLUSIVE IN RESUBDIVIS!ON OF LAKE MEADOWS NO. TWO BEING A CONSOUDATlON OF 
LOTS AND PARTS OF LOTS AND VACATED STREETS ANO AlU:YS IN THE NORTHEAST FAACTIONAl 
OUAFITER OF SECTION 3<1, TOWNSHIP 39 NORTH. RANGE 14, EAST OF THE THIRD PRINCIPAL MERIDIAN. 
RECOAOEO NOVEMBER 27. 1959 AS DOCUMENT 177220:39 AND F!LEO IN THE Of'FICE OF A!;GlSTRAR OF 
TITLES AS DOCUMENT 1890949. 

PARCEL::!: 

LOTS A AND B IN LAKE MEADOWS NO. ONE A CONSOLIDATION OF LOTS AND PAAT OF LOTS AND 
VACATED STREETS ANO ALLEYS IN JOHN OE WITI'S ADDITION TO CMiCAGO AND IN UNM:RStTY SUS· 
DMSION ANO CERTAIN AESUBDIVISIONS ALL !N THE NORTHEAST FRACTIONAL QUARTER OF SECTION 

. 34, TOWN$Htf' 39 NORTH. RANGE 14, EAST OF THe. THIRD PRINCIPAL MERIDIAN, RECORDED JULY a. 
1954 AS DOCUMENT Hi9S4451 AND FILED IN THE OFFICE OF REGISTMR OF Tm.es AS DOCUMENT 
1539045. 

PARCELS; 

A PARCEL OF LAND COMPRISING All OF LOTS 1 TO 4 BOTH INClUSIVE, LOTS 22 TO 26 BOTH INCLUSIVE. 
?.h,ATS Of LOTS 5 AND 21 TOGETHER WlTH THE AU.EYS BETWEEN SAID LOTS IN THE NORTH TlEA OF 
OAKENWALO SEING A SUBDIVISION OF PAAi OF THE SOUTH HALF OF THE NOFffHEAST OUAATER OF 
SECTION 34, TOWNSHtf' ~9 NORTH, RANGE 14, SAST OF THE THIRD PRINCIPAL MERIDIAN (EXCEFTJNG 
Ff:!OM SAID SUSOIV!SlON THAT PART CONVEYED TO THE CITY OF CHICAGO FOR STREET PURPOSES 
UNDER DOCKET 15007879 ANO RECORDED ON MAY 4, 1953) SOUNDED AND DE$CRl8EO AS FOLLOWS; 

BEGINNING Ai THE SOUTHEAST CORNER Or lOT 26 IN SAID SUBDMS!ON WHICH IS THE JNTEFISi:!CTION 
OF THE WESTERLY RIGHT OF WP.'f UNE OF THE ILUNOIS CENTRAi.. MiLAOAO WITH THf; SOUTH LINE OF 
SAID SIJSDIVIS!ON, THENCE NOFITM 16 OEGREE:S 44 MINUT!iS. 43 SECONDS WEST ALONG THE EASTER· 
LY LINE OF LOTS 26 AND 1 lN SAID SUSDMSlON A DISTANCE OF 2a9.81 f'EET TO THE NORTHEAST COR· 
NEA OF SAID LOT 1 WHICH IS THE INTEflSECTION OF THE WESTERLY LINE: OF THE ILUNOIS CENTAAL 
RAILROAD WITH THE SOUTH LINE OF EAST 33AD STREET, THENCE SOUTH 89 Dl!GREES 50 MINUTES 1 S 
SECONDS WEST ALONG THE SOUTH LINE OF EAST 33AO STREET, A OISTANCE OF 205.<14 FEET, THENCE 
SOUTH 00 DEGREES 13 MINUTES, 1S SECONDS WEST A DISTANCE OF 257.:25 FEET TO A POINT IN THE 
sourM UNI! OF LOT 21 IN SAID SUBDIVISION, THENCE SOUTH as OEGR!:U!S 53 MINUTES 2a SECONDS 
EAST ALONG THE SOUTH UNE OF SAfD SUBDIVISION A DISTANCE OF 284. l i FEET TO THE Pi.ACE or 
BEG!NNIMG, ALL IN COOi< COUNTY, ILUNO!S. 
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ARTICLE l 
l.'IASIC I.EASE TERMS ANO EXHIBITS 

SECTION 1.1 BASIC I.EASE TERMS: 

This section i::oolalns !he basic !ease \erms agreed 10 between landlord and Temml and referred 10 elsewhere 
In lhW lease. Each relerem:e ill !his hase to any ol 1he baerc lease terms shall be conl!ltrued to incorpora1e all Ille 
terms provld'itd hare!nundlf!r aach such oosh:i lease term; 

A.. LEASED PREMISES: Space C-6 {hereinafter ralemm to as "Leaoo-0 
Premises") shown crnss-t1ati::hed in roo on i!){h!bl! a. 
FLOOR AREA WlTHIN LEASED PREMISES: appm:dmately l,506 square feet 

B. !..!:ASE TERM: One yaarf. 

C. TENANT'S CONl':ffRUCTION ANO FIXTURE PERIOD (ARTICLES m and IV}. 6 0 days 

D. f!IXEO MINIMUM RENT (ARTICLE V): $ 627, 00 per month 

F. ~~~·lilo~"'M6Ml..mfQl.M<llii mo{Jl!:!I'Ci..io:.tl.); It ,,~a, 

~®~ 1~!il€h "11~ WoifiM!ii~ 'll ~i· Mi!ili;A; PfJXOWitiJli0\!1>1'';& 

G. INSURANCE COVERAGE (ARTICLE X): $ 11 000, 000 !or !nju1y or dealll ol one persof'l; 
$ l ,000, 000 for Injury or dealh per occurrence; anct $ 300 1 000 for property damage. 

H. USE {ARTICLE 1/1): As an aldermanic office for Alderman Rush's 
local Chicago political Wardt known as the 

Second Ward. 
' :;~ TENANT"S TRACE NAME (ARTICLE Vl): ALDEn!·i..Ml OOB:B'!{ RUSH 

J. LANDLORD'S MAILING ADDRESS: 

K TENANT'S MAil..iNG ADDRESS: 

l.,. SECURITY DEPOSIT (ARTICLE XVIII): 

c/o Harold J. Carlson Associates, Inc. 
9801 w. Higgins, Suite 420 
P.. o. Box 929 
no.seirnont, !llinoi~ 60018 

3534 South Calumet 
Chicago, Illinois 

$l,BS1.00 

N. RADIUS RESTfiiCT!ON (ARTICLE Vl); One (1) mile. 
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SECTION 1.2 EXHIBITS: 

The exhibits listed in nois Seclkm and attached lo thls lease ar!ll lncorporn!ed herein by reterern:a. anti are 10> 
be 1reat9d as a part of lhi5 Lease lor all purposes: 

F.XHIE!lT C: Te11111n1 Information Mamwl {Including a descr1p!lon al Landlon:fs Wo1k, Tanan!'s Work and Terra.111 
Design Crllerla} 

EXHIBIT D: Floor Plans 

EXHIBIT la: Standard Prnjecl Deta!is 

EXH16lT F: Sign Criteria 

ARTICL.EU 
SHOPPING CENTEfl AND I.EASED PREMISES 

SECTION ::!.1 SHOPPING CENTER 

Landlord is the owner ol a leaoohold estate In the reaJ piaparly legally descrH:ied above, am::I created by an !n
deniura oi Lease {!he "NYLIC I.ease"} dated April 1, 1969, ba!woon NEW YORK !JFE INSURANCE COMPANY as 
Lessor and i.ASAl.!.E NATIONAL BANl\AS TRUSTEE under 11 Trust Agreemeri!da!ad Marcl'!$1, 19$9, Md i<nOl'·m as 
Ttw~I No. :99320, as lessee (a short form of which has bmm recorded In lhe omce of the Raconler ol Deeds cl Cook 
Co1.mly, Ullnols on April l, 1969 as Oocumanl No. 20798653) as assl9ried and 1ram;!arred by Asslgnms.int and 
Trant!ar o! Lea:se dated March 1;, t970, born LA SALLE NATIONAL SANK AS TRUSTEE under Trust Agreemeni 
da1ed Marcil 31, i969 and known as Trus! No. 39320, to Lak& Ma.adOING Aasoclates, an llllnofa iiml!ed parmarship 
(Landlord}. and liimdlorci has lull aulhOrlty lo eniar !nlo 1hls l!!ase. 

SECTION U I.EASED PlmMISES: 

Li!ndlord heieoy leases and demises lo Tenani. and Tenan! hereby iea:smi lrom Landlord, subject to and with 
lhe benem ol lhe 1erms ol lllls Lease, the sti,::irn premises some~mes heiein relarra.i to as the "Leased Premises," 
which are shovm cmss-helcl'led on Exhlbi1 8, auactied ne1e10 and made a pan !hereof, The Leased Prnmlsas ar.1end 
10 Ille exterior face oi eiderior waifs and !he cen!e;lirm ol lhe demising walls separating the !eased premis!ls from 
!he premises ol other terian!s lo the Shopping Cen1er. 

landlord specilicany exeep1s and feservras 10 llsalf lhe use of the rool, the allle1lor porl!on ol 1ha Leased 
Premises. oll'ler !llan lhe storelmnl, and sm::h areas wUni11 tile leased Premises 1eQtiired !or instalieuion, 
mr;;irnenance arid repair of til!iity lines and oiher insla!la!ions required to service other tenant$ of the Shopping 
Center, lrom time lo lime clt1rlng the 1e1m o! lhla Lease. it being agrned that such uWlty lines ar.d othet lns!!lllalions 
shall no! maleriar.y !nterlere wllh Tenant's general use and occupancy o! Iha Leased Premises wilhout Tenant's 
~Pl!cilic cooserit No rights are conferred on Tenam, and !.and'iord spaciflcany excepts and reserves 10 llseif, unless 
specilicaily o1herwise prnvldeo', all rights 10 Ifie land and Improvements below the floor level ol tile leased Premises 
and m !he air rlgtlts above the leaood Premlses, and to the !and and improvements localed on and wl1hln 1ha ~om· 
mon ;;.reas. 

LW>~W. h<im"'I' !iuai;,M ang.4Qm!;~~~~l'iWn"'~~~ror-~!"!Wl'l'!'l"t'11"1~ 
Lease, sub)11cl to the terms hereal. Iha basement s1orage area located beneath Iha leased Pr~e,erruiJ' '™"~l't'!iinii!i 
of Ille number o! square feet ol l!oor area lH~l lortil In Section 1.1.F. M1 
Iha monlhly mt1! lor said basement storage area se1 lor!h I ng wi!ll paymen!s of Fixed 
Minimum Renl. and in iiccwdarme wl and conditions con<;amlng paymen! cl Fixed Minimum Ren! 
sel for!h in Section 5.1 her !111hls l.Elase. Th!!! number of m:iuare feel ol floor area ol any basement 
i;;torage a mclm:!eid In lhe number 01 square lfmt al floor <r11ea in¢ludad wl1hio lhe lea$ed P1emises for at! 

,,.-, .. ,-,,.,_,,••N·.·.•,•,·,·,. ;·'•f"'••·'""''' •·: 
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ARTICLE Ill 
TERM OF LEASE AND I.EASE YEAR 

SECTION 3.1 TERM OF lWl.SE: 

The Wm of lhis Lease shall commence 1.1pon 100 earlier of: 
A. The dale whleh Is sixty (60) days alier !he dale Lani:l!ord give;;; Tenant f11)Jice Iha! 

Landlord's Work ln lhe Leased Preinlses !s substanUally comp!e1e: or 

6, The dale on whiel'I Tenant opans lhe Leased Premises Im business lo the publie (11uell date be!r.11 hereinafter 
called Iha "C<::lmmenoement Da1e'l 

y ~: 

The Lease sl1a!! expire on !he tasl d<iY o! ~ October; 19~·9 <W>i'lUWlfr .. Wciw~ !11W u ~~ 
111';11%~~ l~c:td'N, 1.ml~•ss !looner terminated as provided hernin .. 

The lilittm "Lease Year" stia'l mean a p;;itiod ol twe!11a (12) consacu!f\1e full ea!enoar months, commencing on 
Januaiy 1 In each year and ending on the succeeding December 3 ! , Any portion ol the !ease tefm which Is Ji;;ss lhao 
a Lease Year as i'leie!nbalore delined shall be deemed a Partial Lease Vear, 1he lirn;! Parllal Lease Year oeginrdng on 
uw Commencermmt Date of Ille term of lhlS !.ease and ending on the loUowirlg Decemooi 31. 

At 1he lime the Commencemen! Da l'll is eslabff shed, the parties win promptly emter Into a S5pplemef1! 10 Lease, 
praparoo by landlord on the iorm aHacned hereto as fahibH A. s!ipula!ing !he ComrMni;emer.1 Dale end e~.piralion 
date of the term ol lhis lease, and !he !loor aiea wilhin !he leased Premise~ lor all purpo~es ol !his Leasa. Jn !ho> 
even1 QI any conl!lcl be!ween !hie provisions al i!J<hibi! A herelo .and thcise o! S!lit:lioo 1.1., !he pro\fisions or Exhibit A 
shall be deeme::J lo 1~prnsen1 !he agrnernent belween me parliii>s hemlo. 

SECTION 3,3 OEl!..IGATIONS o~ TENANT Bl&FORe I.EASE TERM BEGINS: 

Tenan! shall perform diiigetiUy swch o! lls obligatlons contained in !:xhitJi!s D, E al'ld Fas are !o be perroimetl by 
I! prio11ci Jhe begiflning of !he lease term, an::J shalt complete l!s work not later than sixty ( 60) da~/S 
aller Ule Leased Premises are made aw1Uw!e lo U for its work .. Tenant shall also observe and perioim .all ol Its 
obligations 1,mde1 !his Lease (excepl !!s OO!ig,attoos to pay Fll!ad ~Alnimum Rani, Pernen1age Ren!, an::J lls pro n:11a 
sham 101 charges !or common area maJnleoance. real esia!e taxes and assessmenls, insi.mmce charges. aod Mer· 
chants' Associat!w duiiis or Promotiarial Fees, ii any) from the dale upon which Iha Lei;sed Premises are made 
availabl!li to Tenant for Hs wor~ unm tile Commern;ement Oa1<1 or !he lease !arm in Iha same manner as though !he 
!ease term belJlll'l wila:n IM Leased Premises we1e so made avallab!& to Tenant 

Af!TICLE IV 
CONSTfUJCTION l!IY LANDLORD ANO TENANT 

SECTION 4.1 CONSTRUCTION BY !.ANDLO!m: 

LaMiord is In tile pto.:;.e:1s 01 rehabi!ilaalng and remooelin1110 aecoroance with applicable gcvernmen1ai rures 
a:nd regulalions, a oultdir1g(s) In which !ha lea~eci Premises are iecated as shown oo Exhibit S. and has construc!ed 
!he Leased Premises lJIS Shown on Exhibit 8, sul;Js!an!laily in .accCJrtianee wi!ll !he O!Jllil'le spec!lieations described !n 
1na axhlbU entlUed "Lar.d!m<f:s Work" and anachM here1o at<i Ei;!'libit C, rena.ni agrees !hat no mechanical or sl11.1c, 
Mm! add!!ians or minor change:;; hem any plans or !rom said ouiline specmcat!ons which may hereallef be ms.de 
::Ji.Iring 1h;;i cons!lilc!ion of the leased f'r11mi5es shall change !he provlsicms M<eol, The Leased Prernls..s arid 
laiid!e>rd'$ Work shall be de.emoo accepted slld approved by 'feMnl ii an rnspecw except for !!em~ ol la11dJord's 
Work which are not compie!oo or do rio! conform 10 E~hibll C. and as lo whh;h ianani shall have !>liven nollcw to 
(.aradlord wilhlo \hirty(30) days atler the ta::;t day allowed lo Tenani lor !he compls!kln ol 'fenanl'a Woik as p101tided in 
Seelion l .1.C. Any disagreement whieh may arise belween ~aMlord and Tenanl wit11 referemm to thi:t work 10 be 
per!ormoo by eHtii:ir pumiant to Exhlbiis C, D, E. arnj F, or whil:!har swcti work !las been propmiy completed. Shill!! ba 
conclwsively resolved by 1he ooclsl011 ol 1.andlori::rs a1cl'li1ec1. 

SECTION 4.2 CONSTRUCTION av reN.1.1,Ni! 
AU work othe' !il<in Iha! le be p~t!ormed tiy Landloa·d Is lo be dOl'le by Tenant !n a 9000 a11d work!naolike man· 

rnu. by bonded ~ontrncmrs apprtivect by Lar1dtord. a~ Temml's e~pense and in accoW•mcn wilh tne oul!ine descrip· 
!ion sel !onh In 1he exhibit sn1iUed "Tammi's WOik" and allacl'lsa hemlo as El\hlblt c. !M Design Cr!!erim ue! lot!l'l In 
Ex11!b!ts D, i; arid F. and !h!l p!am$ <i.nd s.i:iscifii::atloris herel1l1l!l!ar ralem:d 1oli1 this Saolion 4,2, Te11am agre!l's to sub· 
mlt tc Landlord, wHhif'• lof!y.fiv<:i {45) days !rom the dale ianant receives bfookoul drawing1i o! !he Laasad f>1&mises 
hom ihe til!ndlotd's a1c!litect, complete plans and spadl~ca!ions.lnc!udi11g engineering, mechanical ;and elec!!lca! 
work coverlng iel'Wlni's Work as desctlbed in Extilblt O, in :socl'I de1ai! as Lallci!ora may reqw!re and ill compliance 
wilh Exh!'!:iii.s C, 0. E, and F and all iipplk:al:ll<ll slalutes. ordinam:ee. reg1Jia!ions anct codes, ceililied tiy a licensed 
r11>9isternd architecl and, lf 1.;iquir!!d by tile Landlord, a licensed reg1s1erea pro~essir:ma~ engineer. Wiihln lorw·!i~ 
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(45) days a!ier rectiipt of Tenanl's plans and specmcat!oos, landloid shall 1etum lo Tenant one se1 ol wch pians and 
a;pecificelions marked approved, approved as noled, or revlsetresubmll •. Tenant shall then acl In accordance wllh 
Exl'llblls C, D, E and F. u such plans and specllications arl!I no! so submlued wllhir1 said lorty-live (45i days or U Ten· 
anl !ails lo complete Iha work rnquired by !his: Sei;:Uoo 4.2 In a l!mely manner, landlord may, al l1s op1ion, eiltier (<l) 
proceed with 1erui.nl's Work, as tie1«inabi::we p1cv!daci, and any changes or revision:> !Mreof require<! lheieaJtar 
i;tiall b<ll made al Tenanfs sole expernie ~landlord shall htM~ tl'I~ rig11110 data:riline whc1hm said changes sMll oo 
made by Landlord's con1rnc1m or ienanrs cornraclo1); or {b) exercise any remedy ror dalault p1r.111ided to the 
Landloid by Anic!e XVI he1aoL 

SECTION 4.3 WAIVER OF L!ENS1 

i'enant shall obtain from eai:m CQntractor, sutic:on!laclor. mater!alman or lhEt Ilka, a waiver of any meehanrc':s 
Hen rights again:!! the l!lndlord. which waiver (in Imm and substance saU~fac101y to Ille Lafld!mdi sh11tl ba deH11e1ed 
10 Iha l.afll'Jiord oo!ore any work lo be performed by Tenant begins. Nolwllh~tanding !he fOlegoing santetx:e, should 
any StjCh Uan be made or fil!!d, 11 $haU be dlnctu;irged within a reasonable lime by Tenant either by paym1tn! or by Jhe 
lliln9 or !he necll!ssary bond. Te.nan! shaii no! pledge or encumber Un trade lix1ures or 01001 persona! property In !he 
leased Prn:mis&s wlthout cb1<ilnin9 ihe prior wfit!en eoneenl ol Lal'ldlord. Any consenl by laracilorci shall apply only 10 
lhe uansaction authorll:lld and shall emt consli1u1e a waiver ol !he naees!Jill' o! such consen! !or !lny subsequent 
lransacllon. 

SECTION 5.1 FIXED MJNH\llUM RENT: 

ARTICLE\! 
llENTS 

Tenani hereby agrees lo pa}' 101ha li;nd\tm:I durlol) lh!!i !erm ot !his Leatie, a! Lal'ldlord's malling address as se! 
lmlh In Secilon .1. 1.J, or al sui::h oll'!er p!<ice a!! Landlord may designate in wriltn~ from time to lime, lhe Fixed 
Minimum Rent sefiarlll In See1io111.1.o. dmln!;l the 1erm oi this Lease. The Fi~ed Minimum Ren! shall oepayati!e ln 
equal 11¥Jn!hly lns1allment;11, in advanee, on tha firs! day ol ear::h and every calendar month dming the latm of !his 
lll'a!lle, withOUI prior demand and wilhout any deduollens m setoHa whalsoever.. ShGl.lld the Commericement Da!e ol 
lhis: lease occur on a day 011W1 than the iirst day ol a calendar moom,. !he lifsl paym1'!01 af Fi.~ed Minimum Ren\ 
which Temm\ shall make to t.amlkm:J for i:iuch partial month i>haJ1 tie prornted on !he basis oi the ralio of the number 
ol days f{lmainirig In Ihm month !!om the O:immencamenl Dale to 11'\ir!y {30) aayil, and shall be payabte on the Com· 
meni::emen! Dale, Other charg<>A rraya!.lle by Tenam on a monthly basis Mrnuncer (including wi1tioul l!;nHa!lo11 Iha 
common area char911} shall likewise be prora!ed. 

cteduc!lon or $Slol!, an amownt equal lo me pefceolage of Tenant's Gross Sale$ in a)(t:ess ol tha 1a, llgurn ("an· 
nua! minimum Gmss Sal!!is"i spei::llied by Sec!lon 1.1,E. l'le.reol. $1.!0h Percentage Rent shall b . yabta !ls set forth 
below. ln IM even! !tie fll(ed Minimum Rem lm any L1><ase Year is reduced, abated or incrn d ioi any reason, !he 
annual minimum Qros:s Sales shaU be redw:::ed or increased pmportiona!ely. Should l ...,ommencernent Date o! 
this leMe o~cur on a day olhei than the lirsl day of the cal1mdar monti'l, the G101>s Sal for such pai1ial momtl sMU 
be added 10 !he Gro:w Sales tor the first lull cslen\':lar molllh o! 1hlfl 1arm m thls l.I!\ . e lor pulpose:s of cteumnlni!lg 
Percenlage Ren!. 

A, PAYM!:'.NT OF PERCENTAG!a RENT; 

On !he fi!teenih day ol each lull calendar mon!h ol 1he ie:asa !ef • and on !he liltll>llnlh day alter !he end o! lhe 
lease 1erm, Tenant snail pay to Ille Landlord a :11um equal to the per ntage specified ln Seel!on 1.1 I!; ol Gross Sales 
lor iha preceding Clllandar monah In e11c<S1>.Ws o! one-!w<1l!!h 2) ol the ammai minimum Grnss Sates !Mn ap
Plic;;ble. 

Wl!hio sixty (60) days sher IM end of each Leas 'ear or Partial Lease Year, Tenan1 shall ctellver to landlord a 
sta1eman1, certmeo by an !lli:fepenaoot Certified P ic Accoun1an1 reasonabl\I sal!sfac101y 10 Landlord, ol !he Gross 
S!!les for said Lease Y!.lar 01 Partial Lease Y'1ar lhe Mr1ifled sia1emen1 establishes an overpayment ol Perceniage 
Aenl, lhe Landlord shall. at i1$ sole option, · er cr~dil such overpay111en1 Oil !he renls dua subsequently imoer Iha 
Lease un\I! suc!i crei:m Is ema1.1s1ed, or unct lhe irnce:ss amount to Tenant wil111n !hirly (30) days aHer rncelp! ol 
Tenanl's cerall\ed s1a1emen1 of GroM !es. Fol imy ParUa! leai';e Yea1, !he annual minimum G1os:s Sales used for 
!he computation of Percanl~!Jl\i fie and all annual charges oue unde1 this Leasti shall be pmraled on !h& bas~s of 
tha m!!o i>l the number o! days · such Partlal leirne Year to 360, Ti1e covenant$ cf Tt'ffilnt sEJ! to1th In this ~ct!on 
5.2 shall i;;urviva the exp!ral or 01taer hHmiruitlon oi !his Lease. 

Tenao! sMl! Oil o g111eo io pay 10 Landlord !nli;ires\ on aH sums above specified and or1 au sum~ and ci'ailrges 
Teniinl ls obligated pay imaer the iarms ot this lease. Such :sums and charges shall bear inleres! !rom lhe dale 
said sum1.1 and 1ges become dull and rnmaln 1.mpa;d untll the date said soms and cha1ge3 are paid !11 lul! .. lnteiest 
shanba al a a eQua! lo !hill lesser ol (1) 1wopa1cen; (2%) at>ove the pr!mf;l rnle o! lnleresl in eUett at the First Na· 
Honril Ba ol Chicago, or its succei:>$or. or (2) !he m;ixlmum ra1e permlltel:I by law as 01 the date M'!d sum$ arid 
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~~~~~~~~.>Xl.a!!.a&IMW.iM.iru:Mw.l.l.~~~~~~~~~~/i!ll.iil~~~s 
of, in connection wl!h a110 lOi' all msrctia.ruJiim. services or olhi!!r opi!!rnl.lons or businesses sold or renoorao · • 011. 
about or lrom the Leased Premises by Teflant 01 any 1>ubti'.IMl'!1$, Hcens<il&s or concassionalres, whether lm ash or 
on a charge. credit or urrie basis, wilhPUl re1'lerve or dedm::lkln for loablllty or !11i11Jre to conact, inciudi , but Ml 
!lml!ed to, such sales and servlces (1) where orders or!glnale andfor arn accepted by Tenant lo tile Leas Premises 
but delivery m peril::mnimce lhemol !s maoo ltorn i::ir al any place Q!her than the I.eased Premises; {!:> puisuanl go 
mall, telll!graph, ta!a))!'lona or o!h~r slm!lar orders received or lillll>d al 01 In !he Ulased Pr<1mises: ! by means ol 
mechanical and !'Mar vending machines in too Pn~m!sas; (4) whk:h Tena111 in Iha ooimal and cus ry course ol 
bveiness would ctadii or atWbule to Its b\JsiMss upoo !M Leased Prnmises 01 ;my parl or i:i ts thaioot &tch 
amcmnt shall be adjusted by the deduction {ii or!9lnauy Included in Grosti Sales) i::ir exclusion, !he ea$!! may oo. 
fmm Grnss S<1les or lh!.! lollowlng, pro\/lded ~hat sep;arate recoids are maln!ained li:ir such de ~uons or e~clu$kms: 
{l) amounls o! relunda, aili::iwances made on meichandii;a claimed moo dafe<:llve or unsar actory m ctisi::oun!s 10 
customers, provldaGI t11a1 II s\lch re!1.mds, alli::iwances ar d!seounls are in !he lO!m ol ool1s to cus!omer, such 
credils shall be i11cl~cioo in Gras:;; saies when used: {2) exch1mgeii ol merchandise bet · en stores ol 'renant whern 
such e~c:hange.s aw made solely fo1111e opers.lil:m ol Tarnm!'s business and 1\0\ for 100 u1posas ol conswm11allng a 
:oale whlell has been made at, In, on or from I.he Leased Premises ancifor for Ille pur .;e ol dspii11ing !he laodlord I;!! 
the benem of sui:::h saie whieh othmwlse woufl:I have ba!!n made al, io, on or from I I.eased Premises; iS} amoonls 
QI rerundl! or allowances made with respect lo mlim:::h<lndise re\umed b}' Tenan o shippers or m.anulaclurers; {~) 
sale ol trade tixtun:m or store operaling equipmem \l!rW o:fiie lh;sirea! in !he ndix:\ of Tenant's business in lhe 
1..e;:1sed P1emises: (SJ al! sums and crooi!s received !n semernent o! claims I loss Of damage 10 mrw::nandise; and 
{6} !he amouru ol any excise or sales lax levied upon relatl sates and paya over lo !he appromia1e govemmenlai 
aulhori!Y. provided !hat specU!c recoid is. made at the ume o! each sate lhe amovnl or salas 111x. !ilfid ~he amovnt 
thi:ireol ls expressly cMigad 10 lhe cus~omat, II ;my one: or mom depa11 ails or Olh>!tr divlslros cl Tananl's but:iness 
shill!! be: coni:Jucled by MY sublilssea, com;e:miQm1ire. licensee w ol wisa In said f'ramises !hen !hare shall oo !no 
eluded !11 Gio~s Sales !or the purpose i::i! lixtng ihe Percen!age Re neiei.Jnder a!! of 1he Gross Sales ol £;uc11 di11i· 
sians or deparlmiiinls, wMlher such sales be made a! !he Lease rnrnlses or elsewhem, in !he sariw manner and 
w!!h the same eHac1 as II the buslne!;l; or sale!\ ol a1.1ch depart. ents and divisions had been cond~1ct!Ml by 'fananl 
itse!I. provided !ha! no!!iing contained herein shall prevent 1. Landlord lrom rnqulring 110 additional or diUerent 
Percentage Flenlat Ma ei:mdillon !<:>approval ot an~· s1.1bla ea, concassionaiH• or Lh;;ensea of Tenant hernunder. 
NolwilhSiaMing !he lon~going pmvisions o! lhis Section 5 .a .. each sale upon losta!ime111. credit or layaway shafi 
be 1rea100 as a sala !or lhe lull price in Ille monih cluiln which such sale shall be mad<i, irrespective of tha time 
when Teoanl shall receive payment Imm Its c1.m1omer 

C. BOOKS ANO RECORDS: 

Tenanl agrees 10 acc1Jra1eiy record all sale n ec:::ordance wllh generally aceepled !i!eemmUng prlnciple-s and 
praciices and le; re\ain copie!> <ll al! records Grnss Sales and all sales !f.lx reports, which records shall be pre· 
servad by Tenant and made a11allable at all r sonabie limes to landlord upoo aemaM al lM Tenani's pr!nclpl!I ol· 
Hee in Illinois. or, i! Tenil!!\t does r;oi have rinclpal place ol tnir:ilnesi. in Illinois, al Ternm!'s prlncipal o!!ice in !he 
con11ne111a1 United S1a1es. Tenalit agrees o preserve all or Us s&iias records kw jl'<Jeh l.ease Year or Par!lral lease 
Year !or al least !hree (3) years tmm lh encl oi said year. Tenam agrees lo deliver 10 landlord a slat!?lilen\ ol each 
month's Gioss Sil!!es on or belote ih lifleenth day ol lhe fQllowin9 mon!h. anti copies of au information oi other 
rewms moo ieg;m:ling siaia sales a use laxes which will relate to lhe leased Premises. Tenant shan ieqvire an 11$ 
petmit1ed subten1m1s ot !icen~a , ll any, 10 !urnlr>h n!miiar siatements. U!Mlord, Us auelilot or athm designated 
represi!!niative shall lla11e !~.e rl t, no morili than once a year, to eud!! ail parlinen1 books and records o! Tenani Im 
1he purpose of 11erify!ng amua· "lm!emM\!l submlltad byienar1t to 1.aoolord a~ !he acl\lal amo1Jnl o! Grnss Sales a1; 
herein del!ned. Ail expense such audil shall be borne by lllfldlord unless i>uc:h <1i,1dl1 sha!i disclose aooiaional liebll1· 
ty ior Percentage flent wU mspacl lo any anrnrnl statemeni ol two percent \2%) or more on ti'le pan or Tenant In 
which case au e;tpense, · eluding travel and iefated e:q:x~nses, ol tui::h audit i>hal! be borne by Ten.ml. In lhe even! 
such audil dlscloses: a Ulonal l!ablf!ly !or Pernanta9e Rent wUh respect to ariy anm.ml slalemllnl -Of live petcenl 
(5 %) or more on the it of renan!, Landlord shall have ihe righ1 wilhin i::ine tmndred eighly {i 00) days oi ieeisipt by 
lanoloid ol lhe 1e ts of such audit, In addHion lo any othe1 r!gr.ts herein p1011ldea, or otMrwise avallsb!e, 10 ler
mlnala this t.ea5 upon thirty (30} days• prior wri!len noiii;:e 10 Tenant I! it shall be determined as a ie:>~ill of such 
audil mat tMre ;as blllen a deficiency In !tie paymenl o! Percenta9e Rent, lhen sucn oatlciency shall become !m· 
media!eiy du nd payable wilt• inter<11sl al the ra!a sel lollh ln tills l<Eiaso, from lha dale when said paymenls should 
have been dit. ln me event Tammi 10h&l!i be dellmwen1 l11 !urnl$hin9 10 l.andlord any moflthly O( annual saias stale, 
ment ors .ement:s mquired hereunder. then t.imdlord shall have the rtgM, al lls s-:1le op!ion, without notice, 10 con· 
duel su audits prov!daci ab®& and any Md all cha1ge~ occa:r1loned by ieason 1hereo! shall be the sole obHgaUon 
ol Ten 1 eni:f p<11yable on demand, or to traal such dllllnquwicy as a breach o! !he lease an!lUing l1mdlo1d io 1m~1· 

{\ .. 
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SECTION !i.3 ADDITIONAL RENT: 

lri addi!ion 10 !he ioregolng FIKed Minimum Rent ~lll·i'l~ot~l'11§~ ~m. all otMr paymems m ba made by "'ft.m· 
an! hereunder. el!h\lr lo Landlord or !o !he Merchants' Asscclai!on. shall be deemed lor tll<:t purpose ol securing !he 
c0Hecllori lhe1eo110 be additional Hiil! hereunder, whether er no! the same be deslgnatoo as such, <and shall be due 
and payable on demand or together willl !he next succeeding lns1al!men1 ut Fixed Minimum Ram, whichever shall 
first occur; and landloid sMll have the ioame rlghas Md remedies upon Tenant's !allure !O pay thf.! same a~ t01 !he 
ncnpaymemt ol the Fixed Minimum Rent. l.andlord, al ils alec11on, shall Mve !he righ! (bt.t! not the ob1Jga1ion} 10 pay 
for or perform a11y eel which requires lh\l expendl11.m1 ol aoy sums of money by 1easoo ol lh<it raHma or oegtect o! 
Ten<1nl 10 perform any o! the provisions o! lhis Lea:ie within the grace per!oo If any, applicable 1hm11110, and In !he 
evant Lani:lklrd shan <11 lls e!ei:::Uon pay such sums or pertorm such act rnq1J!r!n9 tile e)(ptindltum ol monies, Tenan1 
agre~ 10 relmbmse and pay Landlord upon demand, all !SUl:::h sums, which stmU illi! ooemed lo be addillonal rem 
heieunder imd be payable by TanMt as :;;uch. 

.,, .. ·,•.• ..... ,:••,•w.··<.·~··· 

Afff!Cl.EV! 
OPERATION OF 51JS!N£SS ANO USE 

SIECi!ON 6.1 use: 
Tenant agiees lnai 100 Leased Premises silaU be used and occuploo by Tenant or 11nycne cl;elmlng under Ten· 

anl only !Qr lhe pwpose specllled <l$ ltl<a u<;e thereof ID Saci!on U ;H., and lor Mot!1et purpose or pi;rpr;ses withou! 
lhe prim wrman cormenl o! 1.andtord. Tenant shall opera!e lls business !n !he Leased Premises um:!e1 llw trade name 
specmecJ in Sec!lo111 • .1.l. o! the lease (feraal'!I rnpresen!lng !hat H has !he rl9M 10 use l'iuch narne) unless Landlord 
snail oineiwise consent 

rarmnt shall nol ia) use itlll: Leased Piem!ses. nor any p<ii! ol the Shopping C!llnler, no1 permit sarna 10 be us:ed 
for 1M mamilac:lure. sale, ba.rtar, trade, gtlt 01 Sa/Vice ol !ntoilcaling !IQums o! any niitorn wl'lats.oov91, a$ \he 1U1me 
snail be dallned under the slatutes of Iha Un!;led States. or any st;ue. munlclpal o• any other govemnwn1a! authorl!y 
having jurisdiclion; or \b) at 11iny rime se!! .• p\Hchase, stoie, or give away, or permit !Ile sale, pun:ha:se or gl!t ofJmxl 
ln a1"/ lorm by or 10 any ol ienan!'s agents or amployel!ls or any o!her parties 0.1 the Lea;;;ed Premises except as ex· 
pressly tieimllted by Section 1.1.H. !wrnot 

·renant a(!Hies ao operate ooo hul'ldrnti percent (100"/.:;) ol ~he Leased Premises al all reasonable busines~ 
hourn during !he H:irm o! this lease unless prevented from doing o;c because al nm, ai:::cldenl, acl ol Goo or other 
cao:>e be)'<md Te11an!'s conUol excl!Kling Hnarn::!ai causes, arid Tll!ll!l/ll agrees to keep open Iha Leased Premises 
and omgeritly opernH1 ma oosfness condut:!ll!d 1here!n. using a sumi::ianl number oi adaquala!y 1rni11ed personnel ror 
eWc!aot service, during sucl'I hours and on such da}'3 and evenlng;ii ol 11W week as may be delarmined by me 
Lam:liord. TenMl agrees lo cot1duc1 Tammi's !:11.Jsil'less 111 a~ !lmei> in a 1!1s1-class manner cooslstent with repu1abla 
buslnes!ll s!an-jaros mu! pracliees; ;,n good lai!.h <ind in such manner !tml the high repu1a:km ol !M Shoppi119 Cefl!er 
Is main1ain1J:d, Tl!nam agrees lo Miep the store aoeq&.1a!eiy stockll'd wi1h new merchand1sa !n lirs1.eless eornf1lioo and 
Tenanl agt$eS that s!oragJJ: and ofliee :i.pace !o the Leased Premises shall be limited to Illa! oec:essary !or, and 1.1sed 
In C(mjurie!lon wt1h, ;he Lea~c PrarrJse:s. Tenan{ sMU flOt use the areas adjacent lo !he Leased Premises for 
bLltllne:ss pu1pos1its. 

Landl;::.rd and Tanall1 agree !hat having the Leased Premlses open lot buslneGs dur;ng such hourn and on iiucn 
days Md evenl~lil o! !he week as may be detmmined tw Land!oid and opera1ing one h1Jodrnd pe1cent \100%) ol lhe 
Leased Frnmises al ail times d111!n9 U'te term o! !his Lfl.ase In Jim manner sal !O!th above goos lo the essence ol lhe 
parties' agreemenl nerntmder, and !hllll Te11an1's hii!ure 10 perform lls obHgaUons wili result In eu1omailc deprivation 
to Landlord !or which tirndicrd's Olher rnmedles hereunder or al law may ool be adequate. ii Is, lherelore. agreed 
thal in the event ol any vlola!lon of me aio1;;:s.ald by Tenant during any day o! any month dwlteg !he le1m ol th\.s 
Leasa, tha Fi~ed Mlnfrnum Rent !or sam mon!h shall be increased 10 one hundred lilly per<:an! (150%} ol the 1!\lte tor 
!he month in which Tenan! so Jails, plus one rnmdred !ifty perceri• {t50%) ol one·!Wellih (1112) ol !ha Percen1age 
Ren! paid ir. lhe previlws I.ease Year 01 Parllal Lease Year {on an annuill!!&ed oasis). as the crase maybe. ihe rernooy 
piovidea In the previous serilence stmu not be in lieu ol Landlord's other rnmedles ni.ueumrot or al law and acc~pt· 
ance by landkml of such 1>hall no! 0111 cieernoo an alectlon ol remttd;es or preclude Landlord fmm seeking any o!ller 
remooy !or ~aid violallon or a subsequent vio!aticr., inch.irnng wilhout !imi!a!!on, speei!ie performance or 1ermfm1tion 
of this Lease or Tenant's right to !)Ossess!on as .sel forlh !11 ArPt!e XVI tumm!. 

SECTION l.i.3 T~NANT'S covi;NANTS REGARDING OCCIJPANO'f: 

reoaot agrees 11:1 comply promp!ly with all !aw:;, on:linancas. oi;;Jaa; and iegu!at,ions alfeci~ns ti'le Leased 
Premises and lhe cleaollne6s, safely, op1m~1!ion .and use !hereof .. Tenanl lllso agrees lo comply wi!i'i !he rncommen. 
i:ia\ions of an Insurance company Inspection bureau or slmllatagancy selec!eo by Landlord wl!h 1t1spect to !he 
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Tenant agrees M! ID lnsta!I any electt!cal equipment Illa! i::wer!oads lines sefllicing 1he Lea1:1ad Prnmises. fn 
ci:mriactlon with !he lnstaila1itin or use ol any electrical equipment, Teniml shaU al Tenant's cwn e.~penslii make from 
time 10 lime wt·1a1e11er changes are Mi:::e:ssary lo comply witn IM requlleme!lls of !he insvrance uooerwrllars. 
QWernmemal arnhormes, Inspection bumau. or Insurance lnspec!ors des!gna1ed by Landlord. 

Tanam agrees not to: 

A Permil any 1mlawlui 01 Immoral pmcUce IQ be carried on or commltled on the !.easao Piemlses; 
S. Malm any use o! or allow Iha !.eased Premtsas !O be used in any manner or !or aoy purpase !hat mi9hl in11a~i· 

data or increase lha rate of tam:llmd's lnsurnnce thereol; 
C:.. Keep or use or parmlt 10 be kepi or u1>ed on said Lell!sed P1emHrns <my in!loimrrnibie llulds or e~ph:;shms 

witll®I In each insiance obtaining ihe prior written approval ol Landlord: 
O. Use the Leased P1lJ<mises for any purpose whalsoever which m19i11 creaie a m.1isari.;:e or irijuru ane reputa· 

!!on ol the Leased P'rnmises or o! !he Shopping Cenmr, 
E. De!ace or irl)ure ihe building er leased Premises; 
F. Overload !ha l!oors; or 
G. Commit & suHer any wastllJ. 

T~<anl agrees lo pay any Increase ln !he c:osl cf ins1.mmce lo Landlord as a !MUI! o! any uoaulhori:ied use of 
the !.Msed Premise$ by Tenant, tlu\ sa.kl payment shall !101 conslilute In any manner a Wlliver by Landlord al lts ilghl 
to enforce all of !he co11enants and provisions oi !his !.ease. 

SECTION 6.4 RADIUS JIESTRICTION; 

ienanl agrees no! to directly or indlreo!ly er1gl!ge in, own or opemite any busl11ess ~imi!ar 10 that authodied 10 
biz col'ld1Jcted hereunder or to permit the 'Ilse or the same m similar 1rads n,;m!J! in conneci;;on with a p!ai::e o! 
bu~lr1esi.> located withln lhe i;Hslance sel lorth in Section ~ ,1,N: pmvidod, howev11r. ~hill nolhing hen:iin shall be cor,. 
s1t11ed to i::irewmt !he QperaHori o! an1• o! Tenant's exisilng :stoies undei Inell presenl w1oe namll!s. The parties 
muaua!!y contemplaie !hat Tenant's ln!lial developnwfl\ o! sales within it~ aiore:scrii:md distance wm reasormbly 
ir;isull In the 11moul'll ot rent payable 10 landlord in e~c:ass or IM Fixed Minimum Renl set lm!h hereln and 1he1e!ore 
agiee, lhai in ina even! ol any violation of the covenao! contained ih the previous senl.ence, in addillon lo au the 
remedies provldoo !01 herein 101 delaul! ot othmwlse available, gwss sales, Income, receipJs, revenues and charges 
lor and in con111;c11on with an mercharn:!ise, services or other opara1lor.s or businesses sold or remle1ed ln. 0t1, about 
or from the tlusliiess tocatioo m locations which 11!o!aie the afomnwn!loned rnct!u:s rnimlction shall be inch.idea 
wl!hin the 1e1m Gross Sales !or p•Jrposes t:4 determinlng Percenlage Ren! hereunder. 

ART!Cl..EV!i 
TAXES ANO SPECIAL ASSESSMENTS 

in addition lo !he om;ir amo1.Jl'l!S sel h:ifli'I In 1lifs !..aase, Ter.a111 agrees 10 llil}' Ten.anfs proportionate sl1<:11e o! 
the lol!owing: (a) all ma! esiata lax;:;s and assessmenis, bol.h genernl and S!leelaf, !evioo and as$essed oy any lawful 
aulhmlty, !or aiach eerendat yatu during !he term tiereol agi:iins! 1neb1.1l1d<ng which include:;: !M Leased Premises, 
and all !and, buildings and an oiher impmverr-.en\z within IM $hopping CerM1f W any !and or !mprovemen!s which 
mii!ly be added 1r.ere10) wht~h are assea~ed wilt1 said bu!!dlng: and (b) ad vi)forem ia~es 101 l.arn::!lord'i; peisonat pro
peiiy tiSl.ld In conjunction tlwrewllh, Tmi<ml's pl'opouiona!e sh111e shatf be lhe lotal em0>~"11l oi such 1aKes and 
assessm1m!s m1.11iiplled l:iy a !raclion. !M 11umem1oi ol whlc11 ::.ha!! be t!w number cf SQ~ia1e fee! ol lloor area within 
llw L-0asoo Preml:Sl.ls, Md lhe denomU1ato1 oi which shall be ihe numoot .;:;! i>Qual'e Im~! of floor arnrn wli!eh was 
leaffied Md occupied al 1he lime such laKes wei;;i levied or a~sesllad within 1:111 buildings wililin Iha Shopping Centet 
wtilcll am a:ssessed with 1hs bulldi11g wh\ell lncl11daa 1he Lea1l:ect Prnmise~:. Coples ol lax bii!s submiiled by Landlord 
to Ten;in! sM;;iU ba eonc1w1l11e ellldance cl !M amou!'I! o! such real es1111e taxes and ll!l5essment;; ;evied 01 assessed, 
as well as the !lem taxed. 

Ou!lng !he 1erm ol this lease, renwi1 shail pay 10 landlord. monthly !n advance, an amount equal to omHwel!th 
(1112) ol Ten11m's piqportl{!nate sham c! rnillh~slale ta~es a110 asses$mentll Im lhie c1men1 year. as rnaronabty 
tl'S!lma.1ed by lllnd!ord. II Temmt'is propor1k1naie sha1a ol 18.lleil with re,spei::t 10 any lax yeai i:;1 t;1;iss moo 1nG total 
amownl 1he1~\olore pa.lo tiy Tanan! !or such perloo, aha Landlord shail al its sole option eittiet <:redil the e~c!lSs 
against 1110 paymll>n!s with respect 10 real estate ta11es: ne1>l1 l:ieciirnl119 d;Je !rom Tenant, or re!i.md the excess amouni 
10 Te.flan! within lhlily (30) tfays al!er mceip! oi lax bills !or 1Me ielavant period, U Teoillnl's p.ri;por!li:miue sharn lor 
ia~es ii:ii .any la~ ye<ir exceao~ 1he tot11! oimeunt lller~Hofors paid by Tenan1 lor suets per!od, Tenant sl1M!. upon 
rncalpl Qt lnvokii'i> lrnm Lancifoici,. D<'l\I !he diHlJ'renr.:e between tne aelWil amount i:iatd t;y Tenant .arid Tes~M!"$ p10por-
1kma1e share oi reii! estaw taxes Md ;issessments .. The covenimls o! Tenant se! h.Jalh in !his Seclion 7.1 !iiha!i sur· 
vive !he explralion 01 cll"ler term•fiaiion o11Ms Lease 
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SECTION 7.2 CONYEST OF REAL ESTATE TAXES: 

Landlord'!! expern:mures !or anomeys' tam;, appraisers' lees. exp&rts' lees and other cosis incurred in any 
Lease Yeai, wllhout rngan:l ao too !ax year !nvo!ved, In any e!fom by Landlord to minlmlte tl!1al estate ta~es and 
al!lsessments, shalt be !ni::!ilded !n the! delioition of real ·es la le !oi~es and ;i,ssessmenls 101 !he purpose.is of this Arllcie. 

Sl:CTION i'.3 MUNICIPAL, COUNTY, STATE OR FS:DS::RAt TAXES: 

Tooanl stliiili pay, belore deilriqullnay, Dll munielpal, cwnty, state and federal tm:es assessed against any 
leasehold Interest ol TelllliOI or any lix!tm~s. h.1ro!shi09a, equ;~pmant, s1ock·in-1tade or other personal prope!ly of any 
kind owned, lrislalled or used ln or on lhe Le.ased Prnmisss, 

SECTION T.4 RENtAL TAXES: 

if, al any tlroo arter 1he date hereol, fria me!hods ut taxation sl'lati be altered oo ttm! In lie11 of, as a s.l.lbsti!ulo !or. 
or in aci(jllh:m lo the whole or any part of uie HW:IS iltiw levied, assessed or lmposad on real estate 8$ such or per· 
ssmai properly, lhera shall tie levied, a.s~esood 01 imposed a tall, assessmen1, le11y, etiar(le, il!!llOr too 111\e, tm:11.1iling, 
wlthoul lim!tation; (a) a tax on the rents ll!1Ceived lrom such ieal es!ate, or (b) a charge or lea o! any nature wha1s1> 
ever {lnr:ludhig, wl!llcut Hmrtalion, a lieense loo, lrnnchise fee oi !he Ilka) me:asure:d by the 1an1s 1e1:X1l11M or 
receivable by Lanolo1d Imm the Shopping Cenier or arrr portion tl'11:ueol. or (e) a el'large, lax or lei;, im~-osed upon 
Uindlord which Is otherw!M measured by or based in whote or In pan upon Ille Shopping Cenler or any por!iun 
lhereol, 01 (d} an income or tranchise lax, than !he same stia!I be ineh.1det1 ·in !he compulallon oi real estate !alles 
hareunder, computed a$ ii the <1moun1 ol suet. lax or fee so payable were thal dtJe if llw Shopplng Ceruer were !he 
only ptoperty ol landlcrd subject lhereto. 

ART!Cl..EVUI 
COMMON MEAS ANO FACll.!TIES 

TM ierm "common areas" shalt mean !he parking aremrln !leis or at grade, p;1i!;le5!rian l>klew1:111ui and 
cll!'lople~, mails enclosed or open. exierior walls anci windows, lam:lscaped ;:mias, slleets, P,'JISSenger vellfc!e road· 
ways, !tuck roadways, passagewiay$ and CQnco1J1ses, sarvice cvnioors, ioadlng- p!am:mns and truck docks, 
elevawrs, esc<1lmms. ramps and siair:tt not contained ih slorl1!$, lfaei::!a~y signs ani:l equlpm1m1, lnlorma~on and 
li!!lephon!i booltis, public and oommon wuhrooms and i:11ritvice areas, loull!Jii!$ ;md sMl!ers and any olher facilities 
avaliable !ot common usa, all a~ !hey rr1ay !rom lime lo lime l:!X!Sl wlihin the Shoppin9 Cenlet at ihe commencemenl 
o! !he term tie1ool am:! by addition. delel!on ano subsu1utlo11 by Landlord !harna!ler. l..andlcrci may al any !LT.I!! close 
a11y i::o:nmon areas to eHei::i ccn:Hrur::!lon. iapalrs, alt&ra!!on!I, .actalions or changes tM1e!o. 01 wlth!n the Shopping 
Cfl11ter to prnvent lh& acquisiliMS ol public righm !n sven l!!r!ll!!!l, <Or. ta discourage non-customer parking: and may do 
such olher acl~ In and 10 tiw eammon .areas lilS ln Us judgment may ba tleslrabie to irr.prnvl!! the eo.'\ve11h:mce 
lherool. The rtHinnar in which the commtm armis and laci!ilies shalt tw mafr11lllned, aueo.id and operal!:!d and the e~· 
pendllures therelor shall oo at !Ile sole alscrelloo of landlord. 

5\!C:i!ON !U! US!:! OF COMMON AR!::AS ANO FACil.!T!ES: 

Landklrc! ileieby gianrn 10 Tenant and Teoani's r:uslomers i!fld !nvllees !he iii;illt !o use. subject to Iha com:li· 
lions hilrninallet staled, !he common arnas In the SMppillg Ceoier. TM 1.iss o! the common a1eas bi; T.1nan1 and 
Tenanrs euS11omers Md invl!ees 1;min ba s-..;bjacl lo 1he rights 01 Lamlh:m;l ;moer the HJ1ms of this Lease and !M 
!al!owifl9 coriciHons: 

A. Illa common areas shall be us ea by Tenant It!! agents, employees, customers and io11llees, in eommon wHh 
29enis. em;:ih::iyeas, eiJSlomern and invheas of Lrnni:ilmd, Iha other owners;: oecvparus and 1enan1s lrom time 
lo lime ln !he Shopp~ng Canw1; 

S. Tammfs rlghl !o vse the common arnas sha.11 lerminals WlM Iha 1armlna1km of this Lease by lapsa of lime 
u; otherwise; 

C. Tenanl sna!I make no u~e o! the common areas whfch shall tnteifern !n any way wllh !ha use al !he common 
areas !>'/ others or with !he business ol any o!lwr Tenao! -01 wl!h tmi Landlord; 

0. The use o! au common areas Shi.Ill be $1.ib)ect to tha rn!es and 1e9ulalkms rmm lime to Hme approlfei;! tw 
Lanarord. im:h.idlng !he 1i9hl o! Limdiord to i11smu1e a pmklng system by validation, metering or olh1111wls&; 

E:. Land!orcl sh ail have !111~ right f mrn !fme !o lime 10 comitwct o!her iemporary and pe1maoen1 buildings or im· 
provements !n common areas. 
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'rernl!Oi shall pay 10 t.and!ar<i as lil "common area charge" a piopmllona!e share ol all cos1s and expQnsas of 
every kind and naiure paid or !nc1.11red by t..andlard lri operil.llng and rnafntain;ng !ha commOfl aieas. Such cos1:; and 
expanses shall include bu! not be limi!ed lo: cieaning, ~ghling, maintair'lifl9, repaifaig and replacing (a11cep! lo !he ex· 
tem procoods of insYrnnce 01 condemt1al!on awards are avllil!able 111erelorl lhe maU$ and olher common arnas: 
rnalnialning, repa!lillg and replacing 100 gas, elee1ric, sh~am, cord wa1e1, and other ;,ilility !Ines serving !he Shopping 
Cenler; cleaning, lighting, soow and Ice removal. line pa!n1ln9; and !andscaplng ol all vehicle parking iueas anc 
other common arnas; providing pubilc !labl!i!y, i:m:iparly damage, life <md ex1e1100<1 co~emge .and such omm lo· 
sum.nee as Landlcird deems appropriale; Iola! compensalicn and beneJiis (including pri.uniums lor Workmen's Com· 
pemm\ion and olllsr Insurance) pa!d to or on beha!I ol employees; perooneil prope!ly !axes; suppl1~1s; tlrm priHeclion 
1<mo lire hydrant charges: wa~a1 and sewer charge!fi; ulilily cMrges; licenses and permll lees; s;,'t)plying mush:; !01he 
commoo arn:m;: Je01.oonable depreci<>lion ol eq!Jipmi:ml mmtl in op.e:ratlog ano maln!ainlng lhe common area~ aM 
rnnl paid lor !ea.sing sny 5!.lt:tl eQulpmem; !he amorliWd cos1 ol nllp<iviog vehicle Plllrking areas: and ar. amount 
eqva! 10 lmaen petcenl (15%) QI !he tolai of at! !he loregQing eos.HJ ;md exp;;nses lO cover Landlord's adminl1>lratlve 
costs. Tenant's com.'!'lon area charge shaU be ctelemllned by n·u.il!iplyiilg lhe !otan:asl incurred by Lancilord by !he 
raHo ol ;he sq•Jaie i<!!el ot llom area within !he Lll!ased Premises 10 the 101a1 square lee1 o111oor area leased ll!nd oc· 
cupied wllhln all !M buildings in !M Shopping Caoter,.For !he purpose:> ol Sections 7.1, 10.1. 10.4. 2-0.1, 20.2 and 
24.19, as wen as this Section !l.2, the term "floor a:1ea" wllh respect 10 100 Leased Premises and wilh respec1 to all 
o!her leasable area, s!lali raier 10 lloor area on a.ii leve«s, im:!m:Hng mezzanines, basemenls or baloonies. No oedut:· 
tion snail be made !or coh.1f1'lf1s, slain~. eil!i11a1ors or any interior oons!n.letion or equipment, but areas wUhin malls 
whether open or enclosed, anal! f\01 be includ~. Any coonge !n lloor area In sueh btllfdlngs :>llal! be d<:!emed in ellec! 
ori l!w lirst day ol 111e next succeeding montti loilowlng such change. The lloor '1mW included wllhiro lhtt Leased 
Premises shall com:iusively be deemed for al! purposes al this Lease m be !he iigwe tor same :ilel loith In the Svp
plemenl to lease entered into b')l 11rn llllnd!ord and Tenant in acco1dance with Si;.cUon S..2 nernol. 

NoiwHhs!anding the foregoing pro\lisions ol !his Seclion 8,3, !he common area charge shall, a! Landkm:i's op. 
t!on, Include !he cosl ol 1ental lnsyrnnce eair.led by la.oolord in amounis equal to !he Iola! annual obligation lo 
Laodloid of all !emm!s Of lhe Shopping C<11nlet. Tenam's pro rata pOitlon oi such costs shall !:le delermlned on t.1e 
basis oi Im annwai llabi!lllf to Landio1d !or ient, talles. assessments, insurnnce premil.ims. anci olnm common amia 
char9es ralMr lhan ihe lloor arna of lhe leased Prnmise11; 

Tenant's common area charge shan be paid lri monthly insla!lmems on the Hist day oi IJ:'ach momh In a:namoun1 
to be'esilmi:ued by Landlord. Wllhin 11i11ely {90} days lollow1ng !he em;I of JM peiioi:! used b}' landlord In es!lmatlng 
Land!rnd's cos!, Landlord s!'laU fumlsh lo Tena111 a :iilfllh~m;:mt oi th!!! amual amount of Tenan!'s pmpor!!onate share ol 
sucil ~omman area charge !or swch ,:ia1ioo. Within Wtesn (Hi} days mareaHer, Tenarel stiaH pay 10 1..analou;l or 
Landlord shall, a! II:; sole optioo, pay lo ienanl 01 crecm 10 Tenant's accot,mt as l!'le case may be, 1' .~ CllHernnce ba· 
tween Iha es1imllted amounts p;1;!d by Temm! and the acwa1 amounl cl Tenant's cammM srea charge for ooch 
period as shown by such s1aternel'1t. 

Afff!C!.E IX 
Ur!L!TIES 

Temml shall be soiely ie~poosi!lllfl iai and piomptly pay a~l charges lor waler. ga:;;, Mal. arac!llcity, sewer and 
.any other uli!lly veeo upon or lumisMed 10 tile !..e<!SM Premises, II Lan.r.llon:J shall el<acl lo s1.1pp!·1 ~flll cf tM lorsgoing 
ummes YS<:!l upon 0t lumlsimci lo lhe I.eased P1eimi9es, Tenan! agrees 10 pmchase and pay IOI 1he 1S;ama as Mdl-· 
fional ient, wl!hiri len (10){;iays ol !he presenlalion by Umi.:Hord io TenarH 01 tills thernlo1, al !he applica!;;lie rnle!l liled 
by !tie u!ilil)I company serving the area with the pmper rng1.1la!i119 au!hority and ln etfecl lrom lime 10 lime covering 
sueth mwJlces: The o1'1lgation oi !he Ternmt 10 pay lor ~uch udliUes snail commence as o! th<e elate on which OOS$e
slon ol lhe Leased Premises is de!!vered 10 Tena111. 11s provk:lM loi In Section :t 1 ot !his I.ease. wilhout rngmd to lhe
immi:U Commencement Oa!e ol lhis lease, Tenanrs !allure to mi;ike timely payrnen! o! any u!lli!'>' bills shall be a 
m1t11eria1 breach or thiS lell$a, l~ndlord may, bu1 is noi 01:Jli9s1ed lo, !l~Y any utlll!y bill which 'Tenari! !ails la pay ins 
timely manner. H L:an!lloro so elects !i:l pay i&rianl's uti!iiy bi!ill, rooam shall, w!lhoul prejudice 10 any renwdy for Ten· 
anfs breach Landlord may have heil!lurn::ler or oiherw!se, pay 10 landlord sn aroo•Jn1 equal 10 one hundred and 
1wan!y0 !lve pe1cen1 (1:?5%) ol .any such paymiiln! as addilio11al reni hereunder .. 

SECTION ll..2 HEATING ANO AIR CONP!TIONING: 

Lanctlon:I may e!ecl 10 iumlllh :S!eam In raa!!onable quanlilies for MaUng Iha leased Premises, aoo ii may e!ec! 
lo lumish 11i1 condilioriing water imd dome$!1C water as reason<ib!y required in me ope1atlon ol Tammi's busi11e:s:s. In 
!he evoinl al aHher tir bo!h such eleclioM, Teniint stlall pay 10 landlord a milZOr.ab!e cilarge f('lf such u!ilily imrvlces 
on ll'le lirnt day ol each ffif;),01/l, In adva11Ce, !n an amoul1! equal to on1!Hwell!h {lll2) ol ihs amount ol suei'l charge 
es1!mm1eo by landlord !01 !he calMdar year in ques!ion Llltnd!ord s!'lall fumish ier.an! a s1a1emen1 showing lhe com· 
puiallon ol ihe Mtual chargel!l lor such llillity iiervlces wi!h1n one hwMreo elgnly {180) d11ys altar 1ne clo!Ja of Uw 
calendar year lr1 quasllon. !lOO 1ha amour.t o! any 011iarpaymen1by1'01nanl shari, al Lm1ctlo1d's sole op!ion, be either 
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AU charges lor 1,1tllliy services lumlshed by Landiord shall ba dal!ttn<1d !ob& additional t<iilnl hereunder, Neither 
!he Land.lord, nor any company, firm or !naMdual cpe1aimg, malnialolng, managln9 or 1Jupervir.ing lhllt plan! 01 
la<:illtlas !umish!ng s~kl utl!!lles. nor any of their relipecalvl! agents or employees, shall be liable !o Tenao11:1r any ol 
Tenant's employees, "1Qefllts, cus1om!ir1S or lnv!!l!tas or imyi::me cialmirig 1nmu911 0t ooaet Tsm:1111, for imy dama9;zs, 
JnJmlas, iossas, expenses, cfuims or causes ol acllon because or any lntem.1pllon or disconlinuance a1 any l!me !or 
any reas® lrt Iha lur11!shing of any ol s:ald utllilles; no1 shall any such mtern.iplion or discontinuance be deeimoo an 
eviciicn or dlstu1ba11ce ol Tenanl' s u?Se or possess;!Qn ol the Leased Premises 01 1111y part thareol; nor shall any Inlet· 
ruption or disccnlinuence relieve ienani liom lull perfomiance el Tenam's olJhgatlona under tiils Lease, 

ARTICl.J:\ X 
INDEMNITY ANO INSURANC~ 

SECTION 10.1 U\.NDU:mo•s l.NSOAANCE: 

landlcxd agrees lo puw!mse and keep 111 !ull force and eH\\>\:t !Mstmmce an landlord's buildlogs In Iha Shopping 
Center against lire and SIJch 0111er riSklli <is m111y be included lo ei1w1detf coveraga lnsurnnclf! from lime 10 1tme 
available in M amoun! not less lhr:in !he greater of eighty perc"nt (80%) o! Ml Insurable replacemen! value ol 
Landlard's buildings in !h& Sllopplog Center ana Too.al'll's Work, e1teh.1oing the applicable 11ems 10 be Insured by Ta0o 
ant oode1 Sec!ion 10.2 hereof, or 100 amount so!fic!st11 to pieven1 La;id!ord lro111 becomi119 a ccrim:urei U!'ldar 1he 
llnms o! the app!i\:ab!e po!lcies. Landlord's 111$vranca coverage !or Temm1'S work shall be ba~ed on Tenanl's de
la!!ed breakdown ol the final cos1u of co!l!.liillClion as p1twidect ln fal'libl! D. Tooanl agrees promplly lo fuml$h 10 
Lanatoid a delalled bteakciown ol consuue!icn costs ;mct supporting avklenca rn!a!lng lo same wllh mspec! lo any 
addll!omif cos ol repairs, allemlions or addi~lons to Tenanro: Wo1k dmi11g 1he term of lhis tease, <Ind such additKma! 
ltlforma!ion concemlng <illemiions or addl!ions to Tenant's Work a$ the Landlord shaU request. ienanl 1>Mt! pay to 
Ille Landlord wllh !he MJe.I ins!allment ol Fixed M!oimum Rem dua altar Lam;!lori.i b!Us Tenanl !hem!oi that ponlon ol 
the to!i!!I cost of said lnSt11a.nce on Land!ord's b1Jl!cllngs In ihe Shopping Cenlet as eC)tJal !he p1oduei rnsul!ing from 
mulliplyin9 l.oodloid's !oli!I pr~mla.lm expense perta.ln!ng to the Shopping C<mter (excluding lherel1om !he amooni 
IMreol a!Jrib\Jliflble 10 lnsuting !hf! common M.ias, lo: whii::h provision !"ms been made ln Section 8.3 he1Ml) by 1he 
ratio of lha m.imber of squiltll feiet ol floor area Included wl!hln Iha leased Premises w 1ne tolal number al square 
lei.ii o! l!oor area !eased and occupied wUhln the buHdings In the Shcp;:iir.g Comer a!l of 1he date el such bill. Tenant 
hereby waiVes any fights L1 said policy er polides maint<i!ned by t.smiord, and agree$ !Ml Tenal'll shall not be en· 
tflled to be n;11med lfiSured !hereunder. In !he <!lv<.m! any ol l.and~o1i:rs policfe::> insures p<cmfses or ri<l!li> olhar lhan 
!hose pertaining lo !he Shopping Cer.ler, the s1atemen1 o! lhe lruiurer shall be conclusive as to 1he portion o! lhe in· 
surance premium aWlbl.l!.able !o the Showing Canw .. 

SECTION 10.2 PllSL!C l.iAEW.JT'f ANO FIRE AND EXTEN!:lf!D COVERAGE INSURANCE: 

Tenanl agreas 10 maintain during !he teim herao! COO'lme-netng on 1M dale Temml lakes possession o! lhe 
Leased Premises for !he pu<pase of dolng Tenan!'s Work lhe !olh:iwing Insurance coverage wi!h respe<::! to the 
Leased P1il!m!ses in a company, In such lorm, and wl!h such deduclib!e amounts {If any) saHslac1ory to the lancllord: 

A Comp1atie11sive public liability, tcge!ller wilh contractual iiatliliiy endo1semeo1s co11eri11g Timanl's obligations 
sel forlh in Section 1 O .4 hereof, arn:i property damage lrmurnnce in !he minimum amoun!s sel lor!h In Sec1io11 
1.1.G. humor, or !!Uci'l Qrealer amouols as Landlora may reasonably herea1ta1 f;om time !o !lme m.iv!se Tenant 
lnwrlalr19. 

e. Pue. other risks covered by slandarcl exter:dad coverage enctorsemilln1s, vand<ilism and malicious miscl'liel oo 
comenw, snd buslness properly insurance endorsed 10 cover Temm!'s BlO<:k·in·triade, lrade !i:;clurn<s, fumi1ure, 
lumis!lings, equipment, lfoor Md wall coverings and all ouwr 11ems ol parr.t.:mai property o! Tl:naot loc:atac Oil l:!r 
wUhin ihe Leasad Premises lo ari amount 1101 lei;s lhan eighty pernem {80%) of raplacemen! cosl thereo!. 

c. Workman's compensallon, products !iabillty, Md plate glal>ll lnsurance. 

i:, Claims, dil.mages arid liiitillties arising undlllt lhe ll!lnois Uq1.mr Control Law and !he so.called Otam Shop Act 
and uni::l~u any fu!urn law. s1a1u1e, rule or {.mlinanca pem1inir.g lo !he 1J;!ornge, sale, use or gilt of alcohoUc: 
be11aiages on or llom !he Laased Premises, 

'Tenant agrees lo de!lve; or cavsed to be dellv1mtd to Landlord al feast 1en (10) dal/'3 prio1 to 1he commence. 
ment of any work ul'll'.ler Ar!!i:<!e JV IHireol or the commeocemal'I! of any worll under Anlcie Xi 111:11001 a policy or c:er· 
lllil::ate al insurance in Ill company :sa!!!.lfactoty to l.ar.dlord p<i:wiciing pub!le \\<ibllily and prcper1y damage cc.wernge 
Jn tM minimum amCJunls set lorih above ot In such g1e1Mer amcur.1s as Landlord may lWtG'<iflttr l1om time 10 time ai:J. 
visa Temmlin writing rnaming 'fer.an!, his Q6rllW!!I con!rn.c1or, all sulbt0i1!rac1ors, and Landlord, Us employees and 
agents as assv100 par!lei> en.r.loraed so as 10 cov~r any and ail iiatbillly arising out ol or in any manner connected wllh 
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!he wo1k 10 be perrmmed on th<i I.Based P¥em!ses by ll'le Te111m1. Except as OlhfH¥1iSe herein pro-<lided, all policies 
ma1n;ai11ed by Tenam pursuant to lhla Sec!!on 10.2 shall rmroo Landlord and Timam as co-fnsureds. and stia!I p1011icte 
!or )laymen! 10 Landlord arid Tenant ns their ln!ernsts 11hall aPj.Wlar. All polh:les malotelood by Temmt pursuant lo !hi$ 
Soiclkm 10.2 shall p1evloe tllat ihe Landlord shall be given a m!nlmum of u111iy {~0} days· w11t1e11 no!ice by the in· 
wrance company p1lor !o Iha cancel!atlon, termination, m change ol such eovernge. All insurance herein requirad 
iih:all i:l'll det1m>id to be addilional obligations o! the Tenal'it and i'IO! in discharge ol or a limilation to Twanl's obll9<1· 
lions to Indemnify Landlord. Ua mnp!oyees and agents under Secl!i:m 10.4 twrno!. 

$ECT!ON ilM WAIVER OF LIAl'l!l.ITY: 

Tenant releases Lancisorci Md !.arn:ilord's 11.gen!s and employees lfom, <ind waives an cialms tor damage to per· 
i>ons or prcpenles or loss o! business susl&lned by Tenant 01 any occupant of the Leased Premises or ol 1ha Shop
ping Cenlei resulting from an acc:ioen! accwdng In or abw1 lhe !..eased Premises. or any par! ol !hll Shopping 
Centlltr rnsulling from the disrapair o! My parl ol lhe Leased Prem'ises or any piut ol !he Shopping Centi;ir, or 
resu!tlng dln:icl!y or indirnclly hem any aei or neglect o! aoy lernsn! or occupant of the Shopping Center, 01 any oU'iar 
persori, lncluolng Landlord's agenls and employelS!s. ihis paragraph shall ;iipp!y especiai!y, 1:1u1 no! exciusllfaly, 10 
llooding ol basemenis ot other s1Jbsu1race arl!as, arod Jo dema9!li caused by reMgernlorn:. sp1lnkl!r19 deviees, air 
condilloni11g apparatus, water, snow, !ms!. steam. excessive heal or eek!, la!l!og plaster. btOken glass, sewage, gas, 
odors tu noise, burn!lng or leaking plpe:s; or t)lumbing !lxMes, and sllllill apply equally whelher any such darm19e 
resu!1s from the ae! or nag1ec1 of Landlord or i:;I oiha1 1emmts, occupants 01 seM!!'!Hl in the Shopping Center or ol 
any other peisoo, and whether micti dam<1ge be caused o; rnsu!I !mrn any lhlng oi clrcums~ance above menl!i:med 
or rnl!med lo, or aoy other 1hlng or cin::1Jm::;tance whether of a like Miura ot of a wholly ct!tleiem riature. II any such 
damaga, whether !o the Lca$ed ?1emlsas 1'l to !he Shrippln9Cen1er or any part tt"oernol, or whe!Mr 10 Landlorcl or lo 
o!h1;i- !~m;mts in ttla Shw:oµing Ciml!flr, rnsu!l Imm any ac! o! neglec1 of Tenant, l..andlord may, at l1md!0td's cp!!on, 
repair such damage end Temmi shafl, upon e111imancl by Lam:llord, mirnburse Land!oid lorthwlth 101 the to1al cost o! 
such repairs, 1'unafll iiihall not be liable for any d;image cawseti by Its ac! or r.egl~c! ii Landloil.i or a tenant has 
racovered !he full amounl ol the damage lr0.'11 lni>urance and the !nsurnm:a company ha!l waived I~ writing!!$ right 
oi !lubragailon agains1 Ten11n1. AU properly belonging 10 Tem1t11 er any oi::cupanl cl !he Premises !ha! !:11 in lhu Shop. 
ping Cen1er or the Leased Pramlses $htil! be lhern al !he rlsk cl Temm! or o:her person only, and i.arn:.nord shall t101 

be liable tor damage !hereto OJ lhe!I or mlsappropiiat!oo !iiereol. 

SECTION 11!.4 INDEMNIFICATION BY TENANT: 

Tenar!! shall prntect lndernnify, save and hold harmless LandlOrei, l!s employees and agenls. and oilier 1enams 
and occupan1s of the Snoppln~ C<Jniar a9ains1 and from an damages, sui!s, liability, .;:!aims, loss, cc~!. ciamaga er 
ex;Jense (Including, witnoul llmU1.\lio11, at!omlllys• lees) a1ising out al, lmm or In eoy way retating 10 tM folkrwY11g: arw 
aceiden! or 01her occummce lo, on, al i:ir ielatect m lhlii! Leaiied Premises, !he Shopping Center 01 tha !>'Jslness o! Te. 
nar.! (inc!wding, wilhcul !imitation. MY proouct l!al:!illly claim or any m<1tl!l!f wha!soever relating lo 1t1e sale o! llqvor 
by Tiermm or on or a::iou1 Iha Premises); thlll ulillties serving !he !.lll<!Sllci Pmmises or located !hernunder causing in· 
jury lo any person or prope11y whom$oiwer 01 wlla!soevar. lhe OCctJpancy or use ol the !..eased Premises. or the 
Shopping Cenler; consuuction in, on or aboul !lllll Leased Prerr~ses or 1110 Shopping Cen1er; 01 ariy tict or orri.ss!on ol 
nmam. Its employees, tigents, 1nviiees, :wbtenams. !!ceniul'es. cus toma1s, suppi>ers. !l$Sfgnoos or comrm:lorn. Ten· 
ant shall prolec! alld s;we and hold landlo10, its employees and ag1,1nm haunh:i:;s and lndemoilled aga!nsi and Imm 
any penalty or damage or charges lmpvsecl lm any viola!icro;; cf any law or ordinance whether occasioned by lhe 
r1eglec1 ol Tenam or those holding under Tenam. and ;1!so will prn1ec!. iodenmHy, r><Ml and kwp harmless 1.<mctlord 
and other lanan!s and cccupaots o! tile Shopping Center agalris! and trcm any and au claims and against and from 
aoy and ali !{)Sil, cosl. damage, iiei1:; or expenses arfsin9 aul QI any failure ol rooanl in any respect to eomply wl1!1 
and perlorm al! the ieqviremenis and p1ovisi1.:ms ol this lease. 

S~CTION 1Q,$ M\.!'f!JAl WAii/EA OF SUSAOGAT!ON: 

Landlord and Tenant each agree lo cause 10 be Included in their respective policies o! fire and ex1ended 
co11era9e insurance the agreement or !he issuer !hereof tha! said policies shall Ml be lrnrahdatad by a waiver ol 
claim by the ltat1ured agalnSl ltllll Lam:JIO!d or ·r.:manl, as 1he Cll.Se may be, and each wiU lumlsh evidence lhereol ta 
the 01ha1. Each pa1ty .he1eto does hereby rnmise, re!!lasa and discharge me other pany hereto, end any o!fleer, 
i'l<Jan!, employee 01 represe!llalive ol such pa1!y, of and from any iiablllty wltatsoever herill!llter arising lrom loss, 
damage 01 !11)ury caui.>ed by lire or olller casually ol which insurance (perrn!!Ung waiver ol iloom1y and i::ontainlng a 
waiver oi subroga1ion} Is carried by me ln)umi::I par!y al the lime of such loss, damage or lnjrny to llm <ll(ll!ln! of aoy 
recovery b)I Iha injured party under such insurMce>. 
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ARTICLEX! 
flEPAlRS ANO At.T£MriONS 

SECTION 11.1 flEPA!RS av LANDLORD: 

Landlord shall keep tlw lounds!ions, rool, Sl rue Mal porllr>ns of !he walls, and structural porUoris ol the l!oo~s ol 
the Leased Piemlses io ~ condltii:m snci tepait Hailing Into account 01d1l'lar11 weat and 1e<Jr). except !or repairs rn· 
Q\lll!l>ci 1herelo by reasoo of the acls 01 Tammi, iemml's emp1oye1sm, a9'1nts, lmii1ees, licensees or i::ort1rac1ora. Teo. 
anl shall gf'le Landli,;rd w1H1en nonce ol the na.;cessUy !or repairs coming to lM al!elllion o! Tenant loUowiog which 
Landlord shall have a rea5onaole Hrna lo urioer1ake and comple!e such repairt'; .. 'Jile provisions ol this Section shali 
no! apply In !he case ol damage 01 deslmctlon !ly fire or o\h1e1r cam.rally ai uy eminent domain, iri whlch evarll the 
obligatloos ol l.am:lltm:I shaU be co!'l!roile~ by either Article XIII or Article XlV nereol. lamllonfs !labmty under lhls 
Sectloo 11.1 sMI! be l!mHed 10 !he co:;t ol 1epa!rn requlrnd Mrn1mt1er. Exclllp! as provided !n iilis Secllon 11.1, 
landlord i>llill!I no! oo obili;inled 10 make £epalr1>, rnpi<lce1mmts or improvements ol any kind upoo the Leased 
Preml™'1s, or ar.y equipm11n1, leci!l!ies or lixturns con11:dned lhereln, which shall be !he responsioillly 01 Tenant as 
provided in Sec!lon 11.3. 

SECTION H.2 Al..TEMTIONS cm IMP~OVS:MENTS av 1.ANO!..ORI): 

lani;lloid reserves the righ! at any time io make a!ierations, nmdi!k:atlons, red11eHons. eio:p1umloos or addli!oo!> 
lo, aod to bul!d an addltior.a.l t>lory or storlois 1;m aoy bulldi119 er po11ion of any building In !ha Shopping Center 
Mi.ether or no1 the Leased Premises are eonlainaa !herein and to build ai;!iolnlng Ille aame. LMdlord reserves too 
rigtil OlS 10 too Shopping Cenier al aiiy uroo 10 dD, or permit io be done, any or all ol !he lo!iowlng: add or remove 
bulldkigs, suui::tores or common araas; ehMQe the numbe1 and location of buildings and s1n.i~1ures; change 
building dimensions; ctmnge !he nurntier of !loors ln any oJ the buitding!l1 or s1ructuHis; ao'd le, ;;iter m remove par!lal· 
!y m wilotiy any siructw e or s!rnolweu or 10 enctooo any mail area; ;;tiang!ll ihe idantlly and type of stores aod tenan. 
ciell and IM dimensioras theieol; change !!le name ol the Shopping Cemer io which lhe Leased Premises are 
localed; change !he address or desigrmtlon ol the Leased Premises or the building in which the Learned l"rem·1ses 
am rocaied; provide sublerrarieari am~ mul!ipre !eve! parking decks; ·eo1w!lltl common areas into leasable amas {ill· 
eluding, with1:>u1 rlmilaiion. insta!la!ion ol Mosks in the ma!!) or construct temporary or permanenl buildings or !mo 
provsmerits In !hill common areas; cnan9e !he looa1ion or characaar of or make a!iata!ions ~nor addi1!on 10 the com" 
moo a1ea;; and 10 olherwise ail<tt, rnpaii or reoon:;;trnca the common aiealii or to change the vse lllemo!; and expand 
the sizl.'I QI Iha Stioppir.g Cenler by acq1.1lrln9 or 1"11aldo9 available ;oddilional land; provided, however, ihai 110 such 
changes shall materially a!!er the size o! lhe Laa:;;ed Premises or de11y reasonable Ingress 10 c1 egress from Ow 
leai>ed Premises, or r;.'i:iuce !11e l1Umbei i:tl 11ehl.-;le perking spaces below Iha! required l:ly law. 

SECTION 11.3 ACCESS TO f9REM!$!:1S: 

Terianl agrees !hat l11ndlo1d, its agents. 01 employees or a11y persor. authorized by landlord may enter the 
Leased Pr&mi~es as rea:S-Onably necessat)I wring normal busina~s tioorn. e~cept !hat entry sha!! be perm!Ued at any 
lime when an emergoocy Slitvalion is deemed lo exist which wamwls anlry, to inspecl lhe condl1ion o: the same. to 
make such repalls, addl!ions. il'11f)l'ov<inien1s, changes 01 ailernUons to thii! leased Prnmises, lhe building o! which 
!he l.easei:l Piemlses are a par! or lhe Shopping Cemer. as Laoo~ord ma·r eleei lo make, and lo e>:h!l:lit the same io 
prospec1ivii! pi.m::nasers of the building ol which .lM Leased Premises ate a pmt or !he Shopping Center or 10 pro
spective temmts. Such en1ry, inspect!ol'i and 1epai1s, addi1ions, lmpmvemenm, chan·~e:s or alterations a~ landlord 
may make lo lhe Snoppif1g Center shall tl(Jt i::onsliEula eviction ol To;manl}n whole or In part and the f!lflt resenvea 
snan in no way abate whlla such work Is being dooe by reason of loss 01 !nle1rnpliot1 of TMenrs bus!ne1:ls or other· 
wise, ii Tenan! 011'e11a111's ageots or emp!oyMS si'la!ri! 1101 be present lo perm I! entry '!nlo tha lelllued Ptemises iu any 
lime and lor any rnasOf'I when 111n11y thereln shall be nec'1ssi:ny. l.1mdio1d sha!f have the right to gain access to the 
LeM!!id Pmrrnoos in any manner ii may choosa wilnoul fiabll(ly !Mrefor am! wllhoul in any manner af!ectfng !he 
obligations, CO'Jertiirits, liHms or conditions of lhis I.ease. No!hi!'lg harnfn contattied, how,..1er, shall be ooemed or 
construed lo impose upon Lenr:Jlorei any obligations or !iabllity whatsoever for care. :supervision. repair, lmpiov;;. 
mfrnl, addition, cha119!1 or allerallon or the Leaseti PrerniSes. lhe buUdfng or 1l1e Shoppi11g Center, oilier lhan as 
herein e:i:pressly rxovidad. 

SECTION ~u RE?IURS av TENANT: 

Excepl as provided ~n SectiM 11. 1 hernol, ienan1 shallkeep !he Leased Premises and a11111ry part thereol and 
any fixtures, faoill!ies 01 f1Cll.Jlpman1 i::on~atned llmeln, In good conomon and repair, Including, bul nol Uml!ed io, the 
healing, all conoltionlng, elactricsl, plumtimg and sewer sys1ems M!tving Iha Leased Premises~ the exh:ulbr doors, 
window frnrnes and all por!ions (lf Iha store!r(Jl'll arna, and shall 1Tu1irn any 1eplacem111111s lheteof and ol all brok11111 
and cracked 91aiis which may beeome necessa.iy d!uing the lil1m ol lhls Leaae, and e)(cepting any repairs lt:rnems 
ol Lamdlorl.'l's 01igi11al consiruction mad4'1 necesliaey by mason ol damage dua 10 ilrill or olher casualty coveted by 
.standard lirn and axlended coverage insuiance. 

SEC'HON H.5 TENANT'S FAlL!JRE TO REPAIR: 

If Tenaril shall fail. 1cfwse or m19Jec1 to mill!<& repairs In aqco1dance wl!h IM !erms and provlsiorm ol lhin Lease. Illa 
sam!l shaH cooslil!Jlo a matailal br<iach ol this Lease, aM l.andlord shall have lM iight, at ils option ani:l wilhou! prejudice 
10 any rnmed\es it may have nereunder or olilarwtse. upon fifteen 115) days' wr!mm no!iee lo Tenant, to anier lhe leased 
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Premisl!tsand mal<e sui:::ti repairs w!lhoul i1abl!ity to ienanl lor any loss or damaga l.ha1 may accm.ia lo Tenant's men::hllltJ. 
disa, lix!B.!fe& or properly m 10 ien<int's buSiness by reallon lhernol, mmepl loss or damage arising ou! of 111e ne91,9ant 
acts ol landlord, and upon corn pie lion tharnol, Tenant shall pay Landlord's oosts for making suet; re pal rs upon presenia
tioo of a bil:::therelor, as al:k:lllioruii rent 

SECTION 11,!l AliERATIONS OR IMPROVEMENTS av TENANT: 

Tenant sh.all not, w!ll\ool U!ndlorcn; prior wr\Uen conser.l, make, or psrmU to ba made, any alleraliooo, addllioos or 
inipmvemen!s 10 the Leased Premises. hly alterations which may oo permitle<l by Larn:!lord shall be upcn !he coodillon 
thi>I Tenant s1'1iall promptly pay all cools, e)(f.lermes and charges thereof. shall make such al!eratlons and lmp;ovements in 
accrm:Janc& with IJ!pplicable laws arid building codes and In good and vvo1kma.'1!ilti!1 manner. and stian lully and completely 
indemniiy af1(.l prolm::t landlord against any mechanic's ii en or alhet iiens or eletrn:;i in conn.action wi1h lhe rneklng ol such 
alterations af1(.l lmproveffil'.nts by 001alnlw,;i mll'Chanic'l\ l!e11 waivers in advance ln seei.m111nce wUll Section 1i.:;1., T!!nant 
shall p1cmplly repair any dmm119es lo the Leased Prernises, or 10 100 building al wni::h ttie leas;OO Premises ere e part, 
caused by any alteiatioos, addi!loos or lmpiQYements 10 the Leased P1emises by 1$nani. Umdlotd 1esl!rves the nl)hl to 
approve any contractor employed by Teminl to make such al!eratlms, addlllom1 or improvements provided lhal such ap
proval !>hall not corn!lll11le a wai11ef ol Tenaoi's duty to complete sueh work In a good and workmanHke manner and In !i!C· 
cordance wan applicable lewis and building clXk!.s as Mreinabo'JG prcwidoo. 

SECTION 1 U' REMOVAL OF TENANT'S IMPROVEMENTS: 

AU Items o! Landlord's construcllM, a!i hei.!iil'\9 and air cond!lion!ng equiprnenl, aoo al atteiat¥,Jns and o!har lm
prO\lamenls tiy !en1u11 shall became lM pmperty ol landlord and shall not oo removed from !he leased Premises.. All 
trade llxtures, fumituie, h.amishiogs and signs fns1ai.1eu in the Lf:lased P1em1ses by Tenani and paid lar by Tenanl shall re
main !ha pmparly of Tenant and may be rnrnoved upon the expiiallon ol the 1errn oi lh!s lease: provide.a ('11) !tia! any ol 
such llems as are emxed to !he l.,;ml>OO Premises and requlre severance may be removed only I! Tenant repairs aoy 
damage caused by s1.1ch iemovai, and (b) Illa\ Teruml shall mive fully perloirned e••I of the coverianis and a.greemenis to 
be performed i::ly Tenant under Che 1:w::wiskms ol lhe Lease. l'I Tenant fails to remove such items lrom ihe Leased Premises 
prior to u1e e)(f.liratiOn or earner termination o! trns Lease, a!! such trade fixtures. lwml11.ire, lurni$11ings and :s;i9ns shall' 
oocorne tlw pro~rty ol the landlord un1ess Landlord elec!s lo reQulre their mmovRI, In whlch case Tenant sha!! prornpi!y 
remove samlll :sind restore !he leased Premises lo Hs prior eof1(.lll!oo. 

MT!CLEX!I 
OWNERSHIP; ASSIGNMENT ANO Sl!SlETTING 

SECTION i2.i OWNERSHIP: 

H Termnl is a corporation or par!nernhip and H lhu ownership !hereo! shaii m.iler!ally ch<mge ai any Hme dwring 
the term al !hls leai;.e, or ii a subs1ao1ial porlklfl oi !he as1.1at:> of Termnl shall M oo!d, as~ignad or lrnnsfem;d wl!h Qr 
without a spei;:Hlc assignmenl ol lhis lease, ot, H Tenant shall merge or consoiidaia wiln any llrm or co1po1ati(lrl, 
landlord at ilS option may, by gMng 10!~1\f (60) da;.'ll' pli•}r wiil!e•a notil:;e 10 fanant, declare such changa a brU>ach ol 
!his Le11me subject lo lhe renwdles 1:m:ivided lor bceach Ir. At!icie XVI hereol. Owrmcsl'lip of ;ii <::Of PQfiil!iOn shall be 
deemed !o have matc1iaily changed ti a 11wnl:'.>er o! Us srwrns which coos1i1u1e !wliin!y·live percent (25%) ol lhe 
m1mber thereol 0~1!s!andin10 from lime ltt lime shall be lranshmeci except by beeiuem or lnha1i1ance by eilher the 
O'f,'M<S lherool al Iha lime al execution ol 11'1fs !.ease (or al IM 11me 01 any ll:Ubs<llqueni consen! by !he Landlord 10 
such a wins.!er o! shams) or by !ha co1pornl!o11, aod such uansle1 ol shares shall 001 lirn! have b~m approved in 
wr!ling by landlo1d. Parinership owiwsnip i;M!I be deemed w have materl;al!y changed ii on;;Hhird or more of Um 
parnwis neve changtad a! any time during lhe 1erm of !his Lease. II Tenant is a ~011;1 proprle1011>hip. Lanefam:l sha!! 
have lhe option, wiitioui pi<!ljudice to 1he remedies available 10 It heiewnder or olherwise. 1.;i terminate !his lease In 
!M event ol i<llmmfs iflcapacay 01 death upon s!111v {$0) day!!' prior wri!len nolii::e lo Temm! or his fegal rnpmsen. 
!alive, 

fenani .shall 1101 W:\ns!er. assign, suble!, enter in!o a !icensa or conceso:ion agrneme-nt 01 hypo1hecale this 
Lease or Tenafll's ln1anis! In and to !he Leoa~ed Prem!w:s;. or permit any lransler of Tammi's inwes! <:rnaled hereby 
or aOow any liens upon T11mant ·s lntsrm.u by opernl!ori ol law, or parml! the usa 01 occupancy of lile Laasad Premises 
Of any par! 1hernot by anyone tither Iha!! Tenant wilhowl l i1tl obla!ning !M prior wr!Uim consent o! L11mdli::ird, U shi;ll 
bs a coMl!ion ~o My imch consent' by Lam:llo1d that. ienam shall reimb11rw Lendlord for any and an co:s1 and ex· 
paose rnlallng lhetalv, lnt:luding but 1101 limiled to attorney$' lees 101 IM rn\liew and prnpara1io11 or iequlred 
documenlation. No consen! by 1.1m.c1tora shall oparnll! 10 relieilf.! Ten;;1n1 riom prlmmy liability for !he perlormance ol 
alt ob!lg<ltions al arsy S!.lQ!ies.11ee, assignli'e, or lioensefl 1.moo1 lt\is Lease. The parties agree !ha! any plooga or hypo-
1hecai•on o! 1!li.s Letase shall be 1Mxm:Jinaill! lo !he rights ol the Laridi(>ld herniuncier. Any at1emi;1 10 uansfer. as$lgn, 
sublet or lleersse or llilillr iiHo a concession egreemem or otherwise hyµothecala or io lrnnslei by opem.Uon ol law or 
o::::cupy !he Leused t>rnmisl!s by a parly other !him Tenan! shall be void and conl.ar no i!gh!s on any lhkd p<ir!y. 
unless the Landlord so elects. The cooaefl! by Lal'\Olord !o any !r<msler, assignment. suble!!lng, license or conces· 
slon l!!greemem or hypo1t1ecatior1or11an.s!ar by opernillon cl law 01 occ1Jpalio11 by a parsy -0!1'1<11 than Tenam sh10ll rm! 
co!'l$t!lula a waiver of lhe ti<!Ce1iislty el such conS$1'U la any subsequent lranslei, am~ignmani, S!.iblel1in~1. license, 
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coticEt;t>ion 11greement or hypolheca1io11or1ransfer by operaticm or h:1111 oi occupatio11 by a par!ya1her than l$11ari1. 
each 1rnnsfer, assignment, sub!eUlng, license. concasaion agreement. hypoltleca!irm, lmnslar by opera!ion o! lll!w 
or occupation by a p11r1Y olher than Tenant !Q whict1 ihllrn has been coosenl shall be by an lnsirument In writing, In 
torm salislac!ory !O U.mdlorci, and shall be executed by Iha 1ra11slero1. assignor, Sub!essor, Ucenso1. concess1onalH~. 
h]IJX!thecator, or mo1lgago1 and the translaree. assignee, s1.101essee, licormee, coru:essloni!lr<i. or mortga9ee snail 
agree in wrll!ng ior the b•mem ol landlord lo assume, lo be bound by, and !o perform 1ha terms, eovenants and con· 
dltloo!J oi !Ills Lease lo be done, hpt and perlormad by Tenant. Ona (1) eJ<ecwtoo copy ol such wrinen lnslrurnent In 
form saHsf11ctory to lalldlord shall be delivered ID landlord for1nwi1h. Fal!ure lo llmr otm!ln ln wr!ling Landlord's coo
:sant or fall!.mi to cmriply wl!h the piov!sloos ol this ar!icla sh11ll operau·i 10 prevenl any such 1ran."Sle1, assignment, 
subletllng, !1censa, ooneession agmemenl, l'lypolhecation, lmnsfer by opera lion ol law or occupaUoo by some party 
olher lt1an Tenant lrom beccmlng elleciiva, unless lha Landlord so e!ec1s. 

SECTION 13,1 REP.Al~ Or OAMAGE: 

Armc1.i::xm 
DAMAGE AND oesrmJCT!ON 

In ttie even! the Leased Premises are d<lmaged by fire, el<pkislon, m o!het casuall\I to an extent which ls less 
!han twen!y·!ive percent (25'%} ol aM ccmt of rep1acemen1 ol lhe Learu'ld Proamloos, lM Landls.:m1 sha!t. excep! as 
01Miwise perm!lted by the NYUC I.ease. promptly alter af.!justmen1 ol any relevanl !n~1.m1nce claim commence 1ha 
1epair of sucn (lamag<ll al lamJlora's expem>t'l'; but, In no event sMll landlord be required to 1epa!r or replace 
YiiMnt's slonk·iri·1mde, Ira® lilctuies, iuml!1Jl'll1, lurn~ngs, equfpmeni or personal property, 

111 Iha ;Qvent (11} !he I.eased Pramioos are dam;;goo to !he !ll(tent ol lwenly·live percenl (25"1<>) or more of !he 
cos1 ol rnptacement ol lhe lor;ased P1emillM, or (b) ar1e buUciing in !he ShOl)plng ~n1e1 coo1alnlng lhe leased 
Premises Is damaged w !he ei-:1enl ol lilly percenl (50%) or more cl the cmll ol rap!aellment. er (c} any damage 10 
!ha leased PremlHs oci;;un; iMlng 11\e las! lhtoo !S} yaam ol Iha term cf this lease, !..ano'lord mav elect 10 1epalt or 
iel:iulld !he Leased Premises or the b11l!dl11gs on the Sncppirlg Center, as IM case may !>&; 10 termlnaie this Leai.ie 
opoo gMng nolice of soch elec:Uon lo writing to Tttnanl wl!hln nlne!)' (90) days 11He1 the avian! causing the damage;: 
or. req1.1lre Te11ao1 to 1;1ccupy any premises. in 1he Shopping Center which in lamlford's judgment am reasonably 
eq11!valen! to !he lease~~ Prnmlses for 1tia blllai'!Ce or IM lerm ol me lease and 111 accorcianca wlih an Oihl!lr te1ms 
and condi!ions hereoi. !I any such casu.(ll!y (a) oei:::urs alter Miu ch 30. 2054, (b) renders <it lea~l! seventy·l!11e parcen! 
{75%) of Ille H1;1or arna or the buiidiog coniainlog !he teased Premi:!ias 1.1nw~an1001e, and (c} along wlih a!tenoan! 
repairing or rehwllding, 1e11ciers !he Leased P1emises un1ena111ao!e, In wholi!! 1:ir In part, a proportlooate aba1erne111 o1 
tl'l11< Axed M1nim1.1m Rent snail be allowed unm lhe datr; landlord completes the 1ep11lrs or rebu!ld!ng. II Lani:iiorti is 
rat::uired or erects 10 rnp<iir !he leased PrllJfnises. renan! lihaU repair or replai::e Hs siock.·ill-!mde. trade lixMe:s, lur· 
niturn, lum!stilngs. equipment and personal properly in a manner Mi:l 10 at least a eof1\ii1ion equal to lhal prior to Its 
damage or ciasm.1cth:m eM the pmeeeds ol an ol Tenant's insurance ree111l11ei::i t>y ienanl shall be !1e!d in !lust by Ten. 
ant !or !ha purpose ol such repair and 1aplacement. 

SECTION 13.2 INSURANCE PflOCEEllS: 

All Insurance proceeds paid on acco1.m! of ar.y cast.rally dem;;llbed in Seic~on 13, 1 hamof pu1s1,.111rit 10 any In· 
suranca policy main!alr.ad by Tenant shall be appl!ed lo ihfit paymei'll ol !he cost of rnpalr or replacemen1 ol TaMn!' s 
slock·IMrade, trade !Mmes, iumittitill, lumishlnga, ettvl,omi:rnl and piNsonal property damaged or des1royed by salci 
cas11a!ly. An'f such insurance proceeds paid to landlord shall be disbursed by landrcm:i m Tenant or ror Tenant's ac· 
count as herein pn:wlded ll Ten<inl ls 1101 in breiich o! tills Lease, Tenant shall submil a wr11ten ai;.oiica!lon selling 
foflh !he colllrac! price tor work lo be perforrrmd or goods 10 be p1m::hasect. nae amounts, Ii any.,previously paid 
1tnm1on, 1M balance i:im.1, the amouol oaca;:;sary 10 comprottt !ha woik, and Ille tum Iha! has been paid by Tenal'll or 
is )lls!ly due to contractors, subconuaeiors, miilerlajme11 Of other persons {whose names and addresses shall be 
sh:ited}, and a statement that except for !he amourits s:tal;;id in said ap)llica!!on, lhere is no ou1su:mah19 iridwtedness 
known. alter ooe Inquiry, which Is !hen due and payable lot wmk. labor, se;vic.es oi IT'.<i!erials soppfioo at Tl>nant's re· 
q1.1est ln connecllon wf!h lhe Leased Prnmises. Upon submis:;ion of an 11ppl!ca1ion in accordance wlll'l lhe precedlng 
sen!lmce ol th!s S!l>etloo 13.2 which is sa1lslao10iy lo Lariti!ora, Larn::f!orct $hall, 0111 oi lhe pweeecis of Tenanrs l!!
s1.1rance P<Jlicy, ei!Mr pay 10 IM p!!rnomi named 111 !he applica!ion ll'ie respecli'le amounts 1twrelr1 set lorlh. or Pili\' lo 
Tenant Iha amoont slaled in !he applicaUon 10 have beer. paid b')' T1>1mmt (it being 1111derstood and agree<! !l'lal wn1!1 
com~lri!tlon of the repalrs and replao::emanls t(} be made by Tananl !hat a."J amtx.m! equal 11.11the1en porcent (10%) o! 
!he imMam:'.I' proceeds paid to !he tanaiord is to be wlllllleld) . 

........ , ., ....................... '.. • ................... y.••,•.-.•.· .• • 
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ARTICLE XIV 
EMINENT D<>MA!N 

II any Portion ol the lHsea Pm~ ot. in land!md'ti 001em1inaiioll, any sig11llicam Porlion ol 111e building of wh!ch 
the Leasoo Premises am a pa11 or ol the ShQPPlog Center shall be taken under em;irwru OOffiain procoo::iings, landlord 
may, i'!l Landlord's option. e!the1(al1ermioate this Lease W wriuen Mlk:e to Tenam, sucl'l terminalii:m to oo ellaclive en or 
allliit the dale possessfon by !imlnent domain ls !aken U the Lease<! l"mmlses Is lm:iuded In such tal<:!l'.g, or no liuer than 
one hundred eighly (100) days M1er the d1;1!e posses!llcn ls taken If Iha leasoo Premises is 1101 lncloci!.!d ln sucil ta1dng. or 
{b} requlre Tenant 10 occupy any premises in the Shopplng Center w!lich io Landio!d's )1Jdgment are 1i%1$0Ml:tly equiv.a· 
ieni 10 me leased Premises Im Iha balance of lhe term ol 1he lease ;md In a~oroonce willl at! olher ierms and ci:md"~ 
lions lwrool. I! lhe laking of a sumcient or Iii ceooln por!lon or ahe Leased Premises tr1 om!nanl domain renders 111e 
balance ol too leasm! Premises lnaaeqooae fer 1he ope:atiOn or Tenan1's business el tlla Shapplng Cen!er. Tenant shall 
Mve the 1lg1'1110 1armlnate ttiis teasll! upon wrl!lrl)n notice lo Laru:llord wilhin !hilly (.30} days irom !he dale oi such taking, 
said 1erminaHon 10 oo allect!ve riot less than ninety (00) days from !he date safd wriHen notlce ls given 10 Lllru.llorct ln any 
evoot. Ti!!nani shall hil!Ve oo clii!im againsl Landlord by reasm o! such laking. The en!iie compensation awari:!ed In or by 
reason or ~aid eminent aomaln prooeooingi; snan belong 10 Landlord wllhout any ooouetion !Mmlrom for any present m 
lolure esl!!i1e or imaiem ol Tenani; pl'O'Jided, however, Iha! T-enant shall have !he rlgll! to claim ani:S tec<:wer Imm the c:on
demnlng au!hor!ly, but not from 1he landlord, such compensa!loo as mlliy be separa1eJy 11w111ded or ieeov<i1abte by len
anl In Tenan!'s own righ! on ac.coon! ol any and aM damages to Tenant's b\JslM$s by reason al !he CQl'lt!emnalion lor or oo 
at:eoonl ol any dl!mages Ot loss to 111;hich Tenant m\9hl be Pill In tfl!'llCVing ieria!ll's merchandise, lomiiute, llxluies, 
leasehold !mprovemen!s and equipment 

Afl.T!Cl:.EXV 
RULES AND REGULATIONS 

A Tenani shaU 1!QI atllx 01 maintain ootsli:!e ~he Leased Premises, !m':'Jutiing 111e exterior ol the glass panes and sup. 
ports ol too show windows {and within iwel'lly.four [2<!) inche$ ol any wllWow). doors and the exierlor walls of !he 
Leased Prf.!mlses, or airyp!ace wi1h!ri the Loosed Premise$ Intended to be s-i1en from trm er.1e1lor .;ii the L&ased 
PrfJmises, any signs, adverlising placard$, names. insi!;nia. rn;!ices,. tradem<irk::i, ctei:cripti11e material i::ir aey o!iler 
such Eke item or ll&m.'l, arr.I Uli'ld!Ord shall have the rlghl, wl!Mi.ll g!vmg prior notice to Temml and wlli'\l.lw'I any liabi!i
!y for oomage to !he leased Premi11e!> rea!ll'lnably emu~ the1ooy, !o 1emove any or the $<1!11:!> from the Leased 
Premises, e;;cap! such as ~hall have lir:!l! received wtil11w. approval ol landlord, Which apprOl/al with respeet to all 
*l<(erior sigris lan.:lio1a may al its sore disciellon reltme to gr<im. No sym!m!, design, Mme, mark or !os:Ji;inia Af.lopted 
by LaOOJard tor lh~ Shopp!ng Cen1er sllal! oo u:w<l wllhout Hl!l! prior written ;;:orr.;.,o! QI lillndlord. No momiriil!ied si9n:i 
rocaied In too lt1U;rior of !he Leased P1i;im1ses sha~ .lli<Mtf!lse any proovct All siwis located !11 l!HJ !titeilor o1 !ho 
Leasoo Premises sh1.1!1 be In good 1mi1a so es tlo! to d1W&c1 !mm iM 9iro1'!ral apjr.larani::e o! too laasoo Premllles or 
tile ShtJ!:Jph:;i Cenier. Te.'lal'lt shall no! usi:r hand!i.lis or balloons ior ao\lerli~;ng al lhe Shoppil'lg Celllel: 

a. No awni119s or o!her projecUons sha!! be auacl'led 10 !ha axteriorwalis or !M Leased Piemises or !h& bwl!<lln9 oi 
whfch lh!l!Y lorm a par\; 

C. A!I !oaomg ar.d unloading or go!XI~ shalt be cforie onty at such !ime. ln !he arnias and th1oug~1 the en11arice 
dei!lign<i!ed I or such pmpose by Lartdiord; 

· O·. All garbage and raf1.1se s11al! be llep1 In the k-iM ol c<:m!arnet si:mctiioo by Landlord, shall be placed in I/le arnllls 
spei::tt!eci oy Lafll:llorci and prnpamd !or .::1:i1ec1ion lo IM manner and <it the limes a11d places :speclfiso tiy 
landlord. H Landlord shall pwv!da or designa!a a service !or picking up tJJh.ise and garbage, Tenani shall use 
same al 'fenan!'s cos!, pn::wided such cos( shall be i::ompeWl1re !o any similar simvii::e aval!i;bte 10 Tenant Ten
anl sh~A nOl l!lSta!! a~ caw.ie to be install ad MY <ll.liomatk: garbage disposal aqulpmsnt wilhm.11 the !lrior wrlnen 
C{>rlS~ml ol l.illldlO(d; 

$.. No radio or 1emvlsron cir other sSm!!ar device shall bll! i1l-s1alled, and no aerial 1'1ha1i be erected on !he roo!, on e;o;· 
lttrioi walls o! !he Leased Premises or lhll! Shopping Cen!er, or on the grounas, w!ohou! in e<ich in:siance having 
oh!ained liand!Ord's prior w1<tte11 consoot. t..ny such duvlce or aerial so inS!ali<iiid wi1tiout such ptiO!' conse;-.t 
shaU be stabjeci to r<1moval wilhovl llO!iCe a1 any Hrne; 

F, N<J rouo~akll'tS, Hrlevlsioo siH5, phonograi:ms, radios or oihat oovices shaU to& used in u manner so as lo be 
heard or seen O!Jlside Ille Leased Premlsell wi!NlUI lM 1Prior written coni-,eril oi Landlord; 

G. Tenant snail keep Tenanfsi aispla)' wlMows mumlnaled and permiued slgni; and l!ghts rm the strire!rom lighted 
<lllil!<:h and f.tvery day o! too term Mrno! during Iha hourn a~s!gm11ed by t.ani;!lo10: 

.Hl: 
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H. 'fonimt shall keap Ille Leaaoo l"remlsas al a 1emperature svlllClenny nigh to prevent •rnezing of water 111 pipa:s 
anci liji(bJH,-s: 

L fan.an! shall not pe1m!I any. obs!ructioos or marotmncils& in the !HWvice corlldom. sidewalks, ttntisrices, 
passages, courls. ci::meoors, eiev<11ors m si1a11ways; 

J. Tenant and Termn!'a amployeil>s sh11ll park lhell cars only in those ponions ol lhe parking arna diiitslgM!ed lor 
em!)!oyiae parking by l.i.mdlord .. Tenant s'nal! !umlsn landlord thii! s1a1e automobl!e Hcense numbers assi"ned 10 
IM car or cars or Tenant and l!s employees wiltrin live (S} days o! any mquesl lo do so by tanctlord~ 

K. leN!n! stial! use al Tenan!'s cos! soet; pesl exleurilnation ci:inuactor as Li.md!ord may direct and al such inW· 
va!s as Landlord may reasonably require, provio~d the cost l!l.ernof ls compati!ive !o any s"inllar service avail; 
ah!a lo Tenant: .. 

L. ln !he evenl t.andlmd lns1ans a super11isad ll!)rin~Jer alarm sysh~m tor !ho PfOleclion ol Tenant and o! !he Shop
ping Cenier, Termru .i:19rees 10 pay lls pro rnta share of ~he monthly alarm smvice cliarsa: 

M. lenimt wlll coopernle and par1icipi11e In any securUy programs Implemented with mspaet lo Iha en01e Shop
ping Center and w~l coo1~1na1e any securlly devices or prO{lrams ii malniii!lfls w!lhln the tlllased Prnmises with 
me i:werail security rnciuiremi.mts of !he Shopping Cenle•: 

N, iomani shall no! make ar p1111nll any nols!J! or ooor wil!ch Landkm:I deems ohjec1kmab!a lo emana!e fr..:im !M 
Leased Premises and rm person sllall use lh& laairnct Premlses as sleeping qv.ariers, sleeping apartmen1s or 
lodging rooms; 

P. EiiJ;epl lor !hose exch.aslveiy kn use by employees of Tan<ml which am no! vi:>lblll!' !ram !ha $Mes area cl 
Tena.n!'s Leased Premises 6r !M ar.te{ior ot Iha Le;ased Pmmlses, 'Tenant :>ha!l nm opl.l'rate any coin or token 
operated venrJiog machine m slm~ar device for the sale of any goods, warns. merchandise, rood, beverages, or 
SlHVices inc:uolng, bu! noi llmllao 10. pay telephones, pay !ookeru, pay !Olle!s, pay scal!ilS, amu~mmen! devices, 
and 111achlnes 1ot !he sale of beverages, food, candy, ciga1e1 tes or o!hilr i::ommool!ies, w!!hout 1he prior wrmeo 
consent of Landlord; 

a. Tenant shat! no1 place or maln!o.!ll any wnpo1ary l!xlute !or display ol merchandise in lront ot 01 wi'thif'I ;my en1ranca 
to the Leasad Premises: wtiic!1 is within sill($} iaet or lhe frool firm of lhe LJ:iased PrM'lises or wiihm thioo (~) lee! ol 
any rncessoo oouy of ilia leased Premises, and Landlord shall ll<Ml !l'le rlghl, wi!houi giving prior noik:e to Tenant 
and without any Habilily lor damage 10 the Leased Premises 01 'Tenant's rnefi::nan~se, 10 iemove any ol the same 
lrom 1he Li!!ased Premises exeepl such as shall hal'e first recaivoo Iba wriHen 11pproval oJ Landlord ;as to si:i:e, color, 
localiors. nalure and display qtia!illes; and 

R Tenant Shall noi make noises, cause dlslurbances: or 11ibra liOllS or 1.1::.e ttr o,olllrnte any elecuieal 01 e!ecirorf.c devices 
or 01he1 devii::e$ Iha! emu srr..im:l and other waves or dislurbaoces, or cmar;: Cdom, any of whlcil mmy be oflensiw.i lo 
other tenants, oc:cuP<111ts or cusmmers o! lhe Shopping Cim!er or Illa! would inteilere wi!h the operation ol any 
device or eQu!pmen\ or radkl or 1eie11isio111:lroadcasti09 or mcepUon Imm within lhe Shopping Q!n!e1 01 elsewhem, 

The loregolng covelllil!nli; and ag1eemen1e In !his Artlcle xv shall ha reletred to co-llec!iveJy as "Rules and P.egu. 
iattom." 

Tenant agrees !~I Landlord may amend, mOOlly and de!l~t& ~resan1 rules and 1egu!ali®s or add new and ao::lilional 
reaso.11able rules and r6'9ula1ion~ !Qr !he use and care ol lhe leased Premises, the building 01 which lhe Leai>ect F'ramises 
am a par!, Ille commQn aieas and aH of !he Shoppi119 Cen!er, Tenant agrees 10 ;::omply wllh al! such 11.1les and iagu!alions 
1JP0111'!0liee 10 Tenant lmm landlord or upon 1h<OJ pooling of same in such plae!I) wi!hin lhe Sh0ppl119 Cenier a:s Lan.:::Uord 
may de~ignate. 

in the event of any l:lreaches ol any rules and mgu1a1lon11 herein set ltmh or any arooMmo;ints or add.l;O!i$ 1here10. 
l..Mdlord shall have all remedles in 1hls Lease p1c.wided ior delaull ol Tem:mt. 
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ARTICLE XV! 
D!::FAUt.T av TENANT A.NO fll!MEOIES 

A II Tenant vacates 01 aba!'ldons the !..eased Prnm!t'les, perm!ls the same 10 remain. vacan! or Ynoccupi.ed Jor a 
i:,.>eriCRl o! live (S) or rn;:m~ d.!!%, <ir jails lo coflduci business a! !he Leased Premises for a period of ll'.<e {5) or 
mere ~omiecullve days, eitcep1 H prevented from doing so by J>l1ik!i!S or other rM!ons beyond ienanl's 
tel:\Sonable con!rol: 

B. 11 lhe renl, adi::ti\ional rem, Qr any Piillf! Iheme! or any other paymenl or deposit ol mor.@y r!l:C!Uimd hereunder 
when !iue, shall be unpaid !or ii\1e (5} da)I& af!ar wr!11en oti1lee !hereof lo Tenant; 

C. I! aelaull sha!! be made in !he prompt and lull perlo1mimce ol any covenani, eMdilion or agteem~nl of !his 
I.ease lo be kepi m performed by Tenant (other lh1lif'I an ctt.igalion ol Temml refa1red 10 ln Paragraph A or 
F'arai;iraph a of this Article XVI) ar.ct Tooanl snail !all to piomplly anct llli!Y cure such deiau11 or breach o! perlor· 
mance or :mch cie!auli 01 l::in.'lach cl performance shall co11tinue, excep! as olharwlse specUieaUy Si:!l !Mn 
herein, !o; mom 11'\an a reasonable !!me (in no even! to exciwd ihilly {30) days unless, wilh ms:pec1 to any 
dalaull which cannot be cored within thirty [30J days, Tenam or any person holding !ly, uirnugh et 1.mder Tenan1, 
;n good lai!h, wllhin a reasonable time In no even! lo eJ<ceed Ian p O) days .\lliet fecelpl ol such w<llWl 1101ice, 
s!iil!U hiwi; ccmmern::ad and theieaher shalt conlimie dillgen1iy to prmme1.m"t <ill ac!lon neces!U!r)I 10 i::ure such 
del<Jui1} a!lar wriui:in nonce 10 Temml, 1i1pecifyln9 such cielau!! 01 breach o! pet!01mar.ce, or 

o. H -0ny proceect,:ng shall be commenced 10 declare Temm! or Guarantor o! 1h:s tease, ii any, bankrupt 01 m:sol· 
veil! or 11;1 oblain reiiel under any chaptar or pr011mio11 cl any bankruptcy or deb!or rn!iel law or act or to reduce 
or mOdiily Tammi's or Guaraf1!or's dwts or ob!!galions of 10 delay or e~1enci the payment tl'\ereof, orfl any 
irnslgmnent or Tammi's 01 Guar11n101's propi;irly be made lor the benefit o! creditors, or il :a 1ecei\ler oi irustM 
be appo(nloo lm Ternmt or Gua1amor or for Tensnrs er Guaranl!'.lr'a propefly ot bu!Sir>e;i!S (unlelli!J in Iha case ol 
a p~.iilion !il<i!d S\'la!nst Ta11an1 cc Guaramor, ane $ame is (1ismissed wHhln <1ixt)' [SO) days); 

Thi;m Lam:l!orc! may treat !Im oocu11eooe ol any one or w.ore ol the lcr1!!9olng events as a material breach ct tills 
Loose and 1ha1m.1por1 al ii.<> option, wllhou! !tmher 1101ii:.e er demand o! any kind to Temmi or GuarMlm or any air.er 
person, mait have in ad<li!ion io au o!her legal or equitable reme(lies pn::wlood iwravr.der or otharwisa aval!able, the 
foliowing described remedies: 

(1} Landlord may e!eet m ~ermirnMe !hi~ leasa and lhe !arm crea!ed hereby, in which event tal1dlotd lorJhwlth may 
iepossess \he \.eased P1emises and Tenani shall pay ll!l ooce w Landlord as liquk:!a!eci damages a sum ol 
mom'!Y ~u<1i lo !!Hy pe1cen1 (50%) or the flKed Minimum Rem provided in Article ! ol this lease and el! o!he1 
sums provided lo be paid by Tenant 10 landlon;:i lot !he balmnce of !he Mated teirm oi this Lear;e, and shall pay 
any other sum or money and gamagas due or io become due lo Lano!ord from TellMl. 

\2) l.and!ord may elect to unmlnale ienam's righl lo possession without 1e1mlo10iklr1 o! ltils Leai;0>, In which even! 
Tenant agnllillii lo s1.11r<:1nder pc$$ewioo and vm::;aia !he !.eased ?remli;irn !mmedialely and deHver possession 
!hernol to Lanrllotd, and Teoani h<i!ml:ly 9mnis tQ laridlmd lull arid lree Hcense lo aow 11110 am:! upon lh!l leas
ed f'ramisas, in whole 01 in part with or w!ltioul proc<l!ss ol law, la repossess me LeasM Premises or ;;my paf! 
thereof and to expel or rnm~:)\le Tenmnt am.I any o1her person, Hmi m cor pmat<on whO may be occopy!ng or 
wl!tlin !tis leased f"remlses or 1aill\t par! tharao! aM remove ar.y and an properly 1herefmm whhoul te1mi11al!ng 
tl'1ls Lea~e or releaslng Tenant In who!e or in par! from Tenant's ob!i~a!iori to pay ran1 and per!orm the 
coveriaots, conaUions and agieeme111a 10 tia pel'lormed by Tefiant as pro11idad ln !hil'! l.eimi wlihou! be!11g 
deem•xl lo any manner ~l!l\I o! irespass, eviction or forcible <iniiy or detainer, and wi1hout 1a!ir.q1,1l;;t~ng 
Lanci'~ord's right to rnmlai 01 any olhei righi o! Landlord under !his Lease or by oparalion ol law. 

ienanl !ie:reby e>:pre$sly waives !!le ser'liCa i:il any no!ice of any elec!lon made by Landlord tinder !his Article 
)\\/!,demand !or possession, Including any l':ilr<.d every Imm o! demand and r.ohce pmscribed by !aw, tam:l!ord being 
obligated lo 91\19 011i)I sueh no!iC!l> as is In !his Le11:ioe specmaa. 

Upoo aml a!w eniiy in10 pos$ession wUhout iermlnatlng this Lease, l.andkm:i may, t!UI r>haU not be obHgaled 
h:i, rn!i!I! llU Of any part of ihe Leased Premises lot 1M .account ol lemml for sueh rent and upon such ierms aM to 
suer~ person, firm or corpcraw:m and lor sucll period m Pl!ttlods as tanrilord lo umctlord's :sole disc1eticin sh<ill de1er· 
mine, and Landlord shall no1 be 11J!(luirnd 10 aeeept any 1.;mant ollared i:IY Tenanl, to observe any in'l!t11.1e!ion given by 
Tenant abou! such ra!enir.g ex 10 do any act or e~erclse any care or diligence with 1ei;pecl to such rale\!ing or 10 !he 
mltlgalioo ol daroogl!ls or TMant For lM p1J1pos11 o! such relal!ing, larn:lioid may decorate or make repairs, 
chani;iim, aHeia!ions or additions 111 er to 1he Leased Premise'!! to !I'll!> 11i<llZ!ll deemed by Landlord de$lr<1bla or conve· 
nlen!, Ali 1.>1.1ch consideratitm w iece\ved snail t'la too sotm properly oi Landlan;i; provldea, however, If th'\! considati\I• 
lion c:olleclad by li;md~rd upon any s<Jch rele111ng rm Tenam's aeeoulll is not ;1;ufficient to pa.y !he rental m$erved In 
!hii; !..ease plus an 11mow11 equal to 1M greater o! (al live iiernent (5%) ol the rent prnvided lor ln any new Lease !or 
!he porlion of the m1w lem'l wMeh !~ coim:klanl wi!h 1he romalrn:Jer oi the term hernot as liQUidalad damag~s. m (bl 
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!hll cost of repalrs, a!tara!lons, addllion:;. tedacorating and Llilnc!lord's other a;:pens0s. Tenant agrn@s m pay 10 
landlord !he d1.1fidency upon demand. 

T!ie ser11!ca or a five day noUce, demand !or pcSS!i!m;lon, a notice tha! !hi!! 1enam:y hereby c1N1led will be 1e1· 
mina111ct on the dale !herein named. l11slllul!on cl an action ol lorcible detainer or e]ectmem or lha enre1ing o! a judg· 
mel'lt lor possession In svcll action or any olhar acr or eels resul!ir•Q in !~1e !ermlnehon or Tenan!'s: right to posse1:1· 
sion ol 1he Leased Prnmlses shall nm relieve Tenilln1 lrom Tenanl's obllgi<llion !o pay me ran! i1eie1.mde1 di.Iring !M 
balarice of !he 1erm or any ex1ension tneraol, e~c:ep! as herein expressly provided. Larid!ord may cnl!sct and receive 
any nmt due from Tenant <md !he payment thereof aha!! not eMii1i!ule a wal11er ol or allec! any 1101sce or demand 
given, sull irmtl!Utoo or judgmenl outa!nect by Landlord, or be held 10 waive, a! !act change, modify m alter ahe rigtris 
or remedies which Landlord has in equlw or !!! law or by 1111!ua ol !his lease 

Tile i!!t:cepiance of !iqulda!ed damage!.! by tMd!on:! under <my 01 !he movisk111s ol !Ms Leill!Jll' shall Ml pieclwciu 
lianolcrd irom aha enforcll!mem ol any ol lhe covenants or agreements ol this Lease. nor shall any oiher a<:t which 
!nie1s recognilion ol tet1ancy operate as a walvet i:>! LMi:iloid's rlgh1 lo 1ermirni1e lhl$ lease or operate as an axlen
slon o! this lea!le. 

AFfflCL~ XVli 
ATTORNEYS' FE.!;;$ 

In case Landlord, Lar1diotd'11 banefic!a r!es or 1heir agents or employees, or any ol !Mm. shall 00 made a pa.11:r 
to any litigation comml!!fK:ild by or againsl Tenant.. then Tenanl S:hillll upori wrmen demand pay all cos!s, expenses 
and attorneys' 1ee::. incurred or paid by LamirorQ', l<im:!iord'S oooe!iciaiies and el!her's age111s and emptoye;:is in i::on· 
nactloo with such litigation, Tenant !>ha!! also pay a!I costs, eJIPf)nues end auomeys' lees !hat may oo 1ncurrn(;I oi 

paid by land!o1ci. t.andJ01d's bene!iclaries and eliners agenls 111 !;uccu:ssluliy enlorc1ng the covenants ;md 
agre11ments of !his lease. 

ARTICLE: xvm 
SECURITY DEPO$ff 

To :secure !ha !aUhlul per!ormanC1:l t;y Tenant ti! !l'l<'I cove11anls, condllions and agreements se! fvr!h In !his 
lease !t:i be perlormeci by il, Tenan! ha:;i dei:iosili:id will> Lanctlord ttie sum of Ii l 1 a al . !W -~~ 
~J&lf.X;itXX'lt!j on Hie unders1anding: 

A That such depasil or any pm!i1:>111h.fmwi may ba applied 10 the curing i:ir mny default thal m.ay er.isl, wlthou! pre. 
Judice to MY other ;oml!!di' or rem.1dies whlch !he Landlord may hill\/~ on account thereol, tmO' upon sm:::h ap. 
p!lcalion Tenant :sha!I pay Landlorct on d!lmal1d the ammml so applied wh\ch shall be added to !he security 
depo~ll so 111111 same will be reslored lo hs o!lginal amoim!; 

8. Thal shm.ild ill& leased Premises be mi.nslemid by Landlord, the sec1.11i!y ctaposll or .llny t:•alaoce !he1eof may 
oo !umad 011et !lie Land!o1cfs successor or !mnsfaiae, and Te11an1 agraes lo look safely lo such suecesso1 m 
ttaMferee for such applil::atlon or ietum; 

C. Thal landlord or irn i>w;;cessorn shall not be obligaled !O no!d !he seeuriiy deposl! as a separa!e iund. but may 
commingle ii will1 otilat funds; 

D. Toa! HTenan! simll lal!Mully pMlc.'fm an ol !he covenants a11d a91eemen!s in this lease coo1alned oo me paH of 
Iha T.::mant 10 be Mtrfo1med !he sacurity deposl!, or an).' ihen remalning balance thereof, shall be returned !O Te· 
nan!, wi1hoo1 ln1a1est, when Ille Tenar.t·s fu!bl!iW {if any) lor la)(es: anct common area WKpen$es tias been deier
mlned In acci:miance Mrewi!h lo!lowing Iha exp!ra1ion or 1ermim1l1on ol the ierin ol th& Lea:!lle, 

ARTICLE XIX 
TENANT'S ADV!:RTISING 

Tenant agrees io spGnci lor adller1lsing oori09 each Lease Veillr or Paf!~al Lease Yeillr !1ereol an amoum equal 10 
!wo percen1 {2"1<.) ol gross sale:> lrorn lhe leased Premises lor said pri!rloo. 

!n any adverll;;:ing program ol Tananl In the Chicago Melmpo<itan Aritm, Tll!11an1 iograes !<:i cause me slo;e 
localed In !he Leills<!id P111mlses to be Included so thal s~ld store wm r'i!oeive e<juiv.elen! trea!mi:inl wlih iespect to 
ad11e1tislng and publlel!y ms is aifo1ded o!Mr stores now own~, opemtw or heraaHer acquirnd by T;11r1ao1 and to 
ca1J!Mi man11on ol 1he 11H:id1<iss, trnde m;ma end localion o! said store In su<::I) aav~l!lmog aod pubfolty a~ ol1en as 
masooabiy possible. 
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AfmCLE XX 
MERCHANT$' ASSOCIATION~ FfiOMOT!ONAL FUND 

SiiCTION 20.1 MERCHANTS' ASSOCIATION 

Tenam covenants af'l(l agrees !o join and maimain membership ln arw !lwsiness or Merchanls' Association 
sp:insmed !or the Shcpp!og Canter during 1he i11rm ol lh!s Lease, arid lo pay its prl:l!)QrUonala share o1 !M cost of lro$ 
actlvi!laiil t-m1ducled by such Associa!lon. ieoant's 1m::ipon!onate share or said co.~! shall eQU<il !he lolal of such e~. 
penses m!J!tlplied by the ratio which Om iotal amc11ml of squiire lael ol !loot area included in tha Laa Goo Psemises 
bear:!! to Iha lo!a! amotml i:;! squimt le&! or all 1100~ arna undei lease ln ma Shopp~ng C!inl.er. and said amount shall 
be paid wl!hln lhlr\Y (30} d~ alter stalemen1s am rnmlateo by !he AssodaOon. TM<ml also agrees to cooperntti M 
ly wllh Landlord, other tooants ol IM Shopping Center and Olher members ol the Assoda!lon !11 promoli11g !he u~e 01 
trade names and slo9ans as may be aooplad I& !M Shopping Cer.w, and In all prornoiional and ad~er!islng c2m· 
paigns. 

SECTION io.2 PUOMOTlONAL Hmm: 

t.arn'lio1tl. a! I.ts opNon. may provlda icir a Promo1iooal Fund in !imi ol !he Mercoon1s· Assoc!aliM. Should 
Landlord choose inls option, Tenant 119rees lo pay l.ariillord, in addi!IM 10 ttie other amoon!:s set forth In lhls Lease, 
dmlng !Ile term a! this Lease from Ille Commencerrnm! Oate. monthly m advance, a promo!lon lee 01 lhlr!y cenls 
{$.30) Jl*f square: 1001 i:ier year, ar.!juslliid 11s herninalw oot 101111. This amm.ml sha!l l:la used 101 lhe adve111$lng and 
promo!ion o! the Shopping Center 111 such a mannm as u.mdloid in Its Mle dlm:rel!on deems acivisabla, wUh any 
amou111 nOI used by Landford !n any yiaar 10 be re!urn:led 10 Tenant l.nued on the ra!fo that Ille porHon paid by Tenam 
In such Lease Year beam 10 the IO!ai amount 1ec1;1ived by lam:!lord for svch purposes from all 1emmts lo 1he Shoir 
ping Cooter lot said Li:ease Year. Al the eoo ol each Leailie Year or Partial Lease Yf!ar, !he Pmmoiion f'ei.l sh~!! be ad· 
justed by adding lo !1 1M ~um as!ermlned by muHlp!ying tne Pmmoiion fel:l by lhe percent;ige that !he Consumer 
Piiee lrn:JM pteparect by thll! 6ure11u ol labt:lr Stalislics of !he Depar1mant ol Labo1 ol Ute Unlted Slates, eo!llted "Ur· 
ban Wage Eamers and C!Mlcial Workais" lm lM month oi December or 111;; Lea\le Year or Pa•!ial Lease Year lhe11 
ending has inernasa<.i over the Index lot !he m1:mm o! January, 19S1; and such adjusied amount sriaU b1.1 pakl !:r)' re. 
oant !or the su!::>seQIJll!llt Lease Year or Parlia! t.ease Yeil.r, b;i! iii no a11enl shall !he f>romaUon Fae be adjusrnci below 
H1a1 ool lorlh above. In lhe eveni during the lll!rm oi lhis lease lhe Sureau of labor Si<1U:sti!::s shall cease to publish 
such index, a comparml:lte Index shall be subs1l1u111d by Landlord 101 purposes ol such calculations. 

ART!Cle XX! 
suacmmNATlON 

Tf!rn!!nt ackoowled9es !ha! !his lease Is subjeci lo Iha terms, covenam:s. conci!Hons Md agreiimon!s of !he 
NYUC I.ease, Further, Landkird raser11es lhe 1lgh! 10 subordinliih:t !his Laasa a! all llmes 10 !Ile tien or any mortgage, 
mortgages. 1rus! deed, llwst deeds, or groi.md leMlli now or heraaller placed upon the Leased rr'1!nlses or all or any 
part o! the Shelpplng Canter which lnctucies me Leased' Premise~>. and Tenant i:;ov&nan!s and a£!rnes to execu1e and 
deliver. u!)Qn demand. sucn !urlMt in~!ruments subortW'1al!ng this lease !Q 1he lien ol any sur:h mortgage, mort· 
gages, !ft.ISi dead, irus~ deeds or ground lease, as shal! be desired by landl'ord, 01 any mortgagM o:ir propo$ed mori
gagees or tms1ees under trust de<l!d!l or g1ou11d lessor upon COfidillon thal Temm1 shall nave lhi:o ng!1t to remairnn 
possession ol ihe leased Premises under !he !arm~ of m';s leaaa, notw<thsti:mdiog ar»y delaull In any such mo11-
gage. mongages, 11us1 deed, !fl.IS! oeeds 01 g101.md !ease, or a!!er foreclosure ll1meoi, so kmg as Ter11m1 Is noi. in 
de1au11 (which ln applicable instances shall no! be wnli! the nolice period. ii any,. ur1der Arncle XVI hereof sh~!I have 
rnn w!lhou1 ly!! compliance) undoor arw of the covenants, c011ol!ion~ ill!'ld agieements <:onwlned in this Leese .. 

H any mor19ageie or trustee or ground lessor elee!s to Mave this Lease a11d the iniarnst oi Te11a111 h:erewnder 
superior to any such !1>1eres! or rl9hl and ev!oonces such election by rn:illce 9h1et1 lei Ta11anl, lhen lhls Le<ise and lt1!$ 
in!ernst ol Tena111 hemunder shall be deemed superior 10 an)I s11c!l mortgage, trust deed or 9m1,111d !tmsa whe:!lier 
!his Lease was eKecu1ed b11>lore or mHer such mongage, lfust deed or ground lease am:! ir. !hat even! such mM
gagae, 1ms1ee or gmund lessor shall have !he same rights with respact 10 this Lamie as ii l! hlld bean a)(ecuied and 
de!ive1ect p1lor to !he execuHon and delivery of th11 morlgage, trusl deoo Of !)round !ease and had been a$slgneo 10 
such mor1gagae, iruslee or ground i;essor. 

MiTIClE XXH 
ESTOPPEL CERTIFICATES 

A\ any ~ime alld from Hme 10 time. Tenan\ agr<:es, upo11 request In willing lttui1 LarnJlord, to e~!l>cwte ano d1;1livar 
10 Lanolora. !or the benefit ol sucti persons as La11illorCJ nam<ts In such re,·west. a sta1eme111 ;n wriling ;md Jn lotm 
anCJ swbstanee satlslaciory to landlord cerlifylog lo the !oltowin9 lnformalion as la11alord shall request: 

A 'rhis Lease constl1u1as !he enllrlli agreement be!ween tandlo1d ani:l Tenant and is 1.mmc1dUioo and in lull force 
arid eiiect (or Ii !here have been mooltlcations. !ha1 !he same Is in luii !orce and eUeGt as rnodi11eci and slaHng 
the mr;;di!ii::allons}; 
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8. The amount or and dates lo which tile f'!xad Mini!Yltll'll Rent, Percentage Ren! and olh1111 charges ~iete!.!nder 
h!!Wt been paid, and the amount ol anr secur!ly dePoSl!ed wHt1 Landlord;· 

C. 'fhe Ll~asad Premises have beun completed on or before Ihm dale o! such h~Uer and Iha! ail coodl!loos prnce· 
dent 10 !tie lease hllklng ellec1 have ba&n cariled oul; 

D. The Tenan! has accepted possessioo, that 1he !ease term has commenced, tha1 Temn11 ls occlif)'/!119 the 
Lmasad Premises and !hat Tenanl !mows oi no da!au!I und!lr the Lease by !he Landlord and lhal there me no 
delauHs 01 ollsel$ which Tenant has aga!na1 enlo1cement1> cl tills Lea:ie by Land!mci (or, ii ln delau!l, 1he nawre 
!hereof in de1all); 

F. The ienant's store !s open l<lr business. provided lhe fmegoing faelll are !rue and ascertainable, 

SECTION 23.1 AiTOflNl\'IENi: 

ARTICU!XXUI 
ATI'ORNMENT ANO CONV!iYANCE 

Tenll.!ll agiaes !hat in !he evan1 o! a 1>ale, tr<U'l$fe.r or 11sslginme111 of lhe Landlord's interns! ln !he Shopplng 
Cmwir or any part !l'l&reol, !nciue!itl{l the t.&ased Premise:>, or In Ille even! any procaeding:s ere brought lor 1he 
lorei::!osuie ol or for IM l!!ltefc!M o! any power of !!ale under any morigage made by lano!oid eovering .the Shopping 
C11'nter m any par1 !hernol, includlng tM Leased Premises 01 In the event oi a ~ncellation or 1emliilalion cl the 
NYLlC Lease or mw other grountl or underlying lease coverin$! Iha Shopping Center or ii:ny p;irt thereol, including 
!M Laali!ed l"mmiilas, 10 allorn to and 10 recognize such trn.ns!eree, purchaser,. lessoi or landlord under 1™11 NYUC 
!Jiew m any other ground or underlying lease, oi rnortga~ee all Landlord under this Lease. ieflllnl tiurtner waives 
the J:irov!sions ol any slaMe m rule ol lew, now or hereal1e1 In eliect, which may give 01 p111por1 to glve Temm! arw 
righl or el1;1c!!on to 1ermil'late or otherwise adversely aHecl !his Leiu;e and Ille obl~gal!on of Temml lleiaunder in the 
evenl any such !orec1osure pn:x;eeding !s brought, prosecll\ed or comp!etl!\.l. Tenanl agi~es that It w!ll not prepay 
relltal !or more lhan 011e (1) month or consMt to a cancel!aiion of !his Lease without the prior wr1U111n coraseot ol t!w 
tllen landl01d u11d11r the NYUC llllase. 

S!EOTIOf-1 23,2 CONVeYANCI!: 

iri casoi Ulndlaro or il!ny sucCilii$50f owne< of the Shopping Cel'ller shall convey or otherwise dispoMJ of lhe 
Shopping Cente• to <mother person or enU!y, such omer pen:on or enll!y wtio J;h;il! become ihe owner or !he Shop. 
ping Center small ther!;lupon be and become landlord he1eund1u !iind :sucll original Landk:ird or soecesso1 owner, as 
~he case may be, of Ille Shoppfn!lJ Cenler sMH be, lrom and a!ler Iha dale or conlffiyance, !ree of all ~iatlllll!es and 
obli9atlons oot !hen ai:n:rued. 

SECTION 24.1 Ol.l!ET ENJOYMENT: 

ARTH::U!! XXiV 
MISCEL!.AN~OUS PROVISIONS 

Tananl, upan paymenl of il1$ renls herein pn:wld~d aod upoo !ha obsaf\lanee anti pillrfarmim::e o! afl ol the 
covenants, terms and conditions tm Tenanl'$ par! 10 be observed al"ld peri{lrrned st1al1 peaca!1d!y .and QYietly hold 
and enjoy the LeaaM Prnm!ses lat lha 1em1 neraby demised wi!ho1.11 hfndianca or lnlemiplion by l£mdford .or any 
01he1 pernon or persons lawl\ll!y or equitably c!almlng by, through or under the tandrord, aubjecL navar!helm;>(>, 10 
tile !errns and .::1mctrnoos Of !h!o leas!.!. 

SECTION 24.2 FORCE MAJEURE: 

In Iha ever.I !he perrormruica of arl)I work lo be parfo1med hereunder by al!her parly Is oelayad !or raaso11s 
beyond !he conlml ol the party rasponslble lor such p,grfmmance. Including bul Ml llmi1ed 10 acls ol Goo, acis o! 
civil dlsot!edllmce or s!tlke, Iha time for pe1lcrmance shall be ax1endeci !01 a perloo ol lime equlvaie11! to tM pelfoo 
oJ such delay or <.!ala.ys; provkled, ®wever. that the lime for perlormanca shalHo no event be aKtended due io Hr.an· 
dai m economic prnblems ol em1er party, 11leir an::hltecls. conHacio•s, m,;ien!s at employeil!s, o; delays caused by 
the inab!!l!y ol archllecls, con!raclor!l, suppliers or o!her employees ot a9enm 10 meet deadline, delivery or coniracl 
dales (unle$s such lnabil!?y fs caused by ari ac! of Goa)., H sn~ll oo a corn:!lUon of Tenari!'s 1isht lo c!aim an e>tlen~ion 
of tlme as a resuil hereof !hat Tenant ooli!y Land~1;1gJ 111 wrillng wHhin Ian (10) days <i!ler !he occutram:e ol such 
cause, specifying !he nature lheieol and lhfi' pert«! of Hrna c1;m1e.mpla1ed or nec~ssary for perlormanc!(!. N.otwilh 0 

s1andln~ any contrary prtwlslon oi this SecHon 24.2, In the evafl! !Ile nme for par!oimance by Tenant is ext;mded In 
accon:lance wllti Uli$ Sectl.oo lor more ihM six (6! months from the di!ll*! 01 TeMnt's wtiltan .nctlr.e to Landlon:l, the 
laMlord sllal! have !he so~a option lo te(mlr.a.!e this Lease uoon ~en (HJ} day~.' written no!fce !o Tenant 
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SECTION 24.3 ACCOIW ANO SATISFACTION: 

No pmymafll by iananl or reoelp1 by Landiortl ol a lesser amo1.m1 !Mn the rnn1a1 heiein siipwlated shall be 
deemed 10 be other uian cm accouo! or !he ;;aina-s1 s!ipvlatrn:I rent nor shall any eodorn11H·nenl or slatlfll'fiefll oo any 
check or any !alter accompanying any check or payrnani as ren! be deemed an accord and salis!action, and 
Land!ow may accept soi::li check or payman! wi!houl prajudkie 10 landlord's right 10 iaco11e1 !he balance o1 such 
rem or pum1Je any 0!!1111 remedy provided in !his tease or aval!able al law or lo eq1.1Uy. 

SEC'!'!ON 24.4 WAIVER: 

No waiver of any corn:lilion or legal righl or remedy :i>haii be implied by !he iailure ot i.afldlord to ct&clara a 
!oilei!ure, or for any other 1eason, and 110 waiver ol any condllicn 01 covenanl Shall be v.afid ul'lless ii tie in wrl!lng 
:signed by Landlord. No waiver by LalidfoirJ wl'ih ra11pec1 to one or more !er.an!~ or oi::c1Jpams cil the Shopping Center 
i:;Man co11s!ll1.He 1tte wal11e1 in iavoi of any allier ti:tnanl no1 shall 1he wal11e1 ol a b1t'1.ach of any condHon be claimed or 
pleaded to excuse a lulurn breacl'l o! !he same condition or .:.ovenant 

SECTION 2•Ui SROl\eRS' COMMISSIONS: 

Ten1ml wammts and rnpri;isenls thlli II has no! deal! with any reallor, bioker ior ager.! In connecilcn wilh !he 
neso!iaiion and e11ecutloo of tt\ii; Lease excepi!r,g L<ioolard'a ieasitlg agen!, and Tenanl egreei;: to P<!'f iond lo hold 
Landlord harmless from any cos!, exiwnse or !ial:iillty (h1ciuo1r19 co.i;! ol suh aod reaoonab!e attorneys' f>?ms} 1or any 
compe11sa1lon, commlssloos or cha1~s cialmed by any rea!lor, broker or agent wi!h respect 10 !his Lease and !he 
negollatioo thereof othat !him said Landl;:itd's leasing agen!. 

l1.mdlo1ci doos no!, ln a11y way lor any purpose, become a partner ol rena.111 in llw i::mduc1 ol Hs ln.1sfoess. or 
O!herwise, m Join! venturer or a member ol a )olni en!erp1lsa wl!h Tenant 

SEC'f!ON 24.i' SECTION Heft.PINGS: 

The section nead!ngs am lrmirted only as a millHer ol !l'ofille111ence and lor re!e1enr,;e and ifl no wuy define. llmH 
or descrioo lha scope or ln!em ol lhis Loose nor rn aey way aUect !his Lease, 

SECTION 24.8 StJCC!iSSOF!S ANO ASSIGNS: 

This Ls11se ana ali 111o; eovenanls, provisions and ci;mal!kllli> herein ;:;oritained s.'lall inore to lhlll b.;;nefit ol <1nd be 
b!Min9 opoo !he heirs, petsonal rapresentalives, ~a.1ccessors and <1ssigns. respactl1rely, o! the P'Jftie.i hare10, pro
vided, however. mat n is t-'fldatl'.i!Ood and agiaed that Hie ptovlsrons ol .A11icle XII nereol are in oo way imp~ited by 
!his Sec!i(m 24.lll. 

Thlll Lease and !lie Exhlbi1s anached Mrnto .set iortti al! the covenanrs. promi$l1S, ag1eame11ls, coridWons and 
tmdernt.anctlr.gs ba!ween Landklid aoo Tenant concerning !he Leased Premllle$ and !h!lre aie no cover.anl!l, pro
mlws, agre<!!me111s. com:JiUons or unoors1andi11gs, el!her oral or wri!ien, between them other tlla11 as are ~erein sat 
lorl!i, Excep1 as hmieln otherwise prcwideo. no subsaquenl al!eralion, amem:!mem. chin~ or addition io ihis Lease 
sMlll oo binding upon i.ano!;;;rd or Tenant unless roouced to wri!il'l9. and signed by them. 

SECTION .24. W HO!.OlNG OVEl'l: 

Except as landlord shall otherwise ex.prsssly elect in •;;riling, should Tamm! rn1ma!n in possession of the leased 
Premises al!ar any larmina!l()n of lhis l<aas11;<, no tenancy or Interest in !he leased Premises shall res~.lil !herelrom 
but such ho!Oing over shaU be ar. unlawiUI detainer and all such parties shall be su!J)ec! lo !mmedfale svlc!!on and 
t£tmoval. and TenMI shall upoll demand pay 10 Umdlora, M liquidated damages. a swn ll'QIJ!ll to lwlce !he Fl~oo 
Minimum Ren! as provided m !his lease lo be paid by Tiii:oant 10 Land!<m::i for all the time Ti!!ntm! sMil so reiaio 
possession of lhe lea$ad Premises or any part the1oof, plus any actdilioo.al paymenls provldlld lor in lllls Lease; pii;;. 
vlded, however, thal axer<:lse 01 Leridlord's 1!gll!s under 1his clause 5MH not be in~erprn1oo as a giant of permission 
10 Tenani io coniinoe !ri pos~essiM. 

Notice~ and ctamands m{lui11J>d or permi11M lo be given hereunder shall be given lri willing by peirsonal delivery 
or by cer!llied mail addressed. H lo LMdiord, a11he address shown In Secllon 1, I., i!!.rid ll 10 ienanl, addres-0ed 10 

renan! <1! the address shown ff1 SecUon 1.1., or such ollmr address as was last spei:lliec! respec1iveiy by Land!ard or 
ienan;, Nclices and dernar1d:s shaU be d~emetl 10 have been glven whim mailed or, II mad& by pe;sonal delivery, 
!Mn upon such delivery. 

SECl'!ON 24.12 NO OPTION; 

The swbmissii:m o! !his t.aMe !or examlnaHon does 1101 consli!u!e a mserva!itm of nr optlon ror me t.easiiid 
Premis<is, Md shafl v1Mn no Hgl11 l11 elmer parl)!'. This lease becomes e!leclive as a !.ease 0111y upon executior> and 
deiiva1y lhereol by the parties Mreio. 
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SECTION 2.oM3 POWIJ!R OF ATrORN£Y; 

In lhe !llvunl Terianl I ans to exec1.11e. aclincwledga and ueli.,er imy documents oi ag1eemen!s requl1ed to be pra. 
videcl to l.andlo1d under IM terms of !his Leas-0 within ten (10) <:Jays afiat i.Mcilor<fs w1Uteri rnques! th1m;1!01, 'Tenant 
does heieby make, constlMe ;!ind !m.wt:&cably appoint La(!(jlord as i111 a11orney-ln-lacl lliOO ln llf; place and atellid so ln 
do. ienan1 does hereby Irrevocably authorlw any a11mney of any couri ol 1ecord 10 waive issuance ol proc~s and 
seP1lce, 10 waive \!1(11 by j111y, ana to conies" )\1dgmt(lnt in lavor ol Landlord, i1s successors or ar;;sigos, and agaim:il 
ienant lor U1e amouni al rant and 01har cheuges whk;h rnay be payable by virl1J1;1ol1ananrs aelau!! r.ernw1der. ill· 
eluding couri co.sis and 1he landlord's cosls i;;I coriei::Uon lincludlng, wi!l10vl limllalion, auorfl".lyi>' lees.}. Md lo w<1iva 
Md ia!aase an errors which may in!ervene in any such proceedings, arn:i corn;en! to irnmadia!e exiacutlon upcr. any 
si.mh judgment. !n me even! !his !.ease is signed by mare !Mn one Tenant, aach such ienanl Jointly ar11l se1>ernlly 
joins in !he graol o! atilhorlly heieln se! !on!L 

SECTION Z.<1.14 S!WERAa!UTY: 

In Iha event 1ha! any prQ\ll:>ion or S<;lC!km ol Jh!s !..lllllill' is ri.mdarl!d lrwa!lo by lhe decision ol any coui! or tiy !he 
enac1meot ol &ny law, ordinance or r~ulalion, such pro11isioo of !his Lease shall tie Cleemed 10 have never been In· 
c!rn:le-d !herein (Ind the ba!anclll of !his Lease nhail conlln11e In e!lect in accoidanca wilh Hs 1erms. 

S!:!CT!ON 24.15 APPt.ICAB!.~ I.AW: 

This !.ea.Sil: and th& rlgh!s and obliga!iOnll: of the parties de1!11ing !hereurn::lar :r;hall be coos1r1.<ed In accordance 
will\ 1he laws o! Ille S!ale ol minols. 

SECTION 24.16 FINANCIAL STATiiM5NTS: 

Upcn lan(;)lord's wrinan reQoonl. Tenanl shalt promptly itimish !o i.tmdlord 01 !.andlora·$ mortgagee, Imm lime 
lo lime. Hna.oelal s1a1emao1s re!lei;:iing Tenanl'.s currnnl lioanda: cuodl!!on. 

SECTION 24.1'1 EXCULPATION: 

Anything 10 !M corit1a1y in this least(l OOlwiltls1aooi119, the co11enwiis con!ained in \his Laase to be peflorrnect 
by L;;irn:J!ord staa!I no! be blooin9 patsona!!y, bu! instead saict cO\feASrilS ll!-11' rm1da !or the purpose o! bimf:tlg only the 
landh;ud'a iriieres! in lhe Sllopp!ng Cenler and Shill" be erilorceab!a only wi!h respect 10 Iha rlglil. liUe !l.rn:t int1m1sl ol 
l:omdlord in !ha SM~ing Cen!ar ms ihe 11ame may be encwmbered< II Is unders!o>ii:I !tlat In no evim1 sha!I Temml 
have any right 10 levy e~ei;~lloo against any prop;arty ol Landlord (of its baneliclailes, ag!lrits and employees) o!her 
!l1an Its 101ern·s1 in Iha Shopping Cemer. 

SECTION 24.1!! R!iiMEO!eS: 

AH rights ·and remeaias ol l.and101d hereln con!aitiM or olllerwi.se e:>1ist111g al law oi equily are cumulalive an\! 
!he e;.;ercisa o! on.e nr morll! righ!ll or remeoies 1>ha!i not be taken 10 e~cluoo or waive !lie: rigl'l! lo !he ex~m:;il><! ol ar.:r 
r.Hher. All such 1!gtils and remedia;; may b~ exercised and (.fn!or<::oo conc1.1rwol!y and whenever aoa as oflen as 
Landlord shaH deem desirnble .. 

Thi; !a~ .. m~ Ql Landlotd to inmsi upon Slrlc! performance by TenMI of any of lhe covenants, coMi1<ons and 
a.g1eem.;i111s of 1lils I.ease. up.an peir!ormsir.ce by a!'IY other !~mant of .my pm11lsloo oi sa!O other ler.anrs lease or 
upon Wil::i compliance by Tenan! or My oir.er lOOi.lfll in Um Shopping Cenier o! any n.de or 1er;iuia!kin shall no1 be 
deemed a wal\ler ol any o! Landlord's rights or remedies corecem!09 any suosaquenl or coriirnuing brnach orde!illo:it 
by l~maril of !iillJI of the covenants. condiiions and agr.;,eimenm 011th1 lease or any rule or ragulalloo. No acceptance 
o! lull 01 parria! ran1 or any o!Mi sum dur!rig the eonlinuance ol any nonmone!ary de!au!t or 1he iaccep1ani;:e of par< 
lial mm or a.~y other sum dutln9 the comin1.1ance ol any mone11uy dalau!I sha!l constilule a waive1 ol any sw:.ti 
dah~ull, No summder ol ihe l.e.m.iea Prnml$eS :lih'1!H bs enacted by Land1or<f$ acceptam::e ol rnnml: or by other 
rneans whatsoever un1e:i;5 lhe sam;:i be e1/aenced by Landlord's w11uen aceepi:aocG ol such a surrnnoer. 

SECTION 24.19 SECURITY: 

Lam:!!md has M obllga!ion or respon$ibili!y, wh&lsoaver, 10 provide or oversee securijy 01 secwliy sarviees for 
the teaMd f'rnmises. !he Shopping Cemer or lM common arMs: bot landlord may, in l!s sole tfilll::re!ion, provide 
security or mtalo a security service, Tenan! he:rnby releases LMdiord and t.and!ord's agems, employees and ser· 
vat11s from, imd waives any and au i:i!alms lur damag~ 10 person or properly sustained by Tenaoi (oi any customers:, 
',)'Jests, iovilees, employees m a9ents. or any parson claiming ihrour;ih ienani} or !ly any occupan1 ol the Si1~ppirig 
Cirnter or the leased Premises or eo~· Pllrl or llilher rnla!lng to, rnsuntn9 rrnm or in any w<iy deriving I rem the pmvl
sion, s1Jpe1vii;icm, eHecti11t1ne1i's, scops. su!!ltiency, lnsullic:ieoey or aosam::e ol sacurlty 01 sec1;rtly ser11lc:e.s lor er 
wllh respect to !he leased Premises, 1he Shopping Center or 1he common arM~, T1mran! agree$ 10 and ii<hal! fn(.!em. 
niiy, d!i!!Md arid sa11a !..anciiorcl (i!lrid His employees, agents w se1111mis) harmless from any and all !os~ cO.<>t, ex· 
pa.rise (~11d1.1cim9 auomeyn' lees}, ilabilily, suits, claims, 011ma9es Of Ill!!! Ilka ot any arn:l EMuy kind, m1!1.1re and 
denorlpllon wha!ooaver In any way inv0Mi19, arising lrnm. reloi!ed 10 or in oomieclion wilh lha pro1i;zic•n, :!iupeM~fon, 
$tOpe. elfectivaoess, sulF!clency, ins;;Wciency or ao11ence ol 1.mcu1ity or security ser11lces !or and wan rnspecl to 
the I.eased Premlses, IM Sh<ipp!ng Cenler or !he comm()fl ll!reas . 

................... :··········:···''·"·····.·. 
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In conjunclion wlih s1m.1rl~y !or !ha Shopplng Cen!ei. Tenant agrees 10 p<iy 10 Landlord a pt;rlion o! the co1w; of· 
lllny secu1i1y service or .:iny security diai'<'icea which 1.11na1on:t, a! l!s op!ion, elects lo provide !n acc&dance with lhis 
Soolioo 24. 19. Tha Tenant's ponlon of such 1:0.sls shaH be de1em1lner:J on !he bai>is of the ra!lO(lf lt'!!J Uoor area within 
the leased Prernl:ses to !!llll Im.al Hoor area ol all Illa buildings in the Shcppif19 Canter. ·ren1m1 shsll 1eimi>1,1rse 
Land!oro !or 1111 ponfon cl such costs wltllin lan{iO) days auei rnceipa from Landlord ol a wri!len statemen1 oi such 
cos1s. II is ooderstood ;M agreed 111a1 lhe po!enfull imp&lance o! dftaling wl!h security mauers In an tixpedltious 
and conclusive manner !ve!llles !hill LaflOlr.m:l shall have unlel!i:m:d disc1etion hereunder with respect 1hern!o so 
long .as such cti!>CH!lkm ima!I be exmeiiiied In gOOl;I lalth, 

Neither 1his Leaile, nor ;my memomndum. allkla11lt or 0111er writing w!lh wsp1ici thernlo, shall be rn<:on:!sd by 
Tenanl ot by anyone ac!ihQ through, urider man ootiall of Teman!, and lhe! rm::ording !hereof in 11!olalfon ol th!S provl
si;:;n shall O'Ull<e !hi~ Lease nul! a!'lrj 110\d al tafldloid' s eieclkm. 

!..ANDI.ORO: 

The Premises d$llised herein are currently leased to and occupied 
by a third party. Landlord has entered into a preliminary ag.reell'lent 
with said third party for the termination of said lease effaotivm prior 
to S~ptembe.i:: 1, HB!l. If J,,.aniJ8p.rd is unable to secure termination as 
described herein and to obtain control of the premises this Le~se shall 
become null and void. 
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EXHIBIT 3 

RESPONSES OF 

DRAPER & KRAMER 

PROPERTY MANAGER 
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Responses of of DK Mallon (a Draper and Kramer Company) to questions posed by 
Investigative Counsel Paul Solis of Office of Congressional Ethics in email of April 18, 2014 to Michael 
Zolandz of Dentons US LLP 

1. What is the breakdown of the charges? For example, the $500 amount, the $19 amount, the $253 
amount. 

$500.00 is the monthly estimated charge for Unit C-6 for Common Area expenses. $19.00 represents 
their monthly estimated charge for Insurance. $253.00 had been their monthly estimated charge for Real 
Estate Taxes during the period covered in that document. 

2. These figures seem to change beginning on page 12 (the $253 amount is no longer present). Did 
something change in the charges? 

The monthly real estate tax estimate was increased from $253 to $600 effective January 2011. 

3. What is the total amount that would have been due each month since 2007? 

During the period from 11112007 through 12131110 the amount due each month for Unit C-6 was 
$1,399.00. Beginning on January 1, 2011 the estimated Real Estate Tax charge was increased to $600 
per month, at which level it remains. As a result the monthly amount due for Unit C-6 has been $1746.00 
since January 1, 2011. 

In addition to the monthly rent and estimated charges for Common Areas, Insurance and Real Estate tax, 
there is a year-end reconciliation charge, reflecting actual charges for Common Areas, Insurance and 
Real Estate Tax. Since 2007 the reconciliation charges for Unit C-6 have been as follows: 

During calendar year 2007 Tenant was billed an additional $2,491.04. 

During calendar year 2008 Tenant was billed an additional $2, 711.27. 

During calendar year 2009 Tenant was billed an additional $3,256.18. 

During calendar year 2010 Tenant was billed an additional $5,625.43. 

During calendar year 2011 Tenant was billed an additional $3,803.73 

During calendar year 2012 Tenant was credited ($1,991.41) for overbilling of prior years' charges. 

During calendar year 2013 Tenant was credited ($ 220.20) for overbilling of prior years' charges. 

4. Does the $323, 579.27 amount (page 11) represent the total amount of charges on the account 
from 1989 to 61112012? 

No. The figure of $323,570.27 reflects total charges only for the period from 3/1/2001 through 6/1/12. 

5. Has the lease been changed since 1989? 

No. When the lease expired in 1990, the tenant became a month-to-month tenant under the terms of the 
original lease. 

6. Has there ever been a payment on the account? 

Yes. 

82196396\V-2 
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7. What is "CreditApply"? 

"Credit Apply" is a term that refers to open credits that have been applied to open charges. 

8. What is "APL"? 

"APL" is an abbreviation for credits that have been applied to the account. 

9. What are the "Reconciliation" charges that appear in the logs? 

Tenants are charged a monthly estimated amount toward Common Area, Insurance and Real Estate 
Taxes. After the final calculations have been made and we know the actual costs for that year a 
reconciliation is made (also called "true-up'? after which Landlord either credits Tenant for over-billing 
throughout the prior year, or charges the account if the true cost for that period is more than Tenant had 
been charged on the basis of those estimates. 

82196396\V-2 
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EXHIBIT 4 

TRANSCRIPT OF INTERVIEW 

OF DRAPER & KRAMER 

PROPERTY MANAGER 
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INTERVIEW OF 

Present: 

Paul Solis, Investigative Counsel 

Scott Gast, Investigative Counsel 

Todd Bancroft 

By Telephone: 

Mike Zolandz 

Tom Walls 

Transcribed By: 

Julie Thompson 
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1 MR. SOLIS: This is Investigative Counsel Paul Solis with 

2 the Office of Congressional Ethics. I'm joined 

3 by Investigative Counsel Scott Gast, Todd 

4 Bancroft, 1111111, and on the phone we are 

5 joined by Mike Zolandz, and Tom Walls. 

6 So I will begin the interview. -

7 , what is your title with Draper and 

8 Kramer? 

9 ••••ll(the "Witness"): Property manager. 

10 MR. SOLIS: And how long have you been a property manager? 

11 WITNESS: Property manager probably 1995. I've been with 

12 the company longer than that. 

13 MR. SOLIS: How long have you been with the company? 

14 WITNESS: I joined in 1975. I got into the business and 

15 we've just been merged, you know. Seniority is 

16 merged along with the different names of 

1 7 companies. 

18 MR. SOLIS: And as a property manager, what are some of your 

19 duties? 

20 WITNESS: Collect rent, bill -- pay a bill -- bill for 

21 rent, collect rent, you know, communicate with 

22 the tenants, communicate with vendors, enter 

23 into contracts with vendors. 

24 MR. SOLIS: How many tenants would you say you have 

25 authority over your checking into a one time? 

2 
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1 WITNESS: One-hundred and twenty maybe. 

2 MR. SOLIS: And that's right now? 

3 WITNESS: Yes. Uh-huh. I haven't added them up, but 

4 that's about right. 

5 MR. SOLIS: Specifically this account that we're speaking 

6 about, this is at the 3361 South King Drive, 

7 this unit. I believe it's C6. 

8 WITNESS: Yes. 

9 MR. SOLIS: It's the unit -- when did you become -- when did 

10 you come on to this account? 

11 WITNESS: Well, my company managed that mall for like 

12 ever. I became involved with it in June of 

13 2002. 

14 MR. SOLIS: And what did you know about who the tenant was 

15 at that time? I mean, did somebody inform you, 

16 this is Congressman Rush, or did you find out 

17 for yourself? How did you become aware of who 

18 the tenant was? 

19 WITNESS: Well, like any property, you have a list of 

20 tenants, and you, you know, decide -- you 

21 discover who they are. It lists it there. 

22 MR. SOLIS: Did anybody at the company have a conversation 

23 with you at the outset that this is Congressman 

24 Rush? 

25 WITNESS: No. I don't believe so. No. 

3 
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1 MR. GAST: You recall any discussions about that unit in 

2 particular, any issues, things to know? 

3 WITNESS: No. 

4 MR. SOLIS: Is there a lease for this unit? 

5 WITNESS: Yes. 

6 MR. SOLIS: And when did you become 

7 WITNESS: A month-to-month lease. 

8 MR. SOLIS: A month-to-month lease. When did you become 

9 aware of the lease, that there was a lease for 

10 this property? 

11 WITNESS: In 2002. 

12 MR. SOLIS: Okay. 

13 WITNESS: No. Prior to that but only because we were 

14 involved with the center, you know. 

15 MR. SOLIS: Mm-hmm. 

16 MR. WALLS: Do you have a volume control there? We can't 

17 hear you all that well. 

18 MR. SOLIS: Okay. Let me try to turn this up. 

19 MR. WALLS: Or maybe you can get closer. 

20 MR. BANCROFT: Yeah. You know what, yeah, I think may be just 

21 speak up a little bit when you're 

22 MR. SOLIS: I'll move it closer to you. 

23 MR. BANCROFT: There you go. 

24 MR. WALLS: Thanks. 

25 MR. SOLIS: Were you given any specific instructions when 

4 
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1 you began taking a look at this account in 2002 

2 about how to handle it? Did anybody talk to you 

3 about what they wanted you to do with the 

4 account? 

5 WITNESS: No, no. 

6 MR. SOLIS: Did you -- who was the landlord at that time? 

7 WITNESS: Same as today, Lake Meadows Associates, which is 

8 a partnership. 

9 MR. SOLIS: Did they -- I think I previously asked you if 

10 you had any preliminary discussions with anybody 

11 at Draper and Kramer. Did you have any 

12 discussions with people at Lake Meadows about 

13 this account when you first started? 

14 WITNESS: No. 

15 MR. SOLIS: I have a document here. This is an email that 

16 was provided that is Bates numbered LMSC024. 

17 Handing a copy to Todd and one tolllll Mike and 

18 Tom, I wanted to say about this email, at the 

19 top of it I realize you might not have it 

20 available in front of you -- but at the top it 

21 says "Page 1 of 3." 

22 MR. BANCROFT: You're talking about the Monday, December 7, 

23 2009 --

24 WITNESS: Yes. 

25 MR. SOLIS: Yes. 

5 
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1 MR. BANCROFT: Okay. 

2 MR. SOLIS: And it looks like a conversation between - and 

3 Lawrence Cohen. And from what I can tell, I 

4 mean, it seems to me, and I can ask - about 

5 this; but it seems to me that this is part of a 

6 conversation, and maybe there's some preceding 

7 emails in the chain prior to the bottom 

8 conversation that - and Lawrence were having. 

9 So I want to make sure that if there 

10 are preceding emails in this chain, that we --

11 that we have those. So, you know, if you could 

12 give a look to see if there's anything attached 

13 to this. 

14 MR. WALLS: Sure. And we -- we have looked through those 

15 emails that other items in the chain don't 

16 relate to this matter or this particular line of 

1 7 inquiry. 

18 MR. SOLIS: Okay. Okay. I'll ask you some specific things 

19 about the email, .. to the extent that you can 

20 recall them. First of all, who is Larry Cohen? 

21 WITNESS: It's the head of our department of, you know, 

22 real estate management department. 

23 MR. SOLIS: Is he still with the company? 

24 WITNESS: No. No, he's not. 

25 MR. SOLIS: Was he always the head of the real estate 

6 
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1 management department from the time you took 

2 over the account until 2009, the date of this 

3 email? 

4 WITNESS: Yes, probably. I'm not sure though. 

5 MR. SOLIS: Okay. 

6 WITNESS: Mm-hmm. 

7 MR. SOLIS: When did he leave Draper and Kramer; do you 

8 know? 

9 WITNESS: When did he leave Draper and Kramer? 

10 MR. BANCROFT: 2011 maybe. 

11 WITNESS: Yes. Maybe 2010 or '11. Mm-hmm. 

12 MR. SOLIS: I wanted to direct your attention to the bottom 

13 here, this conversation between you and 

14 Lawrence. I see it says, "The only reason I 

15 didn't put them on the list is because 

16 collection efforts are still ongoing." And 

17 maybe this related to what --

18 WITNESS: To some other tenant. 

19 MR. SOLIS: Okay. And I wanted to ask you "put them," is 

2 O "them" --

21 WITNESS: Being some other tenant. 

22 MR. SOLIS: Some other tenant. 

23 WITNESS: Mm-hmm. 

24 MR. SOLIS: Okay. And so I want to direct you up to about 

25 middle way through here. It says, "Should I 

7 
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1 wait for the direction to write off Bobby Rush 

2 and City Steppers, or do I have it?" What is a 

3 write-off? 

4 WITNESS: Write-off is at the year end. At year end we 

5 try -- like to, before the year is over, write 

6 off any uncollectable items so that they just 

7 don't carry into the next year, and you close 

8 your books ongoing. 

9 MR. SOLIS: Was the -- well, first of all, I'll ask you, 

10 when you say "uncollectable," what does that 

11 typically mean? 

12 WITNESS: Something where it doesn't -- where you don't 

13 expect to collect it. 

14 MR. SOLIS: Okay. And so then we -- I can infer then with -

15 - with Congressman Rush, you didn't expect to 

16 collect rent, at least at this point? 

17 WITNESS: That's correct. 

18 MR. GAST: Can I just ask, is there a decision made about 

19 whether to write off rent or to pursue it 

20 through legal means or --

21 MR. WALLS: Could you speak up, please? 

22 MR. GAST: Is there a decision made at some point to write 

23 off rent as uncollectable, or to pursue it in 

24 court, or to start an eviction proceeding? Does 

25 that conversation proceed the decision to write 

8 
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1 off rent? 

2 WITNESS: I think it had been a precedent that was set, 

3 and a decision was not really made to pursue. 

4 MR. GAST: In this particular case? 

5 WITNESS: In this particular case. 

6 MR. GAST: As a general matter though, is that the process? 

7 Do you have a conversation about what to do 

8 about uncollected rent? 

9 WITNESS: Yes, of course. Uh-huh. 

10 MR. GAST: And what are the factors that you consider when 

11 you netermine whether to write it off or pursue 

12 it through some other means? 

13 WITNESS: Well, that's a decision made by management, but 

14 it depended on the particulars of that 

15 particular tenant, you know, his ability to pay, 

16 his net worth. 

17 MR. GAST: Okay. And when you say it's made by management, 

18 who would that be? Would that have been Larry? 

19 WITNESS: At this level, uh-huh, Larry, and his superiors, 

20 and upper management. 

21 MR. GAST: And do you have a sense as to what percentage of 

22 cases that arise to the level of somebody's not 

23 paying rent, what percent end up being written 

24 off versus pursued in some other means? 

25 WITNESS: I don't know that there's a percent that's 

9 
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1 written off, you know. It's a case by case 

2 basis. 

3 MR. GAST: Would you say most of those cases are pursued in 

4 court, or most of those cases are written off? 

5 WITNESS: 50/50. 

6 MR. GAST: 50/50. Okay. 

7 MR. SOLIS: Pertaining to this specific account and this 

8 specific write-off, you know, Scott had just 

9 asked you about what factors go into it, and 

10 it's some management decisions. What 

11 conversations, if any, were you a part of about 

12 the factors in deciding how to write-off this 

13 particular account? 

14 WITNESS: At year end, I would have the numbers collected, 

15 and summarized, and totaled and submit that to 

16 management for a decision. 

17 MR. SOLIS: Okay. Why would it have even been a decision 

18 then to potentially write off? 

19 WITNESS: Because it's not for my authority to write off 

20 without direction. 

10 

21 MR. SOLIS: I guess what I'm asking is when you're sending -

22 - for example, you say, "Should I wait further 

23 direction to write off, or do I have it?" Why 

24 would it even be in the category of potential 

25 write-off? 
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1 WITNESS: Because someone had to give the approval to do 

2 so. 

3 MR. SOLIS: Alright. I guess what I want I realize 

4 that's what you're doing. You're trying to get 

5 

6 WITNESS: Mm-hmm. 

7 MR. SOLIS: -- the final approval. But it seems like 

8 preceding a decision by Mr. Cohen in this 

9 instance, you're asking him whether this is 

10 something we need to write off, whether we 

11 should write off, correct? 

12 WITNESS: I'm just looking for permission to do it -- do 

13 so. Yes. 

11 

14 MR. SOLIS: And all I'm asking is why would you be looking 

15 for permission to do it? 

16 WITNESS: Again, I don't want to repeat myself. It's not 

17 within my authority to write off without upper 

18 management's approval. 

19 MR. GAST: Let me ask you this. In prior years, had rent 

20 for Representative Rush been written off? 

21 WITNESS: It's practice as far as I know. 

22 MR. GAST: Okay. So this was kind of a --

23 MR. SOLIS: Speak up a little bit, okay, so they can --

24 WITNESS: Sorry. Mm-hmm. 

25 MR. GAST: So going into this year when you say, "Should I 
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1 await direction to write off Bobby Rush and City 

2 Steppers," that's kind of relying on your past 

3 experience with how the account has been 

4 handled? 

5 WITNESS: That's correct. I think I shared some of those 

6 past emails with you, other years. I have 

7 several of them in my possession where every 

8 year, you know, I tried to save that permission. 

9 MR. GAST: Okay. 

10 WITNESS: But if not, at least I have the records. 

11 MR. GAST: So going back then to the first time this came 

12 up, do you have a recollection of that, say I 

13 guess it was 2002? 

14 WITNESS: I don't have a personal recollection of that. 

15 No. 

12 

16 MR. GAST: You don't recall coming to the end of the year, 

17 and there was uncollected rent for this 

18 particular tenant and, you know, what direction 

19 you were given at that point on that first 

20 occasion? 

21 WITNESS: I was obviously given the direction to write it 

22 off 

23 MR. GAST: Okay. 

24 WITNESS: -- I have to assume by Mr. Cohen or someone in 

25 that capacity, you know. 
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1 MR. GAST: Okay. And just to -- as far as you recall, 

2 since 2002 when you took over that account, was 

3 the rent written off each year? 

4 WITNESS: Yes, sir. 

5 MR. GAST: So there was a decision made each -- at the end 

6 of each year? 

7 WITNESS: Yes, sir. Mm-hmm. 

8 MR. GAST: And is it a calendar year? 

9 WITNESS: Yes. 

10 MR. GAST: Okay. 

11 MR. SOLIS: I realize at the bottom and Mike had mentioned 

12 it as well, that this -- and you mentioned it as 

13 well too. You said that the bottom email 

14 pertains to a different client. 

15 WITNESS: That's correct. 

16 MR. SOLIS: But I want to focus on collection efforts. Did 

17 you make any collection efforts for this 

18 account, pertaining to Congressman Rush? 

19 WITNESS: I don't know. Not me personally. 

13 

20 MR. SOLIS: Did you ever call him or any of his staff, email 

21 them and ask in any way about rent? 

22 WITNESS: No. 

23 MR. SOLIS: And why didn't you do that? 

24 WITNESS: I was not directed to do so. 

25 MR. SOLIS: Would you make collection efforts for other 
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1 tenants? 

2 WITNESS: Yes. 

3 MR. SOLIS: So why not for Congressman Rush? 

4 WITNESS: It just had been a precedent that was set long 

5 before my arrival on the scene. 

6 MR. SOLIS: I'll just ask you to 

7 WITNESS: I'm sorry. 

8 MR. SOLIS: So a precedent was set? 

9 WITNESS: Mm-hmm. 

10 MR. SOLIS: How did you become aware of the precedent? 

11 WITNESS: At the end of 2002 and one had to make a 

12 decision about that I would imagine. 

13 MR. SOLIS: I guess -- I guess what I'm trying to find out 

14 though is you had to become aware at some point, 

15 the first time, that this was a decision to 

16 write off. I realize that you're asking your 

17 superiors whether or not it should be written 

18 off. 

19 WITNESS: Mm-hmm. 

20 MR. SOLIS: I realize that, but at some point you became 

21 aware that Representative Rush, or at least the 

22 tenant in this circumstance, was not paying; and 

23 that there's a decision not to make collection 

24 efforts. 

25 WITNESS: That's correct. 
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1 MR. SOLIS: -- and a decision to write off. What I want to 

2 know is the circumstances of your first 

3 knowledge of this. What you knew about it; what 

4 you heard about it, and who told you about it. 

5 Could you tell me about that? 

6 WITNESS: Well, if -- I would if I could, but I just don't 

7 remember. It was just a known fact. 

8 MR. SOLIS: And you say a known fact, known by whom? 

9 WITNESS: The file, the records, the -- you know, one 

10 could look at the -- at the record of the 

11 account and see where every year it had been 

12 written off, and it was not unusual to be -- to 

13 see that it was -- same thing was happening that 

14 year. 

15 MR. GAST: Who all was involved with that account? I 

16 assume it was you, Mr. Cohen. Anybody else? 

17 WITNESS: Well, right up to the board of directors I 

18 guess, you know. Everybody knew financials. 

19 MR. BANCROFT: What do you mean by -- let me clarify the 

20 question. 

21 WITNESS: Yeah, sure. 

22 MR. BANCROFT: What do you mean by "involved"? 

23 MR. GAST: I guess who was involved in the discussions 

24 about how to handle that account? 

25 WITNESS: I don't know. 

15 
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1 MR. GAST: Who do you recall besides you and -- you do 

2 recall you and Mr. Cohen being involved; is that 

3 correct? 

4 WITNESS: Mm-hmm. 

5 MR. GAST: You recall anybody else that you would talk to 

6 about this account? 

7 WITNESS: No, sir. I don't. 

8 MR. GAST: Okay. 

9 MR. SOLIS: I realize Scott just specified further about 

10 handling the account, but you previously 

11 mentioned all the way up to the board of 

12 directors may would have had knowledge of this 

13 account. Am I safe in assuming that? 

14 WITNESS: I don't know that. I just assume that -- you 

15 know, I'm saying that Larry Larry had 

16 superiors as well, you know. That's all I mean. 

17 MR. SOLIS: Okay. 

18 WITNESS: There's 

19 MR. SOLIS: Right. So my specific question would be then, 

20 do you know if -- do you know personally if the 

21 board of directors would have known about this 

22 account? 

23 WITNESS: No. I do not. 

24 MR. GAST: Do you know why the decision was made to write 

25 off the rent each year? 
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1 WITNESS: No. I do not. 

2 MR. GAST: Did you ever ask anybody, why are we writing 

3 this off or --

4 WITNESS: It's just done. 

5 MR. GAST: Just done. 

6 WITNESS: The precedent had been set, and it was done. 

7 MR. GAST: Okay. 

8 MR. SOLIS: Is it customary, in your experience, to write 

9 off accounts? 

10 WITNESS: Uncollectable accounts, yes. 

11 MR. SOLIS: Out of the 120 or so accounts you say you have, 

12 how many, in your experience, are uncollectable 

13 at the end of the year? 

14 WITNESS: Very few. 

15 MR. SOLIS: And typically when it's uncollectable, would 

16 that be involving the full amount of rent, or 

17 would that be a portion of it? What do you 

18 consider uncollectable? 

19 WITNESS: It could be either way. It could be that they 

20 never paid rent, and, you know, in which case he 

21 would have gotten on them sooner. But, you 

22 know, it varies. 

23 MR. SOLIS: Okay. And when somebody doesn't pay rent, how 

24 often would you say you make collection efforts? 

25 WITNESS: Frequently, monthly if it's a small operator mom 

17 
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1 and pa. 

2 MR. SOLIS: Okay. So frequently. And then just so I'm 

3 clear, in this matter, no collection efforts 

4 were made, correct? 

5 WITN~SS: That's correct, by me anyway. 

6 MR. SOLIS: So if 

7 MR. WALLS: Could we -- could we just ask to clarify that 

8 question for a time frame? 

9 MR. SOLIS: Sure. 

10 MR. WALLS: In terms of based on the knowledge of 

11 where collection efforts undertaken from '02 

12 when she took over the account through present. 

13 MR. SOLIS: Yes. That's what I mean. 

14 MR. WALLS: Okay. 

15 MR. SOLIS: In your experience, your handing of this 

16 account, you know, I asked you if you make 

17 collection efforts when somebody -- how often do 

18 you make collection efforts when somebody 

19 doesn't pay their rent? You said frequently. 

20 WITNESS: Mm-hmm. 

18 

21 MR. SOLIS: And I asked you in your experience, from 2002 to 

22 the present, have you made collection efforts 

23 concerning this account, Representative Rush's, 

24 and you said no; is that correct? 

25 WITNESS: That's correct. 
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1 MR. SOLIS: Okay. I may have asked this question already 

2 and in some different form. I'll ask it again. 

3 Why is the -- why is there a difference with 

4 this account versus the collection efforts in 

5 other accounts? You frequently seek -- or make 

6 collection efforts in other account but not this 

7 one. Why? 

8 WITNESS: I don't know how to explain that other than the 

9 fact that the precedent had been set as far back 

10 in my records as I could find, back into the 

11 late 90s, you know what I mean. That was the 

12 practice. 

19 

13 MR. ZOLANDZ: As you've said, you've asked that question and 

14 1111 has answered it. 

15 MR. SOLIS: Alright. Clearly it's important to me. Do you 

16 have any other elected officials that you 

17 oversee as an account? 

18 WITNESS: No. I don't -- no. I'm not aware of any that 

19 are elected officials. 

20 MR. SOLIS: Any public officials maybe that aren't elected. 

21 WITNESS: No. It's not common to put that type of tenant 

22 in a retail shopping center. Uh-huh. 

23 MR. SOLIS: Alright. I wanted to ask about this lease, 

24 again. So I have a couple copies here, Mike and 

25 Tom. This is D&K 001 through D&K 024. 
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1 MR. ZOLANDZ; It says Lake Meadows Shopping Center lease 

2 MR. SOLIS: Yes. 

3 MR. ZOLANDZ: -- 4th day of August 1989? 

4 MR. SOLIS: Yep, that's it. 

5 MR. ZOLANDZ: Okay. 

6 MR. SOLIS: Have you seen this document prior to digging up 

7 for us? 

8 WITNESS: Yes, sir. 

9 MR. SOLIS: You had seen that? 

10 WITNESS: Of course. 

11 MR. SOLIS: When was the first time you had seen the 

12 document? 

13 WITNESS; I truly believe that I was instrumental in 

14 creating it 

15 MR. SOLIS; Okay. 

16 WITNESS: -- under another position, under another title. 

17 I have done -- created leases and worked with, 

18 you know, getting them put together. 

19 MR. SOLIS: And you recall this specific lease back in 1989? 

20 WITNESS: Yes, sir. 

21 MR. SOLIS: And you believe you had a role in creating --

22 WITNESS: I did have at least, you know, some of the hand 

23 typing on there. I probably did that type of 

24 thing. Yeah. 

25 MR. SOLIS: Did you know who Bobby Rush was at that point in 
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1 1989? 

2 WITNESS: Well, he was Alderman (inaudible), who we wrote 

3 the lease with. He was -- he was an Alderman in 

4 the Second District or Second Ward Alderman. 

5 MR. SOLIS: Okay. And, again, I realize you started taking 

6 this account on in 2002? 

7 WITNESS: Mm-hmm. 

21 

8 MR. SOLIS: But the extent that you have knowledge from 1999 

9 to that point, especially when he was an 

10 Alderman and he was in that space, did you know 

11 if he was paying rent at that point? 

12 WITNESS: I did not know. 

13 MR. SOLIS: Do you know for that purpose he was using that 

14 space back then? 

15 WITNESS: As an Aldermanic office. There is a purpose 

16 obviously typed in it. It's used as an 

17 Aldermanic office for Alderman Rush's multiple 

18 Chicago political ward, known as the Second 

19 Ward. That's just all we knew. 

20 MR. SOLIS: Okay. And then when Congressman Rush was 

21 elected to Congress, I believe in '93, I think 

22 that's right --

23 WITNESS: Mm-hmm. 

24 MR. SOLIS: -- around that point, what did you know about 

25 the lease and the terms of the lease? Did 
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1 anything change at that point? Again, I realize 

2 you weren't on the account, but 

3 WITNESS: I had no knowledge even of it. 

4 MR. SOLIS: Okay. Did you ever hear anybody at the company 

5 talking about it? 

6 WITNESS: Not to my recollection. No. 

7 MR. GAST: Prior to you taking over the account in '02, any 

8 knowledge of the lease, the relationship with 

9 the tenant from '89 to 2002? 

10 WITNESS: I did not. No. 

11 MR. GAST: You don't recall anything? 

12 WITNESS: Not personally, no. 

13 MR. SOLIS: Of all of the instances where you've had an 

14 account and somebody got a write-off for some 

15 amount that's due to the company, were there --

16 would those tenants also have leases in place? 

17 WITNESS: Yes. 

18 MR. SOLIS: Okay. I'll ask you about -- I have another 

19 document. This is LMSC027. It's a map of the -

20 

21 WITNESS: A site plan. 

22 MR. SOLIS: -- the site plan. Are you responsible then for 

23 all of the units in this shopping mall? 

24 MR. WALLS: Pardon me. This is Tom Walls. I'm sorry to 

25 interrupt. I don't have the numbering on the 

22 
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1 documents. So just -- can you give me a little 

2 description, so I make sure I'm looking at the 

3 right thing here. 

4 MR. SOLIS: Sure. This is a 

5 WITNESS: It's a site plan. 

6 MR. BANCROFT: It's a site plan, Tom. At the bottom right-

7 handed corner, it says Lake Meadows Shopping 

8 Center leasing plan, and then it has a depiction 

9 with the street 33rd above 35th below. 

10 MR. WALLS: Okay. I've got it. 

11 MR. BANCROFT: Okay. 

12 MR. SOLIS: And so my question was are you -- are you 

13 responsible for the accounts at this shopping 

14 center? 

15 WITNESS: I'm the shopping center manager of that center. 

16 Yes. 

17 MR. SOLIS: Okay. 

18 WITNESS: Uh-huh. 

19 MR. SOLIS: Would you happen to know when this plan, this 

20 map was created or what -- you know, I see the 

21 tenants over here on the right side. So I'm 

22 wondering is this as of 2014? Is this -- do you 

23 know -- do you know when this would go back to? 

24 WITNESS: Milwaukie Furniture is still on here, probably 

25 2011 I'm guessing. 
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1 MR. SOLIS: Okay. 

2 MR. ZOLANDZ: Is that an estimate? 

3 WITNESS: Estimate? 

4 MR. BANCROFT: That's an estimate. 

5 WITNESS: Yeah. 

24 

6 MR. SOLIS: I just kind of wanted to get a general idea, you 

7 know, if it's kind of more near 2014, or if it's 

8 all the way back in 2002. 

9 WITNESS: Oh, no. 

10 MR. SOLIS: Okay. 

11 WITNESS: It's --

12 MR. SOLIS: Okay. And I see C6 there, Bobby Rush and it 

13 lists the area, and is that the square footage? 

14 WITNESS: Yes, correct. 

15 MR. SOLIS: Okay. The 1506 number. Out of the tenants on 

16 this list, how many would be written off at the 

17 end of the year, be provided with a write-off? 

18 MR. WALLS: Are you talking about a particular year? 

19 MR. SOLIS: I'm talking -- I mean, I realize that llllis 

20 estimating about when this list was created, 

21 when this map was created. So I'm asking, I 

22 guess, you know, based on the number of tenants 

23 and the specific tenants she sees there, you 

24 know, to the best of her knowledge, which one of 

25 those what of those tenants would be 
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1 receiving a write off at any point? 

2 MR. WALLS: Particular tenants or general? 

3 MR. SOLIS: In general. So there's this list of Al through 

4 C7, and I'm wondering -- I'm wondering if Bobby 

5 Rush is the only one on that list that has 

6 received a write-off in rent? 

7 WITNESS: No. 

8 MR. SOLIS: No? Others have? 

9 WITNESS: Yes. That's correct. 

10 MR. SOLIS: I don't need to know the specific tenants, but 

11 how many out of that list would have at any 

12 point received a write-off for rent? 

13 WITNESS: Any kind of write-off; is that correct? 

14 MR. SOLIS: Yeah. Any kind of write-off? 

15 WITNESS: Three. 

16 MR. SOLIS: Okay. 

17 WITNESS: You know, approximately. 

18 MR. SOLIS: Approximately three? 

19 WITNESS: Mm-hmm. 

20 MR. SOLIS: And 

21 MR. GAST: Does that include Representative Rush? 

22 WITNESS: No. Three others as well. 

23 MR. GAST: Three others. Okay. 

24 MR. SOLIS: And -- and I was specific about any kind of 

25 write-off. Would any of these tenants receive a 

25 
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1 write-off for the full amount of rent besides 

2 Representative Rush? 

3 WITNESS: I don't know. 

4 MR. SOLIS: You don't know? I guess that brings me to 

5 another question. 

6 WITNESS: You know, I'm guessing not, but, yes. I don't 

7 know that for certain. 

8 MR. SOLIS: I guess that brings me to another question I 

9 should have asked a little bit before about the 

10 specifics of a write-off. Is there an ability 

11 to write off smaller portions of charges as 

12 opposed to full amounts of rent? 

13 WITNESS: Certainly. 

14 MR. SOLIS: Okay. 

15 WITNESS: Whatever you want to put it for. Put it for 

16 $10,000 or something, you know --

17 MR. SOLIS: Okay. 

18 WITNESS: -- I mean, whatever. 

19 MR. SOLIS: What types of -- and you said that write-offs 

20 are typically because of uncollectibles, right? 

21 WITNESS: Mm-hmm. 

22 MR. SOLIS: What types of things would be -- of charges 

23 would be considered uncollectible, and it would 

24 be written off besides full amounts of rent? 

25 WITNESS: Specific charges, you know. 

26 
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1 MR. WALLS: I'm sorry. I couldn't hear that question. 

2 MR. SOLIS: I'm asking besides -- besides a full amount of 

3 rent, what other types of things could be 

4 written off, like smaller items, so taxes for 

5 example? 

6 WITNESS: Yeah. Common area, you know, previous year 

7 common area, reconciliations. That's the PY you 

8 see on some of these, previous year. 

9 MR. SOLIS: So is that customary then? 

10 WITNESS: Yes. 

11 MR. SOLIS: What about a full amount, a total amount of 

12 rent, all the taxes, you know, everything that 

13 would be charged to that tenant, how customary 

14 is that to be written off? 

15 WITNESS: With zero rent collected in any one year, I 

16 would say that's uncustomary. 

17 MR. BANCROFT: Yeah. 

18 MR. SOLIS: In your experience, of all the accounts you've 

19 had from, you know, as far as you've been doing 

20 this, have you ever had a scenario where there's 

21 written off full amount of rent, the taxes, the 

22 fees to use the space, any charges whatsoever, 

23 all of that is written off? How many times have 

24 you seen that? 

25 WITNESS: Possibly once or twice. 
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1 MR. SOLIS: Okay. Would this account be included in one of 

2 those -- that once or twice? 

3 MR. WALLS: I'm sorry. I don't understand that question. 

4 WITNESS: Yeah. 

5 MR. SOLIS: So llllsays once or twice this is -- this has 

6 happened in her experience, I'm just wondering 

7 if -- if Representative Rush's account is that 

8 once, or if there's another one --

9 MR. ZOLANDZ: You mean once or twice in addition to this one? 

10 MR. SOLIS: Right. 

11 WITNESS: That's -- that's what I mean is once or twice in 

12 addition to this. 

13 MR. SOLIS: In addition to this? 

14 WITNESS: Mm-hmm. 

15 MR. SOLIS: Okay. Thank you for that. I want to show you 

16 another email here that is marked LMSC028. It 

17 is an email chain between 1111111111 and Rosemary 

18 Hall, June of 2011. Take a minute to look at 

19 it. 

20 So first I'll ask, who is Rosemary 

21 Hall? 

22 WITNESS: Rosemary Hall was in his office, the office of 

23 Cong~essman Rush, an administrative type role. 

24 As I understand, she's still there. 

25 MR. SOLIS: Had you ever met her? 
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1 WITNESS: Personally, no. 

2 MR. SOLIS: Have you ever met Representative Rush 

3 personally? 

4 WITNESS: Yes. 

5 MR. SOLIS: When is the first time you met him? 

6 WITNESS: Talking -- I mean, I've seen him around 

7 obviously down there, but personally maybe 

8 within this last year, after we had written 

9 this, you know. He came to see me like what 

10 does that really mean, and, you know, of course 

11 I'll cooperate. 

12 MR. SOLIS: When you say "this," do you mean this email, or 

13 do you mean our inquiry into this? 

14 WITNESS: Oh, no, no. This email. When my leasing people 

15 were saying, you know, if the right person came 

16 along, we don't have keys to the space. We 

17 can't show it. 

18 MR. WALLS: Pardon me. Are you referring to an email or a 

19 letter? 

20 WITNESS: This is an email. June -- at the top it says 

21 June 8, 2011. Marsha Mitchell is the name at 

22 the very top. 

23 MR. WALLS: Oh, Marsha Mitchell is the secretary in this 

24 office, and in the course of copying somehow her 

25 name got on there. 
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1 WITNESS: Her name got on there. 

2 MR. SOLIS: Right. 

3 WITNESS: Yeah. 

MR. SOLIS: Yeah. 

MR. WALLS: She is 

MR. SOLIS: Right, 

asking 

I figured that. 

no part of this at 

right. I figured 

-- I was beginning 

all. 

that. Yeah. 

to ask-

4 

5 

6 

7 

8 

9 

about this discussion with Rosemary Hall, 

who she was. And then I and then when she 

10 explained to me that she had not met Rosemary. 

11 I asked if she'd met Representative Rush, and 

12 she said yes. So you said you met him not long 

13 after this email? 

14 WITNESS: That's correct. 

15 MR. SOLIS: So you met him in 2011? 

I'm just 

16 WITNESS: I would say that's probably correct, yeah, maybe 

17 2012. But -- mm-hmm. 

18 MR. SOLIS: And you met him face-to-face? 

19 WITNESS: Yes. 

20 MR. SOLIS: Where did you meet him? 

21 WITNESS: In my -- in the shopping center management 

22 office at Lake Meadows. Uh-huh. 

23 MR. SOLIS: Okay. Is that where you typically work day to 

24 day? 

25 WITNESS: Yeah. Well, I did, you know. One or two days a 
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1 week I was down there. Yes. 

2 MR. SOLIS: Okay. And when he came in to talk to you after 

3 this -- you had written this email to Rosemary, 

4 what did he say? 

5 WITNESS: Well, he just wanted to -- us to understand that 

6 he would be cooperative, and that, you know, if 

7 you have somebody, let us know; and we'll come 

8 over and open up the space for you and allow you 

9 to show it. He knew full well that there may be 

10 an opportunity for us to lease it. 

11 MR. SOLIS: Was there a lease already in place? 

12 WITNESS: Only month-to-month lease. 

13 MR. SOLIS: And when you say he knew "full well," that you 

14 would take the opportunity to have somebody 

15 lease it, how do you know that? 

16 WITNESS: That was our discussion in this email. There 

17 has been a letter written, and that was what 

18 prompted his coming into my office. 

19 MR. SOLIS: Did he make any requests of you --

20 WITNESS: No. 

21 MR. SOLIS: -- when he came in? 

22 WITNESS: No. 

23 MR. GAST: Would this email have been the first time that 

24 you reached out to Representative Rush or his 

25 office about --
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l WITNESS: I'm not sure. 

2 MR. GAST: Okay. 

3 WITNESS: There was a formal letter at one point, but it 

4 may have been after this. 

5 MR. SOLIS: Yeah. I have that letter, and I'll ask you 

6 about that next. So I'm in the middle of this 

7 email right here after you say, "Good morning, 

8 Rosemary. Interest in the shopping center and 

9 area seems to be picking up, which, of course, 

10 is a very good thing. The other day we had a 

11 health club operator inquire about the 

12 Congressman's space." What happened with that 

13 potential buyer -- or I'm sorry --

14 WITNESS: Lessee. 

15 MR. SOLIS: -- yeah, lessee. I'm sorry. 

16 WITNESS: Obviously, nothing came fruition to it. 
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17 MR. SOLIS: Okay. So Representative Rush explained to you 

18 that he would be cooperative; he would open up 

19 the office should someone come by? 

20 WITNESS: Certainly. 

21 MR. SOLIS: Did he say where he might go if someone had 

22 decided to lease that space? 

23 WITNESS: No. 

24 MR. SOLIS: And you said you'd been contacted by your 

25 leasing people about the potential for somebody 
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1 to come in there. 

2 WITNESS: Mm-hmm. 

3 MR. SOLIS: What were -- what were people at Draper and 

4 Kramer saying about that? 

5 WITNESS: Well, this is typical. 

6 MR. WALLS: Can you say that again? Repeat that. 

7 MR. SOLIS: Yes. 

8 MR. WALLS: I'm not sure I followed that question. 

9 MR. SOLIS: Yeah. 1111 said that she had been contacted by 

10 her leasing people about the opportunity of 

11 somebody coming in and leasing that space. And 

12 so I just wanted a further explanation of, you 

13 know, when you say "contact," what did your 

14 leasing people say? 

15 MR. ZOLANDZ: Are you talking about a particular party or the 

16 general idea of somebody leasing? 

17 MR. SOLIS: The general idea -- general idea of somebody 

18 taking over this space and Representative Rush 

19 would leave, that general idea. What did they 

20 say to you about it? 

21 WITNESS: General concept of maybe a school, a driving 

22 school, a healthcare center, something. The 

23 visibility of that space is very limited, and it 

24 would -- you would need that type of tenant who 

25 didn't need the exposure of fronting onto the 
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1 center, you know. It's backed in the back of 

2 the property. 

3 MR. SOLIS: Was there some sort of pressure on you to get 

4 this leased --

5 WITNESS: No. 

6 MR. SOLIS: -- by somebody else? 

7 WITNESS: No. 

8 MR. GAST: How did prospective tenants know that, that 

9 space was available? 

10 MR. WALLS: Well, do you mean in a generic sense; how do 

11 they know that space is available? 

12 MR. GAST: Yes. 

13 MR. WALLS: Okay. 

14 WITNESS: I don't know. Through leasing brochures, 

15 through word of mouth, through, you know 

16 MR. GAST: Was it advertised as available space? 

17 WITNESS: At some point, yes, it was. Right. At some 

18 point we had -- some of these lease plans showed 

19 that space as being available, you know, along 

20 with other spaces that were available. 

21 MR. GAST: And do you know when that was that you first 

22 began advertising or showing that space as 

23 available? 

24 WITNESS: Not sure, 2010 or '11 for sure. 

25 MR. GAST: Okay. 
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1 WITNESS: Maybe possibly before that. 

2 MR. GAST: And what prompted that? 

3 WITNESS: What prompted that, sir? 

4 MR. GAST: What prompted the company to show this as 

5 available space? 

6 WITNESS: I don't know. Just a decision by the leasing 

7 people to make it available. 

8 MR. GAST: And when you say "the leasing people," who is 

9 that? 

10 WITNESS: Well, we have leasing representatives in our 

11 company who do nothing but lease property, you 

12 know, lease space at shopping centers. 
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13 MR. SOLIS: You had mentioned that on some site plans during 

14 that time, that space sometimes would be shown 

15 to be available? 

16 WITNESS: Mm-hmm. 

17 MR. SOLIS: And those site plans where that space would be 

18 shown to be available, were there other tenants 

19 who were paying -- were month-to-month on a 

2 O lease? 

21 WITNESS: Certainly. 

22 MR. SOLIS: Were their spaces also shown to be --

23 WITNESS: Yes. 

24 MR. SOLIS: -- unavailable? 

25 WITNESS: Yes. 
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1 MR. SOLIS: Is that a customary thing for a month-to-month 

2 tenant? 

3 MR. BANCROFT: I'm sorry. You said "unavailable." 

4 WITNESS: Yeah. I was going to say, you're saying 

5 MR. SOLIS: I'm sorry. Excuse me. 

6 MR. BANCROFT: Yeah. 

7 MR. SOLIS: Available. I'm sorry. 

8 WITNESS: Available. Uh-huh. 

9 MR. SOLIS: Is that is that customary for a month-to-

10 month tenant to be shown as available on a site 

11 plan --

12 WITNESS: Yes. 

13 MR. SOLIS: -- or brochure? 

14 WITNESS: Yes. 

15 MR. SOLIS: Okay. 

16 MR. GAST: Do you typically have a conversation with the 

17 existing tenant before listing a property as 

18 available? 

19 WITNESS: I'm not sure. 
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20 MR. BANCROFT: When you said you typically have a conversation, 

21 do you mean would you approach the tenant and 

22 let them know that you were going to be 

23 marketing the space that they currently occupy 

24 on a month-to-month basis? 

25 WITNESS: I think yes. Uh-huh. 
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1 MR. GAST: Okay. Do you recall doing that with 

2 Representative Rush? 

3 WITNESS: Yes. 

4 MR. GAST: And that's -- you're pointing at this email from 

5 

6 WITNESS: Mm-hmm. 

7 MR. GAST: -- June 2011? 

8 WITNESS: And that letter. Yes. 

9 MR. GAST: Okay. And you're not sure whether this was the 

10 first time that you approached him? 

11 WITNESS: No. I'm not sure. Exactly. 

12 MR. SOLIS: So I think I have the letter here that you had 

13 mentioned. This is -- we have it marked 

14 LMSC025. It is a March 6, 2012, letter from Ill 

15 to -- addressed to Congressman Bobby Rush, Re: 

16 Lake Meadows Shopping Center. 

17 WITNESS: That's correct. 

18 MR. SOLIS: Is this the letter 

19 WITNESS: Yes. Uh-huh. 

20 MR. SOLIS: -- that you had --

21 WITNESS: Yes. That's right. 

22 MR. SOLIS: So I'll ask you first of all, you say, 

23 ttCongressman Bobby Rush.tt Is that how you would 

24 address him? 

25 WITNESS: Yes. 
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1 MR. WALLS: When you say "address him," what do you mean? 

2 MR. SOLIS: Either in written form or when she sees him 

3 face-to-face. 

4 MR. WALLS: You mean during the period that he is a 

5 Congressman? 

6 MR. SOLIS: Yes. 

7 WITNESS: Yes. 

8 MR. SOLIS: Yes. So I want to go down about three 

9 paragraphs there. It says, "Landlord is 

10 interested in leasing the space you occupy." Is 

11 that landlord the Lake Meadows Associates? 

12 WITNESS: That's correct. 

13 MR. SOLIS: And how did you know that they were interested? 

14 Did they have a conversation with you? 

15 WITNESS: Through my leasing people and through my 

16 superiors. Yes. It was maybe we should try 

17 to lease it, you know. 
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18 MR. BANCROFT: Just to be clear, Lake Meadows Associates is a -

19 - it's a portfolio property 

20 WITNESS: Yes. 

21 MR. BANCROFT: -- of Draper and Kramer. So --

22 MR. SOLIS: Okay. 

23 MR. BANCROFT: It's not a third party relationship. 

24 WITNESS: Uh-huh. 

25 MR. SOLIS: Okay. Okay. That's important. Okay. So --
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1 yeah. Okay. I guess that's important. So when 

2 you say "landlord," I mean, that's an internal -

3 

4 WITNESS: It's just 

5 MR. SOLIS: That's Draper and Kramer? 

6 WITNESS: It's what we call landlord and tenant, you know. 

7 Yes. 

8 MR. SOLIS: Okay. 

9 WITNESS: Us, they, we the landlord. Yeah. 

10 MR. SOLIS: And that's your leasing people, and your --

11 WITNESS: Yes. Uh-huh. 

12 MR. SOLIS: -- superiors of --

13 WITNESS: Exactly. 

14 MR. SOLIS: Okay. I want to show you that same paragraph. 

15 It says, you know, "The space you occupy at Lake 

16 Meadows Shopping Center to a rent-paying tenant 

17 and would like the ability to show the space 

18 from time to time to such prospective tenants." 

19 That term "rent-paying," I guess, as we've 

20 discussed, that would mean that at this time 

21 Representative Rush is not a rent-paying tenant, 

22 correct? 

23 WITNESS: That's correct. 

24 MR. WALLS: Are you asking the meaning of the phrase? I 

25 don't know understand the question. 
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1 MR. SOLIS: Right. It says -- it says -- she says "rent-

2 paying" in reference to a prospective tenant. 

3 So I'm asking her if that means at that point 

4 that Representative Rush is not a rent-paying 

5 tenant. 

6 you understood the 

7 question, correct? 

8 WITNESS: Well, yes. Uh-huh. And I think that we've 

9 established that it was not --

10 MR. SOLIS: Yeah. I just wanted to make sure about that --

11 WITNESS: Mm-hmm. 

12 MR. SOLIS: -- that term and this letter. What happened 

13 after the letter and the request? Did they make 

14 the space available? 

15 WITNESS: Well, that's shortly hereafter is when the 

16 Congressman came to my window and my door, and 

17 we had this conversation, and he was very 

18 cordial and pledged his cooperation; put it that 

19 way. 

20 MR. SOLIS: Did he say anything about paying rent; that he 

21 would pay rent? 

22 WITNESS: It never came up, sir. 

23 MR. SOLIS: I'm sorry. That would never come up, or it 

24 didn't? 

25 WITNESS: No. That did not. 
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1 MR. SOLIS: Did not come up. Okay. 

2 MR. GAST: Did he express any interest in staying in the 

3 property? 

4 WITNESS: No, sir. 

5 MR. SOLIS: Okay. So as far as I understand, Representative 

6 Rush came in, in 1989 for Aldermanic purposes, 

7 correct? 

8 WITNESS: That's correct. 

9 MR. SOLIS: He came as an Alderman. Do you have any 

10 knowledge about --

11 MR. WALLS: Is that how he is described on the lease? 

12 MR. SOLIS: The lease it says Bobby Rush as an individual. 

13 The purpose does state -- the term in the lease 

14 where it says purpose. 

15 MR. BANCROFT: It says Aldermanic office. 

16 MR. SOLIS: Yeah. It says Aldermanic office, but at the 

17 top, first page, it does say Bobby Rush as an 

18 individual. 

19 MR. WALLS: That's on the document called Lease Fact Sheet, 

20 correct? 

21 MR. BANCROFT: Yes. 

22 MR. WALLS: You're referring to that? 

23 MR. BANCROFT: Yes. 

24 MR. SOLIS: Yes. So I'm just trying to get the --

25 WITNESS: Mm-hmm. 
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1 MR. SOLIS: -- the history here. Came in as an Alderman. 

2 Do you know anything about his status as a State 

3 Party Committeeman? 

4 WITNESS: No. 

5 MR. SOLIS: Do you know what that is? 

6 WITNESS: Democratic Party I'm assuming, but, no, I don't 

7 know. 

8 MR. SOLIS: Okay. Congressman Rush also is affiliated with 

9 a Congressional campaign committee to, you know, 

10 help his reelection efforts. It's called 

11 Citizens for Rush. Do you know that name? Have 

12 you ever heard of that name? 

13 WITNESS: No, sir. No. There may be posters in the 

14 window saying that, but that's -- that would be 

15 the extent of my knowledge. 

16 MR. SOLIS: I guess I'm wondering just -- just generally, 

17 from your point of view, while you had this 

18 account, did you see Representative the 

19 tenancy, did you see Representative Rush 

20 personally as the tenant? Did you see his 

21 Congressional committee as a tenant? Who did 

22 you view as the tenant in this circumstance? 

23 WITNESS: Congressman Rush. 

24 MR. BANCROFT: Go ahead, Tom. What were you saying? 

25 MR. WALLS: Did you mean -- I'm not sure I understand that 
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1 question either. Wouldn't that be determined by 

2 the lease? 

3 W~TNESS: That's -- the way I answered the question is by 

4 the lease. Yes. 
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5 MR. SOLIS: Well, if that's -- I mean, I'm just asking for 

6 llll's -- you know, she's the one handling this 

7 account. The lease says that. I'm just 

8 wondering how she personally viewed it, judging 

9 by her experience and interactions with 

10 Representative Rush and his staff, who she 

11 viewed as -- as the specific tenant in this 

12 case. She just mentioned that it's in the 

13 lease, right? 

14 WITNESS: Mm-hmm. 

15 MR. SOLIS: Bobby Rush as an individual. 

16 WITNESS: That's correct. 

17 MR. SOLIS: Or Congressman Rush. If that's how she views 

18 it, then -- that's how you view it? 

19 WITNESS: Yes. 

20 MR. SOLIS: Okay. I think I'm getting to the end of my 

21 questions. I just want to go through and make 

22 sure I've got everything. 

23 MR. GAST: While he's looking, can I just ask you, if a 

24 tenant is -- if a decision is made to pursue a 

25 tenant for unpaid rent, how does that process 
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1 play out? What do you do? 

2 WITNESS: You know, individual communications at first, 

3 and then, if necessary, we get legal assistance. 

4 MR. GAST: Are you involved in the process once it's kind 

5 of referred over to legal? 

6 WITNESS: As a manager, yes. 

7 MR. WALLS: I'm sorry. I couldn't hear that one. 

8 MR. GAST: I asked if is involved in the process 

9 once it's referred to legal. 

10 WITNESS: Certainly. Mm-hmm. You know, questions they 

11 may have or clarifications, that type of thing. 

44 

12 MR. SOLIS: When you take collection efforts, when you begin 

13 the process of trying to get what's owed to the 

14 company --

15 WITNESS: Mm-hmm. 

16 MR. SOLIS: -- back, do you need a check off from superiors? 

17 Do you have to get permission to make those 

18 collection efforts? 

19 WITNESS: Yes. 

20 MR. SOLIS: So if -- I'm just trying to play this out. So 

21 if you want to call a tenant and say you owe us 

22 rent. You need to check with your superior to 

23 make that phone call? 

24 WITNESS: Probably not. Probably not for, you know, 

25 individual phone calls to a tenant. No. But 
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1 for legal pursuit, yes. 

2 MR. SOLIS: Okay. I'm talking about prior to legal pursuit 

3 where this is more -- maybe more of an informal 

4 process. 

5 WITNESS: Mm-hmm. 

6 MR. SOLIS: Where you're sending an email, sending a letter 

7 

8 WITNESS: I collect rent. That's part of my duties. Yes. 

9 Uh-huh. 

10 MR. SOLIS: Do you need permission from your supervisors to 

11 take those types of efforts prior to legal 

12 action? 

13 WITNESS: No. 

14 MR. SOLIS: No? 

15 MR. WALLS: Paul, just FYI, we got about four minutes left 

16 on our agreed time. 

17 MR. SOLIS: Sure. I wanted to ask if -- you know, I have 

18 two emails as far as I remember anyway. I have 

19 two emails authored by Ill [that relate to 

20 this account and Representative Rush that were 

21 provided. has discussed the fact that 

22 she's got some communications between her and 

23 possibly the Congressman or somebody on his 

24 staff. I'm wondering if there are emails or 

25 communications in addition to the ones I have. 
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1 MR. WALLS: I think we produced what you requested in the 

2 period that you requested it. My understanding 

3 is that -- that was -- that you got everything. 

4 WITNESS: From 2007 forward. 

5 MR. SOLIS: Okay. So there are communications with 

6 Representative Rush regarding this account prior 

7 to 2007? 

8 WITNESS: No doubt. Yes. 

9 MR. SOLIS: Okay. I think that is -- that is all. 

10 MR. GAST: I think those are the questions we have for you. 

11 We appreciate the time. 

12 MR. SOLIS: Thank you very much. 

13 WITNESS: I really enjoyed it. It was fine. 

14 END OF INTERVIEW 
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1 MR. THOMAS: And let me just also say -- I've said this to 

2 you before, but if there's something that you 

3 don't know, it's okay to say you don't know. 

4 But we're here to help these folks. So if 

5 there's some way you can offer to follow up and 

6 find an answer for them, feel free to --

7 (the "Witness"): Okay. 

8 MR. THOMAS: -- do that. We're trying to be as cooperative 

9 as possible. 

10 WITNESS: No problem. 

11 MR. SOLIS: Alright. Well, this is Paul Solis, 

12 Investigative Counsel for the OCE. I'm with 

13 Kedric Payne, Deputy Chief Counsel, Scott 

14 Thomas. And, , could you state your 

15 name for the record? 

16 WITNESS: It's 

17 MR. SOLIS: I just want to start with some background on 

18 your work with the Citizens for Rush campaign. 

19 WITNESS: Mm-hmm. 

20 MR. SOLIS: What is your position and title there? 

21 WITNESS: Treasurer would be the official position with 

22 the committee. 

23 MR. SOLIS: Do you have any unofficial positions with the 

24 committee? 

25 WITNESS: Right now, no. I started out working in 
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1 precinct operations and running campaigns. Then 

2 my specialty became Election Day coordination, 

3 and back when he was still Alderman and it was 

4 still called Citizens for Rush, they -- it was 

5 some issue they had with the State Board of 

6 Elections. And they asked me to, you know, 

7 start learning the system and file the reports. 

8 MR. SOLIS: Okay. 

9 WITNESS: And from then -- and that was probably in the 

10 90s, if I recall correctly. 

11 MR. SOLIS: Okay. 

12 WITNESS: And from that -- well, probably the 80s because 

13 he became Alderman -- I mean, Congressman in the 

14 90s. 

15 MR. SOLIS: How long have you been the treasurer for the 

16 Citizens for Rush campaign? 

17 WITNESS: Since the inception. 

18 MR. SOLIS: Okay. 

19 WITNESS: Inception of the congressional committee. 

20 MR. PAYNE: And when was that? 

21 WITNESS: It has to be '90, '91 when he first ran, but I 

22 was treasurer of his state committee as Alderman 

23 and Democratic Committeeman committees prior to 

24 that. 

25 MR. SOLIS: Okay. Are you -- do you work in any capacity 

3 
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1 with any other committees that Representative 

2 Rush is associated with? 

3 WITN~SS: Yes. I'm also the treasurer of Friends for 

4 Bobby Rush. That is a state committee. It was 

5 -- that committee was originally called the 

6 Citizens for Rush, and then we -- we changed it 

7 to Friends of Bobby Rush when we got the Federal 

8 PAC committee, and I file the state reports and 

9 the federal reports. 

10 MR. SOLIS: And how long have you been the treasurer for the 

11 Friends of Bobby Rush? 

12 WITNESS: That would have to go back to the 80s because 

13 that's when I started. 

14 MR. SOLIS: Okay. Are you paid by the committees, or do you 

15 volunteer? 

16 WITNESS: I started off volunteering, and then recently 

17 they -- you know, they started paying me -- I 

18 think I started off at about 300 a month. Now 

19 I'm at 550, but if there's no money or we're 

20 tight on money, then I don't get paid. 

21 MR. SOLIS: okay. And that -- that's for both committees? 

22 WITNESS: No. That's just one committee. 

23 MR. SOLIS: Okay. 

24 WITNESS: I don't -- it's very little activity on the 

25 other committee. 
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1 MR. SOLIS: The Friends of Bobby Rush? 

2 WITNESS: Right. I mean, if there is, you know, we take 

3 care of that on Election Day. 

4 MR. SOLIS: Okay. Are you employed anywhere else? 

5 WITNESS: I'm employed with Cook County, county 

6 government. I am -- my official title is 

7 Project Director for the Department of Planning 

8 where we administer the HUD grants, yeah, 

9 primarily the HUD grants. However, I'm on 

10 corporate payroll. So I'm not -- I'm in the 

11 federal ethics too because I have been a 

12 District Director. So I'm not crossing that 

13 because I'm not getting paid with federal money, 

14 federal grant money. So I can come and talk to 

15 you. 

16 MR. SOLIS: Okay. 

17 WITNESS: That's correct, right? I'm talking too much. 

18 Okay. 

19 MR. THOMAS: It's too complicated for me. 

20 MR. SOLIS: So with that job with Cook County, how many 

21 hours a week are you working? 

22 WITNESS: Forty. 

23 MR. SOLIS: Forty. 

24 WITNESS: Well, they call it 40. I think we work 30. We 

25 get paid -- we get paid for 40. I'll put it 
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1 that way. 

2 MR. SOLIS: Okay. And then the work with the Citizens for 

3 Rush committee, how many hours a week are you 

4 working with that? 

5 WITNESS: That's primarily when -- when if there's a 

6 campaign, what is required, you know, the filing 

7 of the reports, and I also maintain or right 

8 now the access going back and forth to the post 

9 office, making deposits, doing whatever 

10 reporting I have to do at that time. 

11 MR. SOLIS: Okay. 

12 WITNESS: And then making sure that the bills get paid --

13 MR. SOLIS: Okay. 

14 WITNESS: -- or hopefully. 

15 MR. SOLIS: So when it's not in the middle of a campaign, 

16 like right now, how many hours a week are you 

17 working for the Citizens for Rush committee? 

18 WITNESS: Well, right now, due to the fact the primary is 

19 Tuesday, we're -- we're in no -- no major, major 

20 campaign. So right now I would say I probably 

21 do about four to maybe four to five. 

22 MR. SOLIS: Hours a week? 

23 WITNESS: Yeah. 

24 MR. SOLIS: Okay. Yeah. Someone reminded me last night 

25 about the primary in Illinois. 
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1 WITNESS: Yeah. 

2 MR. SOLIS: So, excuse me, this is the middle of the 

3 campaign. 

4 MR. THOMAS: You're in the middle of a grueling election 

5 right now. 

6 WITNESS: Right, right. 

7 MR. SOLIS: Who else works with Citizens for Rush campaign 

8 committee? 

9 WITNESS: Primarily the campaign would be Carolyn Rush. 

10 MR. SOLIS: Okay. 

11 WITNESS: So primarily the two of us on a regular basis. 

12 During petition drives, or Election Day, or what 

13 we call visibility -- visibility is when we put 

14 posters out or whatever, then more of my time is 

15 spent where I'm having to pay the -- well, we 

16 call them stagnates we've named for a petition. 

17 We may give them $10 for a petition. So when 

18 they bring them, you know, and either when the 

19 coordinator tells me how much per person, then, 

20 you know, I make sure that we get them paid. 

21 And they sign receipts, and I report them. But 

22 most of them don't end up itemized because it 

23 doesn't go over the $200 threshold. 

24 MR. SOLIS: Who do you report to? 

25 WITNESS: I report to the Congressman and Mrs. Rush. 
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1 MR. SOLIS: Does she have an official title with the 

2 campaign? 

3 WITNESS: I just call her the queen. 

4 MR. SOLIS: I think that is an official title. 

5 WITNESS: Because she's running it. 

6 MR. SOLIS: Okay. Do you supervise anybody on the campaign 

7 staff? 

8 WITNESS: No, no. Not unless I'm doing Election Day 

9 coordination or something of that sort, or he 

10 may unless for some reason -- I think a lot 

11 had to do with, you know, my work duties. But 

12 unless he needs me to work, and, like I say, my 

13 original capacity was his precinct coordination 

14 and so forth but recently no one. 

15 MR. SOLIS: Okay. And when you're doing this four to five 

16 hours a week, like right now, where are you 

17 doing that work from? 

18 WITNESS: Home. 

19 MR. SOLIS: Home. 

20 WITNESS: Home or if I have to go somewhere or meet 

21 someone for notary -- I'm a notary also to 

22 notarize or pay volunteers or whatever. 

23 MR. SOLIS: Okay. 

24 WITNESS: Or deliver a check, you know. But it's 

25 primarily, what I do would be from home, or I'm 
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1 at the -- I'm called to the Congressman 

2 (inaudible) meeting at his home. 

3 MR. SOLIS: At the Congressman's home? 

4 WITNESS: Yeah. Those are the deep meetings. 

5 MR. SOLIS: The what meetings? 

6 WITNESS: The deep. 

7 MR. SOLIS: Deep. What about anywhere else? That you might 

8 do campaign work for Citizens for Rush? 

9 WITNESS: Personally I don't do -- I mean, now I may go to 

10 the office there, but it's primarily if we are, 

11 you know, if I'm paying someone. Okay. But 

12 that would be more like a short meeting place 

13 where like I got all these volunteers to pay, or 

14 on Election Day we want to feed all the 

15 volunteers, even though they stay in the street. 

16 I may, you know, go get trays of food, and they 

17 come in and eat and then leave. 

18 MR. THOMAS: What was your question? I'm sorry. 

19 MR. SOLIS: Anywhere else besides the Congressman's home and 

20 her home? 

21 WITNESS: Yeah. 

22 MR. THOMAS: Got you. Thank you. 

23 MR. SOLIS: So and you mentioned the office. 

24 WITNESS: Mm-hmm. 

25 MR. SOLIS: What office is that? 
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1 WITNESS: That would be the office at 3361 that was 

2 formally -- I mean, it's more like a 

3 Committeeman's office because there may be other 

4 candidates also, petitions that he's circulating 

5 as Democratic Committeeman. 

6 MR. PAYNE: So that's 3561 Martin Luther King Drive? 

7 WITNESS: Correct. 

8 MR. SOLIS: 33 --

9 WITNESS: Yeah. But that's not -- I mean, that's not 

10 often. That may be two or -- it could be two or 

11 three days between now and Tuesday. 

12 MR. SOLIS: Okay. 

13 WITNESS: Okay. But primarily as treasurer what I would 

14 be doing is checking the mailbox and filing my 

15 48-hour notices. 

16 MR. SOLIS: Do you have keys to the building? 

17 WITNESS: I have a key. Yes. 

18 MR. SOLIS: Okay. Who else has keys to the building? 

19 WITNESS: All I know is I think Walter has a key, and the 

20 Congressman, and Mrs. Rush. I don't know who 

21 else has a key, and, I mean, I've had that 

22 probably since he became -- I mean, a long time, 

23 whe~ever the locks were last changed, and that's 

24 primarily, you know, if we had to meet someone 

25 up there. 
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1 MR. SOLIS: You said that it might be two or three days from 

2 now until Tuesday 

3 WITNESS: Mm-hmm. 

4 MR. SOLIS: -- that you work out of that office. 

5 WITNESS: Mm-hmm. 

6 MR. SOLIS: That you spend time there at least. Is that 

7 typical? I mean, is it two to three days a week 

8 that you're down there? 

9 WITNESS: No. I haven't -- the last time I was there was 

10 last month when they told me to take pictures of 

11 all the junk on the inside. Photography is my 

12 hobby. 

13 MR. THOMAS: You've seen those. 

14 MR. SOLIS: Yes, we have. Yes, we have. 

15 WITNESS: And I haven't --

16 MR. THOMAS: I've seen her handiwork. 

17 WITNESS: And I don't think I have been there probably 

18 since the last election 

19 MR. SOLIS: Okay. 

20 WITNESS: -- you know, prior to that. 

21 MR. SOLIS: So the election in 2012, you might have been 

22 down there? 

23 WITNESS: Yeah. 

24 MR. SOLIS: And then the most recent time since then was 

25 when you took the pictures? 
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1 WITNESS: Yeah. Now, one thing too, which I can't recall 

2 exactly when, if the Congressman says, "I want 

3 to meet with you," he may say, "Meet me up 

4 there." And we're there in 5, 10 minutes as, 

5 you know, more of a place where we can meet 

6 other than -- well, it's closer to where he 

7 lives and where I live or whatever. 

8 MR. SOLIS: Okay. 

9 WITNESS: But other than that, I haven't been in there any 

10 length of time or, you know --

11 MR. SOLIS: Do you know how often he spends at that space? 

12 Do you know --

13 WITNESS: No. 

14 MR. SOLIS: -- how often he goes there? 

15 WITNESS: I don't think -- to me it just stays empty, 

16 okay, because the posters on the windows are 

17 from the election two years ago. There's nobody 

18 been in there to even take the posters down. 

19 MR. SOLIS: Do you know if it has utilities? Does it have 

20 gas, electric? 

21 WITNESS: Well, I was surprised that the electricity 

22 worked when we went in. The gas, I don't think 

23 so. It didn't to -- the heat did not seem to be 

24 on. 

25 MR. SOLIS: Who pays the electric bills? 
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1 WITNESS: Right now I don't know. I know I have no idea. 

2 MR. SOLIS: How often is Mrs. Rush at that space? 

3 WITNESS: I really can't say. During campaign time, she 

4 may come in to follow up on something, for 

5 meetings and so forth, and between campaigns, 

6 I'm not aware of her being there. 

7 MR. SOLIS: Who owns that space at 3361? 

8 WITNESS: I know that the shopping center is owned by 

9 Draper and Kramer. The space he moved into 

10 that space in the 80s because I think the 

11 building that we were in was getting condemned, 

12 and we just -- and that was as Alderman and 

13 Board Committeeman. 

14 And after that -- I mean, after he 

15 became Congressman, it was primarily, you know, 

16 then we had the district offices set up 

17 throughout the district, and it was, you know, 

18 maybe used, like I said during the petition 

19 drive and/or the weekend before an election, 

20 unless a meeting was called. I mean, that would 

21 be when I was there. Now, I can't -- you know. 

22 MR. SOLIS: Do you know if there's a lease? 

23 WITNESS: I don't think so. I do not think that there is 

24 a lease at all. I think that the place was 

25 given -- I mean, when he originally got it, it 

13 
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1 was -- you know, they gave him a space to 

2 operate, and he maintained it. I know that when 

3 it got too -- that nothing was ever paid on the 

4 space, but we were -- you know, if there were 

5 operations there, we were responsible for the 

6 repairs and the utilities. 

7 MR. SOLIS: You mentioned that you felt it was more of a 

8 Committeeman's space. 

9 WITNESS: Yeah. 

10 MR. SOLIS: Does the Friends of Bobby Rush committee pay 

11 bills there, or are they on lease there? 

12 WITNESS: They're not on the lease there. The bills would 

13 come out of either, you know, where the money 

14 was available because a lot of times we didn't 

15 even have money available. 

16 MR. SOLIS: Okay. So with money for utilities or any other 

17 expenses associated with the space, would they 

18 sometimes come from Citizens for Rush? 

19 WITNESS: Yes. 

20 MR. SOLIS: Okay. When is the last time Citizens for Rush 

21 made a payment for expenses associated with that 

2 2 space? 

23 WITNESS: I cannot recall. All I know is last time I was 

24 in there we were working on the committee and 

25 circulating petitions for another candidate. 

14 
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1 There was no heat. That's all I remember. So 

2 sometimes the bills whenever the office would 

3 open or something like that, all those 

4 arrangements would be done by Mrs. Rush, you 

5 know. We would get bills. I would -- you know, 

6 tell them we had the bills, and then they would 

7 take them. 

8 MR. SOLIS: Okay. ttThey would take them?" 

g WITNESS: The Congressman or Mrs. Rush. 

15 

10 MR. PAYNE: But just -- just so I'm clear, so some expenses, 

11 the utility bills associated with that space 

12 would come from either the Friends of Bobby Rush 

13 committee or Citizens for Rush --

14 WITNESS: Correct. 

15 MR. PAYNE: -- depending on who had the funds? 

16 WITNESS: Correct. 

17 MR. PAYNE: Okay. Do you know what type of expenses it 

18 would be? Would it be utilities that would come 

19 out of the Citizens for Rush funds? Would it be 

20 

21 WITNESS: Utilities, and I do know that we did purchase a 

22 heating unit. I think we were about to go into 

23 a petition drive, and there was no heat. 

24 MR. PAYNE: When was that that you purchased the heating 

25 unit? 
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1 WITNESS: Okay. I was District Director then, and it had 

2 -- it was in about 2010 or early 2011. I was 

3 serving -- I was acting at that point because 

4 his regular District Director was on leave of 

5 absence. 

6 MR. PAYNE: And that came from Citizens for Rush? 

7 WITNESS: Yes. 

8 MR. PAYNE: Okay. Has Citizens for Rush made any other 

9 expenses for improvements to that space? 

10 WITNESS: I can't recall, you know. We were in there so 

11 long. I know that was the only major work that 

12 was done at that point, I mean, you know, at 

13 that time. Other than that, I mean, maybe they 

14 called the complex. I'm not sure. 

15 MR. SOLIS: Does the property have telephone services? 

16 WITNESS: It has telephone services, but that's all it is, 

17 is a telephone. There's no dial tone. 

18 MR. SOLIS: Okay. So a telephone exists, but there's no 

19 connection? 

20 WITNESS: Yeah. I mean, well, the telephones were left 

21 over from when he was Alderman before 

22 Committeeman, and, you know, sometimes if 

23 they're -- if we were operating them -- well, as 

24 our petition -- see I've worked with him -- I 

25 mean, for -- I've been work -- started working 
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1 with the Congressman in '83, I mean, when he was 

2 Alderman. So my memory goes back and forth. 

3 MR. SOLIS: That's fine. 

4 WITNESS: But, I mean, the telephones have been working 

5 when we've had to be in there for a campaign, 

6 okay, but they were primarily like when we're 

7 circulating petitions. And we may be 

8 circulating them for numerous candidates because 

9 there's more Committeeman in the city of 

10 Chicago. Every elected official who may vote 

11 with~n the ward may come from the ward from 

12 anyone's endorsement, and then that would 

13 include also circulating their petitions because 

14 you had precinct captains and so forth. 

15 He stopped being the ward Committeeman 

16 I th~nk about 2007 or 2008 because technically 

17 it was about we only ended up with about 10 

18 or somewhere in the area of 10 precincts that 

19 were in the First Congressional, and he gave it 

20 up so, you know, he could devote all of his time 

21 to the Congressional District. 

22 MR. SOLIS: Since our review started, so, you know, 

23 probably, you know, 40 days ago, over a month 

24 ago --

25 WITNESS: Mm-hmm. 
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1 MR. SOLIS: -- have you been in the space to move things 

2 around? 

3 WITNESS: No. 

4 MR. SOLIS: Have you made any alterations to --

5 WITNESS: Just taking pictures. 

6 MR. SOLIS: Okay. You didn't go inside? 

7 WITNESS: And that was my -- no. I mean, I went in to 

8 take pictures inside. 

9 MR. SOLIS: Okay. 

10 WITNESS: But I haven't been inside there I don't think 

11 since the last election, if then. 

12 MR. SOLIS: Okay. 

13 WITNESS: Yeah. 

18 

14 MR. SOLIS: Are you in charge of making disbursements from 

15 Citizens for Rush funds? 

16 WITNESS: Yes and no. Up until Mrs. Rush's illness, she 

17 

18 

maintained 

They would 

they maintained the checkbook. 

she would pay certain bills. 

19 Bills that I would get in the mailbox. I would 

20 get checks from her, and, you know, give them a 

21 list of what we would have to pay; and then pay 

22 those bills, okay. A lot of times I would find 

23 out about bill payments with the bank statement. 

24 MR. SOLIS: Okay. Since Mrs. Rush's illness? 

25 WITNESS: Since Mrs. Rush's illness, I believe in about 
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1 October, we went -- well, Mrs. Rush and I were 

2 both signatures on the account. 

3 MR. SOLIS: Okay. 

4 WITNESS: Okay. We went -- the Congressman and I went to 

5 the bank to I think the storage bill was 

6 behind, and they were threatening to auction 

7 everything out. So they had us do a letter that 

8 authorized only one signature. It didn't take 

9 her off or me off, just one signature 

10 temporarily. And at that time then, I'm the 

11 only signature, so I start paying. 

12 MR. SOLIS: Okay. 

13 WITNESS: And the checks I did order. I know he had 

14 problems at his home with water and so forth 

15 MR. SOLIS: Right. 

16 WITNESS: -- water damage. I ordered a new checkbook, 

17 which I have, but the checks I have written are 

18 primarily, you know, to our fundraiser. 

19 MR. SOLIS: Okay. 

20 WITNESS: I mean, they're minimum. 

19 

21 MR. PAYNE: Just so I'm clear on the timing of this all, are 

22 you saying that approximately October of 2012, 

23 you started this role of having the -- control 

24 of the checkbook? 

25 WITNESS: Well, 2013, I became the sole signature. 
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1 MR. PAYNE: Okay. 

2 WITNESS: I didn't have control of the checkbook until it 

3 was delivered, probably late last month. 

4 MR. PAYNE: Okay. 

5 WITNESS: Okay. 

6 MR. PAYNE: So who was -- how are payments being made from 

7 that -- from October 2013 until you got the 

8 checkbook? 

9 WITNESS: I would get checks from the Congressman. 

10 MR. PAYNE: Okay. 

11 WITNESS: Then I guess wherever she -- they made the --

12 Mrs. Rush had the checkbook within their home. 

13 He would take checks out of the checkbook and 

14 give them to me. Then I would just go pay the 

15 bills. 

16 MR. PAYNE: These were blank checks --

17 WITNESS: Yeah. 

18 MR. PAYNE: Okay. 

19 WITNESS: They were blank. 

20 MR. SOLIS: And the checks -- the checks have Citizens for 

21 Rush on them? 

22 WITNESS: Yes. Citizens for Rush. 

23 MR. SOLIS: So, again, just so we're straight, from October 

24 2013 until you just got this checkbook 

25 personally, Representative Rush was -- is the 

20 
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1 one who was making the decisions on when and 

2 where to cut checks? 

3 WITNESS: No. What he would do is give -- well, let me 

4 back up. What he would do is give me probably 

5 two sheets of checks. I would probably have six 

6 checks, okay. Before I make any disbursements, 

7 I would get his approval. 

8 MR. SOLIS: Okay. 

g WITNESS: Okay. So it's not -- the only thing I basically 

10 pay on my own is the storage because they would 

11 throw everything out of the storage unit, okay. 

12 When it comes to the fundraiser like, you know, 

13 when should I pay, you know. I got bills from 

14 the fundraiser. Can I pay them? And he said 

15 yes, and then at that point I would pay the 

16 checks -- I mean, write out the check and mail 

17 it. 

21 

18 MR. SOLIS: Okay. When you talk about the storage space, is 

19 that 407 East 25th Street? 

20 WITNESS: 26th, 25th. Okay, yeah. That -- yeah. That's 

21 the business -- I think it is. 

22 MR. SOLIS: Is that United Storage? 

23 WITNESS: Yeah. It's United Storage now. 

24 MR. SOLIS: Okay. 

25 WITNESS: It's changed names a few times since they've had 
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1 this unit. 

2 MR. SOLIS: Okay. So prior to October 2013 when Mrs. Rush 

3 became ill, she was the sort of -- the primary 

4 decision maker on disbursements for the campaign 

5 committee? 

6 WITNESS: It would still be both. I think they would 

7 talk. 

8 MR. SOLIS: Okay. 

9 WITNESS: She would also give me checks, but she may have 

10 me sign a blank check, you know, because 

11 payments that she made -- knew about. I would 

12 still have a blank check with her signature on 

13 it, like I do now. Then like I talked to the 

14 Congressman last night and informed him what 

15 bills were in the PO box and, you know, when to 

16 pay them, and get to get his approval to 

17 write and mail. 

18 MR. THOMAS: Can I maybe jump 

19 MR. SOLIS: Sure. 

20 MR. THOMAS: Just to clarify, it sounds like the procedure 

21 before required two signatures. 

22 WITNESS: Correct. 

23 MR. THOMAS: So when you would get checks, it reflected 

24 checks that had been signed by her already; is 

25 that the way that worked? 
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1 WITNESS: Correct. And vice versa. 

2 MR. THOMAS: Then you would -- you would add the signature if 

3 -- once you got the --

4 WITNESS: Yeah. Once I got permission to -- right. 

5 MR. THOMAS: -- whether they wanted you to go ahead and pay 

6 it? 

7 WITNESS: Mm-hmm. 

8 MR. SOLIS: Okay. 

9 WITNESS: There may be instances where I would tell them 

10 what ~he bills are. They would give me that 

11 amount of checks. Then I would just pay the 

12 bills. 

13 MR. SOLIS: Okay. The Beloved Community Christian Church. 

14 WITNESS: Mm-hmm. 

15 MR. SOLIS: Do you know what that is? 

16 WITNESS: That's the Congressman's church. 

17 MR. SOLIS: Okay. Do you attend services there? Do you go 

18 there? 

19 WITNESS: Only funerals and weddings. 

20 MR. SOLIS: Okay. 

21 WITNESS: I mean, I'm not a member as (inaudible). As 

22 District Director, if he was sponsoring a food 

23 drive or something like that, sometimes -- I 

24 mean, on the weekends, on our volunteer time, we 

25 may go over and help with the distribution. But 

23 
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1 other than that funerals plural and one wedding. 

2 MR. SOLIS: Okay. 

3 WITNESS: I've never been to a service other than that. 

4 MR. SOLIS: Has the Citizens for Rush campaign committee 

5 made donations? 

6 WITNESS: Donations have been made periodically to the --

7 I mean, to the church. There maybe a few times, 

8 but not many, where I've written the check. A 

9 lot of times the checks are written -- you know, 

10 were written by Mrs. Rush, but it was, you know, 

11 they have an annual fundraising event. So some 

12 -- you know, a lot of times it was around that 

13 time, or I would find -- really, I would find 

14 out about the disbursement with the cancelled 

15 checks. 

16 MR. SOLIS: Okay. If you were required to be a signator on 

17 those checks though prior to October 2013 

18 WITNESS: Mm-hmm. 

19 MR. SOLIS: -- would you have to have signed the checks to 

20 the -- the church? 

21 WITNESS: They had me sign a blank check. 

22 MR. SOLIS: Okay. 

23 MR. THOMAS: Say that again. 

24 WITNESS: I signed -- I would sign like four checks. 

25 MR. THOMAS: Oh, you would give them some signed checks? 

24 
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1 WITNESS: Yeah. They would ask me to sign checks, and 

2 they would give me checks with one signature. 

3 MR. SOLIS: Okay. 

4 WITNESS: In a lot of cases, the Congressman may have to 

5 bring checks up to D.C. if there was, you know, 

6 something going on, or they -- I know he used to 

7 have to host Congressional CBC breakfast or 

8 luncheon or something. So I would send checks 

9 with him, and then even on the fundraising side. 

10 MR. SOLIS: So, for example, if they're going to make a 

11 donation to the church, and they decided -- they 

12 gave you a blank check, it doesn't say Beloved 

13 Community Christian Church on it; you just sign 

14 it and then you give it to them; then you find 

15 out later that the donation was made? 

16 WITNESS: I would say it would be more like -- they would 

17 not give me one check to sign, and I'm signing a 

18 blank check. It would be like I have bills, and 

19 Carolyn says that, you know, there are bills 

20 that she has to address. Then she'd have me 

21 sign three checks, and she'd give me three or 

22 four checks, depending on the bills that I had. 

23 MR. SOLIS: Okay. 

25 

24 WITNESS: But as far as I knew, the checks were used on an 

25 as needed basis, okay, not more so, sign this 
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1 blank check, and I'm getting ready to write it 

2 out. 

3 MR. SOLIS: Okay. I just want to know the extent that you -

4 - that you're awareness of the checks being 

5 written to the Beloved Community Christian 

6 Church. 

7 WITNESS: No. I was not aware until I would get the bank 

8 statement. 

9 MR. SOLIS: Okay. But you recall a couple times that you 

10 were aware a donation was made, a few times? 

11 WITNESS: Right. I mean, there may have been a couple 

12 times because I know that he would, you know, 

13 may buy -- well, they had a banquet, awards 

14 dinner. He may buy two or three tables and have 

15 guests, but -- and then at that time I knew that 

16 the checks were written for that. 

17 MR. SOLIS: Did he ever say this -- this money is for, you 

18 know, paying bills the church had or --

19 WITNESS: No. 

20 MR. SOLIS: Did he ever give you a reason why he decided to 

21 make a donation? 

22 WITNESS: No. 

23 MR. SOLIS: Did he ever talk to you about any family members 

24 of his that work for the church? 

25 WITNESS: He didn't have a talk with them. I know that he 
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1 had family members that worked there. 

2 MR. SOLIS: Okay. What family members do you know worked 

3 there? 

4 WITNESS: Well, I think it's on and off everybody. I 

5 mean, his children worked there at one time. I 

6 think his sister, his brother. 

7 MR. SOLIS: Okay. 

8 

9 

10 

11 

12 

13 

14 

WITNESS: That you know, but they were like with the 

organization, helping us out also. They were 

always there, but I know that they were members 

of the church. And then next time, you know, 

there's something at the church and something 

you go to, you don't see them. And they said, 

oh, well, the fell out. Well, that's family. 
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15 MR. SOLIS: Do you know if his family members were paid by 

16 the church? 

17 WITNESS: No. I don't. 

18 MR. SOLIS: Did he ever mention to you that his son worked 

19 for the church and was paid by the church? 

20 WITNESS: The only thing that I'm aware of is that he had 

21 a son that became -- I mean, is now a preacher, 

22 a reverend. I think he is. He gives service. 

23 MR. SOLIS: Okay. 

24 WITNESS: That -- and that's all I know. I was never 

25 aware of anyone getting paid there at any time. 
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1 I do know at one time when the church first 

2 started, he wanted me to kind of help put 

3 everything together, and, you know, put his 

4 checkbook to set up on QuickBooks or whatever. 

5 But I was totally unfamiliar with the structure 

6 of the church --

7 MR. SOLIS: Okay. 
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8 WITNESS: -- and I let him know. And I think he -- I told 

9 him, "You need to find somebody that's 

10 specializes in churches." But that was way back 

11 in the beginning. 

12 MR. SOLIS: Okay. Do you know if the campaign committee, 

13 the Citizens for Rush committee has made any 

14 donations to Beloved Community Family Services? 

15 WITNESS: Well, I just found that out today, I mean, this 

16 week because I was called from the church saying 

17 they couldn't find the cancelled check, and when 

18 I looked it up, I found that I had -- that the 

19 check was written in July 21, 2013. 

20 MR. SOLIS: Okay. 

21 WITNESS: That the check had been written to Family 

22 Services, and at this point I was, you know, in 

23 the process of working on the amendment. 

24 MR. SOLIS: Okay. 

25 WITNESS: I just punched the wrong name. I don't even 
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1 think -- I would have to look in the system. I 

2 don't even think I had them listed as a business 

3 in the -- on the FEC. 
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4 MR. SOLIS: So you don't recall signing a check to Beloved 

5 Community Family Services from Citizens for 

6 Rush? 

7 WITNESS: No. 

8 MR. SOLIS: Okay. 

9 WITNESS: I don't recall. 

10 MR. SOLIS: Okay. But you -- but you found out this week, 

11 in tte course of this review, that a check was 

12 written? 

13 WITNESS: Yes. But not by me. 

14 MR. SOLIS: Okay. Do you know the amount of that check? 

15 WITNESS: I think it was 2,100. 

16 MR. SOLIS: What about Beloved Community Family Wellness 

17 Center? 

18 WITNESS: I don't remember. 

19 MR. SOLIS: Okay. Do you know what that is? 

20 WITNESS: I know it has something to do with just sick 

21 people. 

22 MR. SOLIS: Okay. 

23 MR. PAYNE: Just so I'm clear on the check to the Family 

24 Services of 2,100, you said that you were unable 

25 to find the cancelled check? 
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1 WITNESS: No. I was contacted by I guess someone that 

2 works at the church, okay, to say I can't show 

3 where we deposited this check. Evidently they 

4 were given a list by someone --

5 MR. SOLIS: Okay. 

6 WITNESS: -- you know, of things to pull. And I said, 

7 "Well, I got to look for it when I get home." 

8 And I looked at the bank statement. I saw that 

9 on the bank statement it was written to Beloved 

10 Family Services and not Beloved, you know, the 

11 church. So in that check, you know, I need to 

12 do a line changing the name. 

13 MR. PAYNE: You need to do an amendment to the --

14 WITNESS: Amendment, yeah. 

15 MR. PAYNE: -- FEC form? 

16 WITNESS: Right. 

17 MR. PAYNE: Okay. 

18 MR. SOLIS: So it appears that Family Services cashed the 

19 check? 
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20 WITNESS: Yes. Because I'm looking at the bank statement, 

21 and it's a cancelled check. 

22 MR. SOLIS: Who signed that check? 

23 WITKESS: That would be Carolyn Rush, and that would be 

24 one that I had signed. 

25 MR. SOLIS: Okay. 
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1 WITNESS: We were the only two signatures. 

2 MR. PAYNE: And -- I'm sorry -- just so I'm clear, you both 

3 would have signed that check? 

4 WITNESS: Yes. 

5 MR. PAYNE: Alright. 
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6 MR. SOLIS: Prior to October 2013 when Carolyn became ill --

7 WITNESS: Mm-hmm. 

8 MR. SOLIS: -- how much work was she doing on the campaign? 

9 WITNESS: Well, I would she was -- she was always in 

10 charge, okay. They -- I mean, they were doing 

11 things I may not even be aware of. She was a 

12 major part of the strategy. I mean, there have 

13 been campaigns prior to him becoming Congressman 

14 where she has been the campaign manager for 

15 candidates that he's endorsed, and we've all 

16 been on the staff. 

17 MR. SOLIS: Okay. 

18 WITNESS: She's always been like in charge. I can 

19 remember as District Director that if we were 

20 planning a Town Hall meeting or whatever, she 

21 may be in on a conference call to put in her 

22 input on who we might invite and things like 

23 that. But she was more in charge of it and had 

24 more hands on what was going on than anyone. 

25 MR. SOLIS: Okay. How many hours a week would you estimate 
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1 that she was working on the Citizens for Rush 

2 committee prior to October 2013? 

3 WITNESS: I can't it's hard for me to determine that 

4 because it could be that was all she did. 

5 MR. SOLIS: Okay. 

6 WITNESS: I mean, the -- I would say the communications 

7 during the off season were between -- are 

8 decisions between here and the Congressman, and 

9 then she would carry them out and see that 

10 everything was done. 
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11 MR. SOLIS: Has she done any work for the campaign since she 

12 became ill in October 2013? 

13 WITNESS: No, no. Because she's basically been in the 

14 hospital. 

15 MR. SOLIS: Okay. I think that's pretty much it. I just 

16 want to make one thing just very clear, just so 

17 I have it and I understand it. The space at 

18 3361 King Drive, the last time you were there 

19 was you said about a month ago 

20 WITNESS: Yeah. 

21 MR. SOLIS: -- to take pictures? 

22 WITNESS: Mm-hmm. 

23 MR. SOLIS: Prior to that you may have been there in 2012 to 

24 work on the election? 

25 WITNESS: Well, when I say 2012, when I go in there is 
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1 either to pay people that may be walking and 

2 they're getting paid, or buy food for --

3 MR. SOLIS: Okay. 

4 WITNESS: And, you know, I've never worked Election Day. 

5 So I'm out and about like I will be next week. 

6 MR. SOLIS: And then --

7 WITNESS: But we haven't really had a major campaign, but 

8 we're out there -- we could -- I mean, he may 

9 decide, well, we're going to -- well, we have 

10 what we call yard signs here, and those are the 

11 signs that we stick on the streets; and we call 

12 that visibility. 

13 MR. SOLIS: Right. 
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14 WITNESS: The visibility team goes out, and the visibility 

15 team, you know, may have posters for all 

16 candidates, you know, that have provided us with 

17 materials. 

18 MR. SOLIS: Were you at that space at all in 2013? 

19 WITNESS: If I was, it would only be because he told me to 

20 meet him there, and sometimes for me to meet him 

21 there; and he'd tell me to pay something. 

22 MR. SOLIS: Okay. 

23 WITNESS: It was -- you know, but for no extended period 

24 that I recall. 

25 MR. SOLIS: I think that's all the questions we have, 11111 
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1 So thank you very much for sticking it 

2 out with us and the very helpful information. 

3 Thank you. 

4 MR. THOMAS: Do you want any clarification on one thing? You 

5 might be interested in the -- I sent you some 

6 photographs that showed some signs perhaps moved 

7 slightly from the photographs that ••I had 

8 taken. 

9 MR. SOLIS: I mean, quite frankly, I didn't even notice that 

10 

11 MR. THOMAS: I was worried --

12 MR. SOLIS: -- difference in pictures. 

13 MR. THOMAS: -- that you were -- you were concerned that 

14 there might have been some movement of stuff, 

15 and I did move some signs of other candidates up 

16 so that you could see that those signs that were 

17 in that sort of corner stashed in there were of 

18 all sorts of different candidates. So I am 

19 responsible for having moved some of the signs 

20 so that you could see --

21 MR. SOLIS: Okay. Okay. 

22 MR. THOMAS: -- the other candidates. So that --

23 MR. SOLIS: Okay. 

24 MR. THOMAS: -- so if you're interested in that distinction 

25 because your wonderful photographs reflect 
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1 things nicely, neater than when I was there. 

2 And the Congressman also, when we were there, he 

3 took me by to show me the space, and he also 

4 took off the covering of a sign that was up on 

5 the end, you know, where that -- all that --

6 WITNESS: Oh, right. That was 

7 MR. T30MAS: And it had an old -- I can't remember -- it said 

8 something about Alderman. 

9 WITNESS: Yeah. For Alderman and Second Ward 

10 Committeeman. 

11 MR. THOMAS: Because he wanted you to see 

12 WITNESS: It was like made on the wall. 

13 MR. THOMAS: -- that. 

14 WITNESS: Yeah. 

15 MR. SOLIS: Yeah. Why was it covered up in the first place? 

16 WITNESS: It was because he was no longer. 

17 MR. T30MAS: Yeah. 

18 WITNESS: He no longer held those positions. He did 

19 become a Central State Committeeman. The 

20 Central State Committeeman is a state position, 

21 and it is for the same district as the 

22 Congressional District. Ward Committeeman is 

23 approximately we would have 50 to 53 wards --

24 MR. SOLIS: Okay. 

25 WITNESS: -- I mean, precincts within ward, maybe about 

35 
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1 50,000. 

2 MR. SOLIS: Okay. 

3 WITNESS: And that's what he served as Alderman and then 

4 Ward Committee. The Ward Committeeman in the 

5 capacity of Ward Committeeman, he would be 

6 responsible for -- we would -- be responsible 

7 for making sure that all polling places were 

8 open and closed 

9 MR. SOLIS: Okay. 

10 WITNESS: -- manned, not only with volunteers. Mrs. Rush 

11 also worked on and had them man all of the 

12 Election Day judges. 

13 MR. SOLIS: Okay. Okay. I would just say, you know, in the 

14 in the chance we want to come check that out, 

15 you know, try not to move too much or anything 

16 at all from here on out. 

17 MR. THOMAS: Apologies, apologies. 

18 MR. SOLIS: No, no, no. That's alright. That's alright. I 

19 didn't even catch that. 

20 WITNESS: Well, I don't think -- I mean, I really don't 

21 think anything has been moved because I had 

22 asked the Congressman, before I knew anything 

23 was going on, if I could go up there and get the 

24 printer because my printer broke, you know, in 

25 running reports and so forth, and he said, "Go 
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1 get it." But I wasn't going in there by myself, 

2 and then next thing I know he says, "Don't touch 

3 nothing." So as far -- you know, we haven't 

4 touched anything. 

5 MR. SOLIS: You mentioned you talked to him last night? 

6 WITNESS: Yeah. I talked to him last night because I went 

7 to our PO box. 

8 MR. SOLIS: Did he mention the fact that we would be 

9 speaking with you today? Did you guys talk 

10 about that? 

11 WITNESS: Not really. I just asked him did I have to wear 

12 a suit since it's dress down Friday. 

13 MR. SOLIS: Did he talk to you --

14 WITNESS: So now everybody at work thinks I'm going on a 

15 job interview. 

16 MR. SOLIS: We don't mean to get you in any trouble. 

17 WITNESS: Oh, no. I'm not in trouble. 

18 MR. SOLIS: Did he talk to you at all about what he thought 

19 we might ask? 

20 WITNESS: Huh-uh. No. 

21 MR. SOLIS: Okay. Did he talk about the rental space at 

22 all? 

23 WITNESS: Huh-uh. I mean, we've not -- no, not 

24 (inaudible) at all. Huh-uh. 
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1 about the rental space? 

2 WITNESS: I don't know whether you guys -- whether it was 

3 y·our review or once the newspaper came out 

4 because I brought -- you know, there are a lot 

5 of things I helped him remember. 

6 MR. SOLIS: Okay. 

38 

7 WITNESS: Okay. Like, you know, when we had a campaign we 

8 didn't even operate out of there. Like when he 

9 first ran for Congressman, our campaign office 

10 was not that location. That was the Ward 

11 Committeeman's location. In fact, the rent is 

12 still that on the report, but they tore the 

13 building down. 

14 MR. SOLIS: Okay. Alright. Well, I was just going to ask 

15 if it still exists, but I guess not. 

16 WITNESS: No. That -- that building doesn't, but, I mean, 

17 we're talking '91, '90 - '91. 

18 MR. SOLIS: Okay. 

19 MR. PAYNE: I do have one question. Is there an office at 

20 35th and --

21 MR. SOLIS: Rhodes? 

22 MR. PAYNE: -- Rhodes? Is there a campaign office at 35th 

23 and Rhodes, like a block over from MLK? 

24 WITNESS: 35th and Rhodes, that is -- that was the 

25 campaign office or no -- it was an office for 
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1 our State Representative Lou Jones at one time. 

2 I think right now is (inaudible) office for the 

3 -- there are two offices right there. They've 

4 always been held by elected officials' campaign 

5 but mainly as their official offices. 

6 MR. PAYNE: Okay. So those offices are not affiliated with 

7 Congressman Rush? 

8 WITNESS: No. They're not affiliated with him. The only 

9 affiliation that I can recall would be that we 

10 supported the candidate at one time. I don't 

11 even know if we support the ones that yeah. 

12 We support them because their posters in the 

13 window, the State Rep. Well, the State 

14 Representative is on one side, I think, and the 

15 Alderman is on the other side. But I think that 

16 -- that's the relationship they have with the 

17 owner. 

18 MR. PAYNE: Okay. Well, thank you, 

19 WITNESS: Okay. 

20 MR. SOLIS: Thank you very much. 

21 WITNESS: Okay. 

22 END OF INTERVIEW 

23 

24 

25 
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